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DOROTHY AND MATHILDE;

OR,

THE UNCLE'S WILL.

(From the N. Y. Metropolitan Record.)

CHAPTER I.

There nevqr was a more charmng, quaint,
old fashioned garden, or a more simple and ex-
cellent old fashioned gentleman, the owner of ir,
than ;eas to be found within the limits of Deep.
dean Vale. It was a spot where the devotee of
9 by.gonfes' mi2ht rhapsodise, and which hie ur-
bane and silver-haired -quîre dehcghted to ex-
patiate on, for neit to Dorothy,b is only child,
this old-fashioned gentleman dearly overd his
old ashionpd garden, and, -it must be confetsed,
both were delhghtful in their way.

.Mr. Cheyne lîîmsif, ti point of universil
benevolence, philanihropy, and unaffected cour
teSy, greatly resembled the notable Sir Roger
de Coverley ; his 1ohteness arose from rea kind-
iPss of heart, and hls gentlenPss of demeanor
from simplhcity of character and real piety ; al.
tbugh a cbnstirutional tendenry to nir.tîvmry,
and a dislike to innavalion and all « new-fangled
ways,' assisted to produce a certain apathFtic re-
pose, redeemed frorn slothfuiness only by epnuinp
good nature. Ir. Cheyne was a widoiver, and
his young daughter had the misfortune to lose
ber mother lust when she was b"2g:n nîi to nepel
most a mother's care and counsel. The sqiirp.
lhad married late in life, Doroily was the chi of
ls old agE, andI the fair, ielhcate girl so nearly
rpsenbled lier deceased parent,Ithat rany a lime
and oft the tears coured each otiier down the

bpreaved husband's furrowed cheeks. as he
gazod on Ihis sole treasure left to solace limî de-
chning years. The pleasant inlierirance whchi
had ecended to Mr. Cheyne from rather ta
to son in a lorg unbroken line, from various
causes had been of laie years much imrpoverished
audýimirihed ; tluccugh it still Aclrded an in
come amply suficent fer all the nioderate wants
of one whe found in hi.s garden, lIs dpvotions,
and the peru-al of Er.elyn's works, a foil source
of qucet and lhalhhful recreaion, comrnfrt, and
enjoyment. The estate, intked, wias known to
be much emharrassed .:and it t prohable uilt
both Mr. Cheyne and his fir Taultpr vould
have been sufferedl ta vegçabe in ob-curitv. un-
noticed and uicourred bîy iipir more affllunt
neiglihbors, had not Dorothy 's repuita.ion ns he''
uncle's heiress secured for therm a degree of at-
tenion whirh tlihese primitive, contenred, !.umhle
sauls were far fron desrmng. Droîhy inlheridil
fronm ber parents an airectionate ieart and a love
of quiet, ivhich bad reconciledi her ta a life of
seclusion, and inspired a dread of city crowds
indeed, ber father's favorite quotation -

'<God the first gardeninade-audthe first cty, Caan '

she haid learned to repeat wh infinoite gusto.
D epdean, Mr. Cheyne's dwelling, resembled

more an enlarg*d rustce cottage than a -ubtan
tial family mansion ; yet it was substantlal, and
vas capable of aflaordng accommodation for a
famtiy, with a retinue of retainers more numer-
ous ihn were to be found in the present pro
prietor's time. Grape vines overspread it, roses
ant) woodbine clinbed to tie eaves, or twisted
anots oi flowers round th e casements ; as to the
marerial t was composed of, whether stone,
brick, or wood, it was impossible te discern,
there being not a single speck uncovered with
festooning greenery. It was extremely irregular
in form, huge chineyed and gabled ; and it
stood in the midat of the smihng antique gardean

àILke a great stmmer bower, always green, always
jfresb and sunny, even m nmid winter. But the
\Deepdean garden-what words may descrihe or
ido justice te it ' There were gray walls lined
<with apricots and plums, and straggling vines and
lucious sun bürned peaches, with walks between
close laurel-bedges, and beds of flowers bordered

ound wit1h ,.miist ure hedges of box ; here were
piked lavender, pinks, stocks, nd clove-carna
ions: fruit trees, traned espalier fàsbioned,
ropping their ripened burdens onbthe paths; and
ut of-the-way odd corners, flled with every
erb the hygipist dewres. Tiiere were holly.
usies, chipped min extravagant shap'es of non-

ýescript creatures: patches of tevef emerafd
reen sward, turf softer [han velvet, finer and

i cher ; formal terraces, statues and fountains.
td spreading chestuut.trees, beehives, sun-diais,

aad a pleasant fruit bearing ravine, celebrated in
Ie valley. for iTs productveness. The place

d een laid out in obboleteý laste by some olid
shionrd 'proprietor long, long ago ; nd se t
td bmeen left, for te cake of association, or, ut
4ght be, udleness, or in the spirit of veneralion

Iq primitive perfection, whuchu dwellers un se-
e clded spots ,are prone te nurse. And none
e er car'rîed Ihia veneration to a greater extent
ten dîdMr. Che ne ; le might have prassed for

an emi bodiment cf the anque genrustpreldrog
eir the.solitary green vale of Deepdean, haunt

the £arden, and hîding n: the gi-een bowery
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dwellîng. Nor was DGrothy an unapt illustra- cerity itself. To do the youth justice, he never events had agitated hm greatly, and rendered1 was kept a profound secret-a fact whibc doubt.

tion of one of the those shadowy formns with thought of Dorothy's beirship, save in connexion bin incapable of exeraion for the present. Do- les or gInated mi Mr. Hardinge being rather

whieh the ancients loved ta people sylvan soli- with is own family : for aim ishe would have rothy, on the receipt of the letter, would bave ashamed of his dri(e's inferiority in point of rank;,

tudes ; and the Pliglit pale girl, ihding ait been best and dearest, had such a personage as instantly set out ta join ber belovei parent, to a false shame, indeed, which imputed ne shame

twilight hour among the fountams and flowers, or Mr. Hardinge never existed. But Frank Weil ascertain with ber own ey-es that he was weil; to suppos4d guilt. Alter the birtb of two chif-

when the moon arose in solemn glory, bathingc knew his tatber's way ef thinkîng, and that Sir but Dr. Emsie added in a postscript, that Mr. dren, a girl and a boy, contmnued bickerings be-

every object n nmystic light, might bave seemed .John Capel was a worshipper ofi Mammon ; not Cheyne proposed returning te Deepdean mme- gan to imbitter his domestic peace ; and titis,

a spiritual crealtion. til ber merry laugh dispelled tbat Sir John was particulariy hard-hearted a in- diately after the funerri, and wislhed ta defer the added to disgraceful conduct on the part of bis

the illusion ; for Doroth.y was of tlie earth, tolerant, but, like most fathers, lie considered communication of important tidings until thP>n. wife, led him to return te England i company

earthy, with raults as plenliful as tîrose of any of the prudent side when lhe settlement of hs chil. Wbat could these tidings be ? Dorothy aked with bis two children, leaving Mrs. Hardinge ta

Eve's fair daughters, althougl ber datng sire dren was concerned. And wio can blame him berself agamn and agan. Vhuat had happened to uirsue fher career of disipation in her own lfnd.
accounted her as near perfection as the old fur parental vigdtance and forethouglht, when net agutate her father so keenly, and ta prevent lus Fortunately for thema bothlthisevilcareerisoonter-

garden. and that could net by possibiliry be em- carried to an unfeelirig extent'? writmng ta fier in fersony Conjecture was vain ; iated, ile unhapipy and misguided wmarn being

provt d. '1 have received a letter, whch I lear may but, restless and uneasy, huuintedl by vague ap- carried off suidenly by infectioufs fever. Mr.

Tenderly and truly the young Dorothy re- sunmon me ta the great Rabel, Dal'y m dear,' prelensifons of sorrow un store for lier, Doroliby Hflrdinge determned never ta acknoviedge bis

turned alil this lavish affection ; she often fet it sati Mr. Cheyne ta~ his daughter one morning, in eagerly counted the days untI Mr. Cheyne re- miserable marriage, but to place his olspring

would ble impossible for ber to leave this fond a state cf evident excitment, wich lie vaily turned, when, claspel ta the parental haosm once viere they would lire unknowv, and never to

father andis dear home ; and this feelnz was strove ta check or conceal. ' Iris from Dictor o re, he alnost forgao tie sxt.xiety ini uliglht, remove the stigma rn which rsIed aupon iieir birtb.

strangeuly dominant, accompanied by t ti-tale Emislie, a friend of our uncle's, Who ires ta ur.til the chlangze in her father's aspect caught it wus Dr. and Mrs. Ermslie 'io unertook the

hfusheg, whenever a certain youth?, named Francis say that Mr. Ilardinee is laborin tnder a ier observat:on, and the -hock occasioned a sud- charge of the mnoilerlesf clildren. te doctor

Capel-second son cf a weafihy laronet, their severe attack of steinacuic gout, whicl raUsPs den revulsion of feeling. was uoder obligaiionns to Mr. Ilardinge, aho had

nearest neigîbor-came to Deepdenat and be mich alarm and anîîticiy as ta its ultimate ter- ' Fatier, dearest ther !' sue excLiqîned itît lgohuena firin, uisinfercsi-d frnrid ; an

came pretuy ofien. tooteing an arent admirer m-nation. Doctor Emlie adds, that he llihmk -i1 drenayy,' how haggard n:l wretthed you Iook. g'ad ly lie repaid rte debt of gratitude by fosteritng

Evelyn, ri the oldi garlen, anid of Doroib - - oîught te l e presenit ; and be thr ws cut a W hat us the niaier ? T ire is s onmnthirig even "i'e cfundfrp oer fi s e uN I lle

ivhe-ih last rircu rstance was viewed complace-nitly myserious fiint hliat îîuy presence is ahsnilU e ly beyond the atural if for porr U c-le Ilar- "'.U e of rf M. i i en unds -r liserg un re Nith er

by M11r. Cheyne, as Francis mas a fine. genernU . neces ary,i n mtne event of m y poor brorhpr.in- di mige here. 'l tli me, dear l 1er, w ha l D- . nor i r . E r sl red Ma qid in ed h ier brthe

god fellnw, and a son-un lawv after thP sqnire's law's deceae. as ere are fay uaters wc petrli;liyrigaed Mauildioirrother

own eari. It se mpden, led, as if ihe coiirse rcqiire ' explaniilrn 2ndi arrangPment.' W hat orn -the journey las been tIo m l for yiu.' corn a

of tro ilove, in thiti paiuruutilar rase, was lpstind can he miean, D irthymy dear ? Don': you 5 My poor giri,'Fighd Mr. Chterne,' il has ritorEd bl m s H ur nhii oîp;lly ircusia ced.
ta iun smoothl ; Sir John Cape] viewing hius son's remem per th name of Eislie, and hearing youir been ton mucwh for ne ; butnt n thei way lnt m in tnoui of tir ,i p ncild
attac imnern w rluh approv mg e es, la r alti ouh uncle once speak of I im a a le rouri and ex el- im lgine. i 1 ainaearil,but lot ii th b dy ;! b iv mn ne o a l m I h c ir of , t rh e m -t t ild ren

M n . C ii e y n p ' s ti l i r s e r e n o t i n a l on r i s h m i n l e n t p h y s i r i a n , w h o a di n r e t i r e dîfr o i n c i vî l i f e , i s t h îme n a l p o w e r s w h i c h h a v e b e i -n s ra i ercr e : s a n d s o l i c i t u e . if t h i -n r a n tr edra -
avc-u--. cii? reîred acive i u'O~VrS 1.r-sus ao-J unicu îi Livisl ilo-anq-r -vîre pro-

condition, Dorothy wis fier Uicle ardm s and r iIed somuwere in nhe ake nrour, nin?- atdioç-fr-lix-ih. 1 laveai t lneîvi for Ioy videl by AIrtt. Llan , whii-, however, never
presmp hel lires-, ianl Fr-anre', as a serond1 son, Ai ! E-ns!ie, Emiîsie,' c·itnued Mnr. Chrne poor girl-a surpriýe-- a mamiu one, Doroli'y, - iîrwarif to klede b and
i i te dt aI>nly' a few th o u nils in ri g h t nf eliii i t a g y ; ' o u r d ea r du pa rteil m at er, m v t'F a r. ) n on e nue ss i ?' p i le n d G 'rv a n w r e roight ul itile

dcenseail inotbr. Tne young fo'ks hai pnty D erothy, my iioder, htnuew Mrs. Em'lie ry well, Drothly treinbled, and gazed into the nil b tui- îi tihey w er orpha-n. WVib Dr. Em.
of time bfore thsem--.they were boh cildreni I i reollect rl ly ; and Dictor Ensti and ,ran's clear bluP -yes. Shei rea il:rr tiirn s'e diprecad the s-n, and lam-tnitf orver the
yet. said Sir John Capl-and althuuh there yrur uncle Ilardmrue were Iriends from yuith. au a glnce, for iey were sp akin eyes to Di ssIr, ie was ti o nere a Ccristian ta t an
mas vn positive enganem- nt betrn them, il thie latter having 1.ad itin nis pnwer toorwar roiby ; sihe wa-ns so! aeuston o wrcL lær iue bl ts of Ihe ufof.euiîng cibleni te crime
'-'med an understrmli ibunz Ihat s-eet D!lvi the doctor's advaancement in hua proffFsinnai (ather's evi-ry look, le antriipaue uis uvery wq1iib. îplued to theoiir piartirt. i watliedi over
ChPyne and gallant Frauk Caiel frît lOP diay career ; and no dloibt D »cior Emi lui b-us ai- F fber. she excliairmeduiuslloiy trctiling1tiirs-du m , lie tel e xîiumplary Ars. Em-
in be pime man anî wire. Of li said Uni-le ays feit under -an obhlgation te haim. B ui thee vic. I am not tires : say, am i i- hle perfrmri the rea mouwr part, until death
iardinre, titile waas kno n b y Mnr. Cheyne or i a sort of mydtry a this letter wahihi fdo ont i takenu V reuri'm od lier t a t b eti ter world.

DrnIhy ; lie residPd n the meTplrnp-lh, princi- coipreiePndl, coinirug, as ut dos fron o lionest- 6 Yqiu are not m-ken, my poor girl-my
pally ai Iis club, was a ci devant beau, entirPly rearted an mndividual. I ihmnk, Drrohliy, m poor, poor girl. The hl-,tv f-ll heaaly oni ti ai Buti">n[le tne of Mr. IIarding

ienir un slfush puirsuitq,and caring rer no t hmle dear,1 hiad betiter atrend ta ut inmmetitely, anil fist ; uit h azm su-taineri, ais you will bu-, by tI iure apîro: , tings in Ibs ublunary

b-o-nudi lie narrow circle vhir-h formed lui htile nake the necesary preprarations for a iturney o kîwledge bt riy tc-e is ai length n to isceee asuum"d a imgdll aspect-th nr l f is

wori. Tn you hi lue lad beFn a travellr, re- e mernopolis. Jr starie it as heing rait-r IlnnpotiluYour U.ilorpa)- f ' au-ir dy', ari n's lp imn fedrgu
s.d-cig nmfuch on tle entotinent, from wh-ich he hmad oildd, ti:;at D ictor Ens!ie was sent for before np.' rothy, my fle.u r, lhas left uilso clrtnifmn io h-ar hij arrjy ta iupih ad anud terrify. l'ie dying man

imported many foreign habils antd alstes. These added Mr. Chee-, again heiatin anl speak- naine aid t n t his pro:rrty. it s a brr ir Dr. nhe,mnudt cnuiliied teli luthe fact
mere so uncnngeniai ta Mr. Cheine, thrat uhe d, slowy, as if trinIg ta reolrllpri aI erets, and crrl dFuappninti uit for voit, my dlig o; f un g , u0 u d'Il wlmrm was îifed

brother in lams shilnm cared ta nmeet, anti 'b-a- Iud c:r-g thbin togelier, for a liuk in the chaini hut Gnd grant siren lhi t irnr rup, and c-rg uis r <ht- -î'rnr fti(lurs elijliien, rnid H-e:indnhsutable

d-r intercnurse ra- Leit unp bet.ei. hflerm dur- was brckven, antidlm old mt's neinoy wias sioe ail h rp'n , whien ou h-ar thi. t-., proof rît lis marrmige m-th in ir uuilhEr together
in£ taler yrr- r. Cheyne abmnatæg Tle tieis treacierous. Patl, i-ee-t7lîs, rte ias D ,rolh clui to mill tdirrt:lions for tleir tuutre uid ce.

tom- as Mr. Hrine iid the country. Never- ' Perhaps, dear father,' replied Drothy ier tr suiidu ii rîi and unnued bsy wlr-m shit a . Euie i ufl ciisi greanlIy -ritiiqshed

tiidet-s', as al lr. Hardingr's fortune mohli de'- cheeutiiIly, poor UucI IlîHirmge winhd to cutleea mi. Lok- h uli er ihughts d-v i (d andoimianhng i l e ruced at the good

sren toit Drothy, in tIhe evrent oi his dying hn proueoionauly. anîd hs hih .onfduence un his pel House. Hin)- wouuldt reuce hi-r row ? a inenued lo lthses dear tu hhn, yet l:e

ithouit leiimate issue, and as he was a re- kII; hjet us yet halie he riy j et reover and Wna i(wou'l Fraicis d( y ? What unn-ubl slip do felt or thu dhpninit which must I-viably

putei bachelnr. not in he least lihkelyin ton1ir be spred for years ta orme.' if they mwere e-:paraed ! All lier air huili enesiî, l rni-hMi wIn-n Mr. Ch e was l le acqruainted

the inairunonial stole now, it may readily be i Nay, my dersi re h-ping-daredelanrfthakgnhr-ail"''hr peatisr .,r oielpinufoildthsstfiauirgh ir ilme îniih. 'a'OrrfoldIlis strilitg frutht

suirmised uhat le was a per-onage o rvi-I im his rtad, ' that -n tfe course f nuature us scarcely father anlihed away-id the charminng drens was Dr. Eisie% t-ery panfuI diy ; and M-

porianceo nthe rountry relaies liho regaretirded possible; for uncle anti I awere bor in le saune of tihn fu ure duw[elted. It w.s a bine r CbiierC ie arriJed o naly in line ta hear it corroba

him as tlie beau tdteln of a fiui'h-eil cnurtuer.- yeanr. up - chue cruai ilta t it aidue-ir was u bie rae-ti 'by Mr. [Lrcingli, whou, hully senstbli' t(

Annuail presents of hijnutry arrivPd ait DeepdP>an - r DoIy tîrew heu' orms aroun the drained to the dres ;and sileny paoo Dor-oy I , kdiii roer ams lfor ene

fir Dorothy, erudeincing the fine faste of her h n rsteed o th ior hier faiher-n tprocuetee. cu..for tIre thee io; hne lai jrprti ;r-ng,

unce ; and annual presents of gasrnnnmic deli- speaker's neek, clctning h hm t tly for beio o -sly to unfold;adthough moi cuunuly doiede niees: ' Bu tlsigs ay yet
ualind as ta speak sol' ant i hding lier hears an ttously tn anfait;2111 ant li)gh nocutunrI u t.utt-lsnerus u ihuug a> e

cacies were despatched to the exquisite gour- ,kindasroceded, yet his fear were uieriously arousedt wedl. Grvase is a good lad. Tel Dorothy i.

mand, who valued no gifi equal ta one that umru tv-hmua t, imy dyng wishthtatbhe"- -

exeite hua mo"no(%Ut palame. Thme Deepdean W~.ei, ael, rny lrline, fer yciur silie 1[trust for file Ieiveti ch-lt wluoin rmuue Itieuttiiii,usii'yîg i],laI e-

barixite iDpuon herbalrecpes, ere ail pro. le be pared yet awhile,' saul Mr. Chevne. bung on iis wrors;c; she seemied so frail a crua- Te unfinished wish m as fully eiucidaied in ti

,nmunce Dinvluab e by Ilre to l gesieman; and carresmimg thef tair hend which reteil heside him . ture to bale wiith se chilling a disapponinent. Wiil Gervatse, who wantd a few mnaths ot

thuis interchange cf goy things being reaular an butdsifor the circiimstances ynu oalliuled tai of Mr. Cheyne thought, ton, cl Francis CapdI, and copletng fils trenIy first year, eas named sole
fits intcag ersgolo tact , ng rexearly %ir. Hardine sending for Doctor Emnlie pro hi hieart bled tor the youtg pair. [Ie knew higaite oh lis deceasel fauueras large property,

undersianpit u riao s thee suit. Nom, ac . hnehel essn ont aly, I mthat I do net beliere tu be the case, Frank's worh, but lie also inew S r John s of ncrie condition-na mely, iuat ithjua six months

Dnro lisah near iy de re u long l ,fe for Un'cle se ing that your uncie has for any y ars b en mammon-worsbip ; ant f te idea of Dorothy m r- after re aitar ehi iis mOjorl(, hle esp used bis

ordioge, yet she was faiir sensible th e bene uner t e care oh a celebrated metropnlitao rying ino a faoumy who did not wilh te receive cousuru, Dorothy Cheyne. In te eveit of their

fl ad whie , yoult s accrue yfrm snier ohcre eon e rctitoner, in whonm e plares implicit faitli.- her, never for an instant entered the leatai of the nut marrying milhin ihe prescribed perid- no

firtneo w ich wudemicre fm antinP5oldenlonofN no, c e t ti Dnt for any such mPdîel ronsulta worthy Equire. This sweet first love.paage moter tram war-icsuh side the demur proceeded-

t n onich tiirs udea gave rase, tere ever mug d. tion ur Uncle lardinge needs the presence of muust end; but Mr. Cheyne grieved more like a tlien the whiî-e property passed to Mathilde, Who

to aswciatin eah lier bl-nve, thoriler, n ed. Dr. Emslie. But I iii set off for the scene young h an olid man. Age does nt often mas hber broîher's senior by three years.

insovidual -neeih lie benomed fher ened myseif, and have al mysery, which T abomminate, sympathise tus mith yoaihiu ; and is ibond ai
inivdul-ee h b nme'-the dark eyed: ' sympathy it was which had -so firmly knia e f

Francus Capel. cleared up. I cannot think what opqresmes ie, smarg io and aug r gr tea Gase uw-e lo reside a Deepd an, beleath

Dorothy well knew her poor father's embar Dnrn. y, my dear, bat, uin coDnertao n wih ths bca cfadepored the loss of the beloved wie and Mr. Chet ne's roof, unrif the allotted period ex-

rassmets- lis frequiet wont aiof ready means__ Dr. Emslie ant bis mia ion, sometingeha o mothIer ; their yys and sorrow were ail shaired pured ; removg thiher forthwh,for tue par

and site lonked frrward with yearning hope to heavily ai my heart, which cannoa e b iino ; and nti sarce he i pose of affordnmg tihe cous Dnample roppolrtucnipies

the period when she mig'ît pour forih her golden It is as if coaming events cest their :.hdows he- in comnan ; and tneerho tce her birfonied a. o cementing a friendsip, which pier. ardinge

treasures te neutralize ai his anxieties and pri fore, and a great calamity were about h Tbefali out Mcyncale e oathought fnom ber fondpantis trusted! w ould be ' lastig and snmere,'a ad for
ratins-o wrd of eeryblaq frarnbis eveed s.7Tfougb Mr. Claeyne murnedth e endng f ibisuir & emor~naad eternaf eefij' Thts as

ation -to wr oarAh! dear father, ynu are merely disconcerted early love, yet be had looked forward so conti a 'ren e esd o
head, silveredi wih the snow of Man a. wintry bythe prospect of this journey le town, and denily to hi chid future aggrandisement, thaIt se lile about e e rm unt he o bac otougt
statruni. Darolhy wmu s oshcIandau retiring asa iflaboutie pelernit>', but flIle appcaacb of oar
tm. oott asa ashym and t reincs af leaving Deepdean for a while ; and, then, aniety ha give up alil nope thiat il migtt stit be accomi-
ber oawn, bpne, mong thase i t knemt and for por uncle is so naturai, that T can",ccount plishied mas beyfind his strenagtb. He therefore stubborn ari obdmrale heart. And so it mas

haver] ler; but mIen, aintervws sir ment forth four bese passma shadows.' And Dotroiby tied proceeded to unlold lfme new page whereon the wi h Mr. Hrerdinge ; is ad been on eleventh

o e tax w t lier iquta s - particu ls she t fCap to smille brightly, but te saile faded away mie future mas traced un dim perupeciive, anti ie did hour reie once ; and tardy justice atengthw as

Fo i hqe-m priud reQervetibariag, qul at anti a tear, for ce, toc, was infecte) wth a strange so ith one trepidation os me l as caution, to r yeided to thle innocent victis i a faher's folty
self possessi, tonk e place e f grish dfience. sadnes; s tand t seemed as if Dr. Emsilie's name the future was very different from Ihal whi and a mother's miscondut.

salf p ts, f hpellsoversfh bot b- Dorothy permiItedmherselto aniicipare. Poorgirl,

Inaiively, Doroihy knew that at Capet Houstoe tae. notiAnd Podlaliîaer s te ne coming here, dear father,

shte mias a'aued for the caire of Unce l andunite ays ai suspense passeti os>'al ter Mr. she-diti no, excidim: t Lt levery '.irard,' an - Very a
-h was ailuedi ore asale aofUe ai'HpardMn.g e ns pune hoatend- awasick bed-of- unjust;' ber silent anguisi piercedf tie a tiser said Dorothy, pale and trembhliag ; 'these

-- by ellsaveoie ; as the daghter of por Mr. C yesdeparturetoatt .h r eart. e et for is dsappointmet even sirangers are coming: to our qin home. Me

Che, ne of Deepdean, sie mas nobndy, depite ls suuffering relative, for writn was lihs o mare utan for her onf . But was ut trot stil mn ininks th'y are like birds iiofi omen, descendirg

Ancient lneage and an untinied name, but as. an e shrt bulleins, cnan a h e unkin on ltred nook, where thold nest lies id-

thie heiress of Mr. Hardinge, the worn out roue and fears, touebed n noier torto thon twa ler poe to mke seaen r oinlesperiînty Out *ufm te lee Ae doslnt

àf lhiOn, she was feted, caressed, and receivedt sufferer' amendment orlf atpese crapsan-,ssd, Might nt ttheltfstare till be bers on one hem dlidear aier, ehave been:sAh o iappy t-

a atue aetghe ofmi the~ Caped Butn sh! foh> rdepoarnen erse tt last accounuts for tho1e conidution? Ah, thiat condinon. Tuere was the -gether -there us no room l n> auiod nest <f-~-

howidthe.mii bser ofallthai nch a then aid uly pr epar lvhey a ttwthout sur. mi ai bfer fauith anti submissionu. . them.' --- .-

gardered wioh herp fat fand Frnk in there prwie ee or fiollemto,rhetive thle notitlcatt Durning his traveis abroad, 'ut appearedthat *My child,' murmaredi Mr.Chye,embrai

gar en : howhappyih he thre be t e t 'heu orivcles demohtiree nefiationi,-however, -M liunge tati been captivateti, by a:beoui - hua datuglei, me have no. choîc-unies j
jus a teywee-ompraivlypnre er une ela les. equable :it was la Dr fuIlafreuigner, she being an orphaen, the -daughter deed, jou reet ithope unkooma. coqmas lo

- -cuheved ongttnu b'.ihewahu fr ,t, . Esoke' odmgsiomI ite hsarn b o f an artisan. No one imasgineti thtan the tatr- th-r. .Thuey are o, be pîtîed, atsooreda--i

Thus ms 'ehat Fi'ank said, aad Frank was smn- ber fathe'r' perfect Léiteadte htrce -ng eeo> almt bi fetn o t oim> er olse*Ien ùohm c
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our spi.a

Dorothyd esbed seeriet ber tb gt e
math Fil,Cape, and how he woul bum'h

fai ta their ebene baern; -
t s tha aig-and tiÏàet

th? heàiiigh; or m accumu1sooo a
mhïrrasaicg aapqyances ta bispecu«nary sair

didi &Cendtoe'glagtnsti iadw now cast cio
le «cuturo. UHe hadti , ted s posittvely a?

assmtaee frow Mr. Hardiuge's proper ty o. free
•it e proail fa 'I .ïDs<ooty, an où àown decease,from ai amy in

iolvemenît,that cow be feit overwbelmed, . and
incapable of any menial- exertion. IHow dread
ml ttwould be te lave this beloved cbild to

comparative poverty and al i ts attendant ills
n ,he who bad scarcely ever left the precînets of
that pescefuli valley-wose young life had itded
onvards, amti the shaded wa!ks and alleys o
eat dear old garden, just like the tranquil siream
that irrigated the adjacent pastures and led the
eparklhng fountains. Te this quiet garden Mr
Chejne betook himself for repose and comfort

rt js very soothing and sedative, when the mend
is perplexed. and tossed, and over-wearied, te go
forth inte seme lonety path vay of a secluded
garden, there to ace to and fro unobserved by
mortal -eyes, inlîalng the pure air, drinking in
sweet. sights and sounds-the garden hum, tbe
garden glortes-and se te let painful thought bo
dilèted, as it were, and becomsu therefore less
bitter te the taste. Dorothy lefti er father
anuch alone in bis weIl loved haunt: she knew by
exPerience ibat it was deliciouessometimes ta be
alone here ; and she fervently trusted the pana-
cea might prove in some measure adequate te re
lieve bis distressed mid. But with diemay un-

cutterable she looked forward te lhe arrivai o
bercousins: they were expected seortly ai Deep
dean, and Long ere tiey arrived, the news bad
spread Jar and mde of the changed aspect o>
affairs with Mr. Cheyne and his fair daugihter
whde ai Capel House the consternation was uni.
versal-Sir John looking portentous and solemn ;

:and Frank, at once galoping over te learon the
trulih from Mr. Cheyne, and to prostrate himseli
at his mistress's feet with more ardor and devo-
cion than when she was the reputed biress of

4ens of thousands.

.But tiis state of matters was not suffered te
coutinue long ; Mr. Cheyne came te an under-
'standing at once with Sir John Capel on tie
subject of Frank's addresses te Dorothy. Sir
Joa (for be) behaved quite nobly-assuriog
3r. Cheyne of bis high respect for the whole
irace of Cheyes, and for the equire and Dorat'-y
-n particular: but candidly confessing bis ow
inabitsty ta portion off younger sons, se as to
.Ecable then te marry wnThout fortune on tie
lady's side. Mr. Cheyne, whose heurt was
simpfe and sensitive, felt so -much grarified a;
Sir Jolhn's kind and flattering expressions, thai
ise aiso dcanidly confssed uhat il was bis wis le

-see Dorothy well scttled, the pecunioarv circum-
stances of th e Cheyaes not hemirg se flourishing

s athey once were. In shoit, Sir John Capel
%mderstood Mr. Cheyne ta ieau, tisat bis daughi
tir should fuifil Ibe condition o ber deeased
nsncle's wilt. Thereipon the two fathers -hook
tands beartily, and pruised each iber s judg-
4nent.; lauding aiso poor Frank and Dorothy as
the finest young couple ithat ever lved, and
4amenting the impossibélity of their union. It
was agreed, however, thati Frank's visiis te
'Oeepdean must be disconlimued, or tolerated only
.st-rare intervals: Sir Jonb hiutng that, in the
.vmorse 'of a few months, there was a probability
-of Frank obiaining a diplomatie appoiniment
abroad-as attache, or something of that kind.

'Thus everyting was settied to the satifac-
(ton of the two elders ; but it go happened that
Frank, who was a bot-beaded fellow, determined
tnojudge for himself, and, in the true lover-lke

iity{e, importuned Darothyt l do sa likewise, and
4o marry bimi fenthmith, in order te rnake
thinge 'certain and straightforuward' as lie wisely
observed. But DaroEy turned a deaf ear te
aUeus pleadngs, although tbey were rernarkably
x3oquent. She desired ban never te address ber
is again, as she was determined never te marry
inthout. the full consent and approbation of his

other and ber ove. Dorothy wept vien she
aid ail thisand Frank did not beîeve ber ; but
in the: course of time he became convinced rtat
'she bad spoken what she meant, for he could by

o stratagen succeed t gaining private speech
withb her, and b hfound ber firm resolution of
adbPring te tHe bine ci dut>' und oheodîeece wras
sot tbe héaken. Bren Sîr John Capel admît-
'ted that thiri case vas not a common cne, andi
enreosed commisetation 'for the paried lovera,

Iforibteir atîmachment had bEten distmncily ap.-
i-èoved sud encourogaed ; and! nov the rude soret

tance wras exrsetd, juil as if tra fend hete
tigllhte oced bitter sud t hîther luie playthîngs.
Voor Frank storende sud ravod, declare d ha vas
'lie rmost ill-used mn un thetwornd, and tisaibha
atad b'een treated shnmefuly; Sir John's mode-
'ialien sud silence touded!, however, ta mollify' bis
utsen's oxaspoetien ; ner could! Frank help owning
Suai ta carry off Doroetby ut prosent would net
'oui>' bo an set of the higLait enmprudence, but
-ce'oelly seifishb towards Lert: as suais s proceedurg
-est inevsably entai] misery au tEe delicato sud
'tender>' curtured girl : se httle saured er ableo
to boar up agaust the tubs cf lIe-the rabs
'which- poverty rendors inevitable.

A etter. freom Dr. Emslie, couahed! n mosil
"delicate snd feeling tomms, announcedi the near'
'uppreoech of those vwhom ho calledi bis ' dearm

* -adopted ebildren.' Tht wor'th man evidenuly'
ubunned interference vith aught appertaining to,
or beareeg on, the late Mr. Hardinge's will ; but
ihere Ïras a tone throughout bis letter which
sbowed howdeeply he felt for Dorothy's disap-
poantment. H esaid otile eGervase, but te
commesded Mathilde to Dorotby's ' great love,'
nd be toebed on parting with er with more

uolemnïtytthan the occasion seened to warrant.
But then £ Dr.Emslie was an old -man, said [Mr.
Cheyne, wils hears in bis owneyes nteanwhile,
<and Mathilde was to him, o doubt, as an only
daughter! -: loaking iondly and proudly on'
Drothy, vwho set near him.

'O atheir si Doroiy, wittfully, 'do yon
eot thinr tbat-Dr. Emels asks to Sucich of poor

s
r
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHROINICLE.--<FEBRUARY 28- 1868.

Qn Sunday a pastoral from bis Eminence the Car- Twa ? three? six? Well he 'star is as follows:
dinal Arcbbisbop of Dahlin. the Mloit Rev. Dr Cul. -a dean, an archdeacon, a treasurer, a rural dean,
len, was resLd in the several churches and chapels of a vicar-general, a registrar.four lacumbents, and two
the diocese. The pastoral was deveteltaedthe ap- carates ti must also bc remembered tbat the forty.
»roaching festival of the patronesa of Ireland S tle familles thue is fpy prvided ferun piritua
Brigid. Sving given au able surnmary cf the life ibinga inlude the famile citseclergymenaudthe

of the illust:ious saint, and expatiated on the bril- uburch officials. -SI.Pauls Magazine for Fe ruary.
liant virtues and ezemolary piety whieb ch.racteis-
e d ber corper, bis Eminence the GardinlAr But il bas been said that afrer ail the Irisb State
der car eerbsEmiene the rardinal Archbiabop Obureb Is unly a ' sentimental grievanca.' A very

refer as fnllows te the several questions affecting few questions will dispose of tbat assertion. If at the
Ibiseountry whichjust now aecpy public attention : lime of the reformation Ireland bad been the strong.
-"Wbilst glorifying God for thepreserrationofour country and England the wesk one ; if England
faith in days of darkuessuand desolation, and for the baving become as she did, Protestant, Ireland haid
many spiritual graces conferred on us, we cannot for
get that in a temporal point of view our poor country m et cr Enand if or o sch a Estab
bas been reduced toa state of the greatestmisery and ment u n Enand; if at thii be ma snob u estb

desttuton. ur ownaandchie ar file andtb lishinen, (bateuI ruaihe great miLasout Bglipbehnn
destitutien. Oar towns and cities are fled wth they were yet obliged ta pay ti'hes ; if while Our
poor mou, women snd haif starved children Eeglish bishops and clergY (ignored by the State)
witbout habes or stockingi, or prnper clothing ta depended on voluntary contributions while Arch
preserve the. fromt the snows and frostaof winter. biabop Manning and big brother prelates inhahiredbforeequalid poverty of this kind i3 teobe een in palaces, eujoyed !argore cnmfortable revenues, and
Dublin alone thai u all the great cit:es of France, graced with their precence the Honse of Lords-
Anstria, or Spain Tbe cotuntry bas lest more than Bhould we English decribe the existence of shat
three millions of inhabitainots, who bave been obliged Papal Cburch Establisbment in Protestant England
to brave the dangers of the wi'!e Atlantic in rder ta as amerely a 'setimental grievance'? Snme object ta
save them2elves and families from starvation. About Ibe abolition of the Irish Protestant Eatablichment
four bundred thonsand cottages of the pour bave been on the ground that it wOuld do little or nothir te
levelled ta th ground lest they should ever again af- pcify Ireland. Even if lis conld be proved before
ford sbelter o the former inmaiPs. Mary villages the avent, whicb it canto, il would Le ne seunt
bave been completely destrayed, and several towns, :argument against abolishing the grievane in ques
onceqbusy and proscerous, are now abandoned and d . ,1Bejost, and fenr net,' is a gned moral maxim,
fa'innlu ito rain. We muat add that tles great organ and nat a less good political oeu. To do right witb-
of the English public opinion, the Times, and a led- out being deterre by a cousideration of conse,
Ing Conservative writer in the Quarterly Rerietw, as quences isas tise and Christian in publie as in
if anxious te add despair te ahier evil , informa us p:ivate lire. There.is, bowever, in occasion te take
that no substantial edresa of existing evils is te ha ! lupime with mere argument, because there lies
expected, and that the present etate of thioge wit at our doora a fact which tbrows n little light upon
al its abuses abal obe maintined, lest the sacendancy tiis motter. There exists a province subject te
of a 9mallO range faction, the source of innumerable Eniland the oreat majority of whoe population is
evils ta Ireland and of weakness ta the empire, should neither Englisb nor Protestant. yet there ano country
be interfered with To f111 the cup of our evils te in Great Britain more loyal or more attached to
overibtwing, same mieguided men deceived by wicked Eoglnd's acrown than tint province of Lower oan
and designing kuaves, are endeavouring te excite ada, Catholic though il be by religien, and French
our people te resistance to the law, and ta contempt by rigin. Il was the writer's gond fortune, while
for authority; ta alienate them froun the practices of in America ten y.ears aga, ta make an rxpedition
of reli.ion,and to iniilate them in Fenian secret socie- from Quebec down the St. Lawrence ind up the
lies. wbere they are at the mercy of spies and ilfor- Saguenay river in company with esovera Canadian
mers, subjected to the eae spiritual penalties as Caîholia priests. The conversation turned chie>y'
Freemasons, and eut od as rotten branches from the upon Canada, its condition and politic, a subject
ohnraL. Considering this ted state of things, 'a:t- which led the prieste ta speak in the higbtest praire
Ing as il te the beart of overy one we love3 Lis of the Eoglieh Government, while bearing testimony
country, I exhort you as I bave frequently done be- at the samte lime te thet good feeling prevalent
fore, to te on your guard against all those who would thronghout Canada towarde Enland. Yet butsomee
drive you into deeds of violence or reiatance to au- twenty years before Lover Canada was and hbad been
thority. Tcey are most dangerous enemies, sud for a lengthened period, discontented with the man.
were you te listen tl their advice you would bring ner in which il vas governed.. This discontent more
rein on yourselves and your families, and expose Your than once broke ouit it open violence, and even sc-
immortato suls t eternal perlition. We should tial rebellion. Now, na one whob as sought
neyer forget the worde of S. Pal-" He who resis. impartially to investigate that nhappy condition of
tetb the power, resiatetb the ordinance of God ; and thing eau rise from sncb investigation without
hiy that resist purcbase te themselves damnation." being convioned that ils chief causelay in the attempt
How mny rnignided men have lost their lives, or to maintain, more or less, the ascendancy of the
are now piuing away in penal servitude, for having Protestant elment over the French Catholic element.
forgotten the salutary admonition of the apostle ? As in Great Brilain, se throughont ber numerous

' As ta secret societies, t repeat the words wbieb colonies. peopled by Englishs, Scotch, and risb, by
I addressed 1 ou ast October, when communicut- Oharehmen, Dissenters, and Roman Cathoica, tibere
ing the resolutions of the Iri-h behop, adop'ei Ft is nowhere te b seen in operation this evil principle
their meeting held in the beginning of October -' Be of imposing by force the eburah establishument of the
net seduced dearly belored by the deceitful ressou- anall minnority upon a large and unwilling mejority
ingsofsuch societies, and allow net yourselves toube lu Ireland aoe is such injustice perpetrnted and in
led way in pursuit of the vain chimeras which they Ireland alone is disenntent chronic. In Euglond sud
propose te you. Sihun the company Of all who Seotland the Establishment is that of the most
Becretely combine to iejnre religion or the state; nO numerons Church - and in both couctries mici of tbo
matter wht name they bear, hv bother they be Free spiritusal te4clhing of the 9ate Church i in harmony
maons or Fenians, Orangemen or Ribbo men, the>' witE those Protestant Dissen'ers who, with the mrm-
are ail ailike condenned by the church of God-thPy hers of the two Establiobments form nine-tenthe of
ar ail subjected tnexcommunicatinu, and cut off lke the whole population of Great itain. In n'one of
rottAu branches from Ibe chturch by the Vicara oft Rngland'a nolohies does au cstablisbedcr eiîrahnxist.
Christ on eart. Whilst thus nrsed by hovon yo That wbich the 0 itholies of TrelInd demand nt the
n-y rest assured that so fr from ametiorating indlivi. bands of the Parliament of the United Kingdomr i
dual or sociel bappinesa, they con only serve ta iflict not even as in-Great Britain.the establishmený of the
fatal wounds upon society. and entail disgrace and church of the majority. but the yet fairer system of
rain upon their asseciates ' YOu bave .ad within being burdened with ne establishment wbatever. as
the las: few mauths, the strongeet pronfa Of tie tr jlut in the caee of ail our English colonies. Wert Par-
of what I anu tate, in the unhappy proceedings of hament wisely ta adopt that avaten by aboliihing
Fenianiem whichwe have îad te deplore. Without thb paymrent of titbes t the Irish Episcàpal Ohurch
the lightest chance of success, withoutthe prosDeat as its living minieters died ont, by a graduai (if not
of any useful recuit, tbis rasociation Las disturbed the immndiate) withdrawal of the Rngiumu Don'um given
country, injured religion, aienated tthe friends wh te Dissentors, and also of the grant te Mayncoth,
wreaxiouis te redress Our grierances, or paraly e] lthere would withit a comparatively rsali uuîmber of
their action; i bas given power and plausible proton- yeas be inaugurated in Ireland that jnst sysm de-
ces for oppression to our enties, and brocght rain scribed by the iriah '1National Assocation' as < olac
snd misfortuno apon thousands. How much 5 4d ing all religionu denominations on a footing of por.
faith pr-rfidy, and want of courage-a defect rarely fect equaliiy, sud leaving ecnh church te ie main
tound in Irishmen, unleasswhen acting with a ba tlained by the voluntary contributions ofils membera,
consciencea-bave appeared in ite ranks. What hoste if sucb a course were adopted n - the sister ialand,1
of epies and informera were cnnected with it, an- one source of discord at least wouldbe put nu and
riouns te traffie ru the liberties and lire of others, and t, and thus a hpe mightdawn afaeeing commenced
to earn the wages of iniquity Societies awhich pro- in Catholia Ireland r.ome sncb happy change as
duce such fruits are not only a calamity, but a dis- Ihat which bas occurred in Catholie Lower Canada.
grace te our poor country. It hws te save their It i soid, bowever, by some tat il wil never do to
docks, especlally the young and unwary, from acb abandon the Irish Eatablisahment, beeanso if tat be
evils that your best friends have so often cautioned done the Establishment muBt fail alon. These persans
yon against unlavful and secret sasciationae; it was hope that by uniting the fortunes of te two they
throngh a eineore zeal for yourspiritual and temporal willB ave boti. Are they quite sure thet that will
wel lare that the bishaop Lave renewed their former be the resault? My it not happen tbat Inetetd of
admonitiona ai tiheir loto meeting. They have call- the English Establishment aving the Irish, the Irish
ed upon you, as pastors of your souls, wlth ail the will be the mpans cf dragging down the English? A
authority eonferred on them b God, ta avoid deede good ewimmer as ere no nsaved a bad one ; but, on
of darknese, violence, and resistance ta the iw, and the ather band, ofton bas the former not only failed
te walk in a way worthy of Obristlaus. In humility ta do se, but bas himeelf bean drowned in the attempt,
and patioenca, following the fontatepe of car erucified andn so bth bave perished together. It la often wise
Lord Jeus bChrist. and sactifying yoùt uffuering by ta lighten anroverladen veesel before the torm ie at q

1niîing-temwitl hie. Be gnided by tLeir d'lice, its heiglit; nay more, il la often the ouly bope let
recolleiting the worda of St. Panl-' Obey your re . oft anir the sip Sane ismay think an all-or no.
lates, and be subject to them; f r they watcb,as being tbing polay vise, and ovesberola Lhey will howeve.
to render an account of your sani.' dovwell t remember Lht Itmay prove most disastrous

son Lave no inhabitant but the prieats and the fa
easantry, itel absurd to ignore the disafflction of ta
he whole of the peasantry. The recorda of Irelani I
are kept in the miserable cabins.whtero the IrisE pea qc
snts crouch over their turf fires, eat thier Lalf. d
cooked potatoes, remomber that their ancestora once H
wned the land, dream of tht past, and whisper of w
f the future., Tbey bave abandoned politics. Their th
isionary hope is the landng of he Aumeican ary r
Df liberation. thir never was s greater mistake of
tistake than to edncae îhe peasanirv, whil they P
me denlied any interest i the land and denied Cd

und selling certain shoeeta f printed matter cou-
binng LalInde beaded Wezford Boys,' 'Vnegar
ilMY &c. Constable Hurley arrested him, ead when

iuestioned sald be got tons from is tather, Who
eposed that Le had puarchased them in the house of
onora Quinn, from er son, John Quinn. They
ere'beld in bail to appear and stand tbrir trial at
e ensuing ssîzes at Nenagh ?trick Carroll,
roseented for using veditions language, lu desult
f findingtwoa sutreties and being bound over to the
ace fer the next two yeàrs,-ws sentenced to three
lendar montbe in Nenagb jal..
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hi t þ .
.pYtJove 9 ro-ie
epo SW.!j)Ff d~l.htDactar £paole-

' u g rIy se aa dei, a
trul aus uiman.ý. hen spko
o e&trhich wap :but onC9îhera W! a.o

sadcassnay, allat of bis'.ityw hie to.e .amd
manser' wich madaa deé imprenait sie at
thetime. 'Of Gervase, ha speka a lght-
hearted boy-er am aot s boy.; and when hea.
coinmendi Muthildet'yon, Dorothy, my dear, I
cannot but think there is ome hidden meaning
attached te the simple words - for Dr. Emsite,
as I have said, is not a man to say or writ e asy'
tI'mg destitute of meanimg.'

' Well, dear father, I wili try and ho kmud at
any rate to his unknown cousoin,'sighed Dorothy.
'T will pray not to bate ber?

SMy dear, dear ebîbd,' said Mr. Cheyne, fold-
ing ber to his heart, til is r.t unjournature te
Iate anything.'

Doroty, by alway salluding only to Mathilde,
plaînly toid Mr. Cheyne that she cunsidered ber
lie a!timoto possessor of the property-poor
Dorothy unawares thus laying bare tht secren
counsels of her own httle constant lovtng heurt.

' Wel!,' soid Mr. Cheyne,in soliloquy, with bis
Lands behintd bis back, sauntering up and down
bis favonte shaded walk-' well, I never will
press my chd to marry against ber own inclina-
tion; and if she is averse to wed her coustu
Gervase whan ,he comes to now irm, God's
will be done-I must leave ber to Mstlmàde's
tare wnien I1go'-

(To e CLi(iudE .E.)

I RSH IN TE LLLNECE,

t b r Îag16m~Uà'4:6LàIrysaion i ;btM otbe pr ;

sUJ 40 Bflh'jeirà aie mli nl aaaoustu-
i@ùal s ö ~ bsid ¡rie f atthe siény grin-s
easwia'yti gW. te qeenra ta tseasthle hofa
Irelond,uolosesemn d,.psrfcat.cqualJtit. w they
atbee.òiass àI Ler Mjsity aubject. ' Eleot there-
oine, meinirs of tihe Parliament able end.willing te
defed- 'our igta's; ajpy''ta ae lgilature for the
dlindowment of :he Protestantnstablisment, sud
fer fadedomâl adcea; and petition for a law to re.
gelaIsite ilatiao between landlord 'and tenant, se
that theftiiït àttheir capital'nd labor may bese
ered t the'agrluial laisses. Call olso upon
the corporate bodies ef te. country, upon aillmen of
Influence ad station, upon the writers ot the publie
press, and especially on your members of Parliament,
and the mny humane, liberal, and eloquent friands
In England.who areo.eady t ases et yen, if you do
nt ahenate then by dark eonspiracies and ecret se.
claties i call on all thoae te bestir themselves in your
behalf, tt point out your claims and jour grnovances
Io these in power, and te give a proper direction te
publia opinion, so that jour case may be brought te
a happy Issue. The use of lawful and moral meaus,
Lelped by beaven, wl l nthe otd, produes good re
selts; but violence and bloodsbed, snd other deeds
of darkness promoted ty secret societies cendemuned
by the Church of God will bring certain ruin upen
those who have recourse ta them."-Dunalk Demao-
crai

TEe CGUses EsTràLrîsMaer SWsvrorL. -The follow-
ing iS recommended te the attention of the "lords
sud gentlemon" who assembled 6t tht R tando on
Wedneedey, in support of Orange Ascendancy and of
tle greatest swindie of acient and modern times-:7
"The auppressed see of Kilfenora, now incuided in
tho dioee of Killaloe, still containse b diocesan
staff appropriate to its former dignity. There are
within its boudarie forty-nine Protestant families
-in aIl, two undred and fifty-one soub-tithu popu
lation tof hamlet, abandful of people that culd ro-
bably supply a congregation of at muet one uadred
and fifLy hearers; they could-be pacrk'ed inta au or-
dinary drawing-room. or would, perhaps. fill one
gallery in a go:d sizod church. How many Protes.
tant clergymen are paid te minister ta their wante ?

jhm. h. b ùc' umoladùVsFoifa Tg.Îéuiàpft"iigY
teuenaessionu' ;os 4 aT :â d os 1ie s

oàrgé4-td give large.anslt et WssLiciserf 5

Lanie> Imu ou laies Por.sias.-Tb& folie;'hg
lettd ficin Lard Ptrench to The O'1Conner Dois .P.
bas bien published ..-' StradbrookBall Csntity of
Dublia, Jan lOh.' '>y dear Sir,-I will frankliy
oun thata I did not aigu the add:ess ogaint the pro-
'longed maintenance by the British Parliament of an
Englib Church Establish ntla in Ireland, mt ha-
cause of sany diffrence of opinion as that sabject
b2t beensue I was afraid that ivil, of whi h God
knov, va have more than enagh, already, rather
thoan good to cour country, might ho the reait. This
would, or at all eventsmight, Le t'hecase, I con-
aidered if the British Parliament inferred frmit iothat
the only legislative maisure wanted for the curing
of our many deep.seated disorders ver redcable to
the single oneof aholiabingthe Establishment. Mon-
trons and njust os it ia to force upon the people

of anY country a religion 'which coniemne their own,
and whinh they in conscience must condemn in re-
turD, there are besides thie, many other maladies
as radical and fundamental eqaily demauding ia 
mediate remedy, if the condition of Ireland and the
pesas ofd te inhabitants are toe somade Lereaf:er,
vwbat they bave never bitherto been the subjects, in
cotnest, of Britiab legislation. Tbings are ofen gctt
nP nimong us like the present movement, in them-
selves perfectly good for party purposes, by a few
men of influence seeking the interest of thoir party',
and the conrequence a that, istead ot our condition
being improved, it is every year becoming versa.
Had O'Jonnel'c principles been tiadhered ta by the
party wos mLe raise t piver, an for jearstkepi
la pover lu tLe helief îLot tEe>' voulti carry eut Lia
wisaes, as the leaders al piedgad themselves to do,
in regard to the one great object, which wos ever
nearest Lis beart-nnmely Trelandwe should not
at this time be as vs are. We shouid nt have had
our good and simple peas intry aving us by the
illion fer foeoigu lande, sud ceming back arme!

with pikes an drevolvers ce a reoin afranie arme-
geance on thB sil which tem birth. It il idle-.as1
idl'as it u self deceiving-tos uppose tha sncb
a state of thinges at tat whici i oeur misfortune
ai this time to see around us in this Teoebas bomn
breugisi abeut, or fie ho ecaret! b>'the mena clasginz
Of ay single wountid when the whole body la diseased.
It was tie absence of a full and explicit declaration
Of tbis sort which let me t beasitate giving my name
to the addresa thongh 1 quite approved of it as fir
as it vont; and it i ioly GEL the asumption that
.remedial mensures for the many other evils eqially
f %tal te the peace and prosperity of Ireland, and, per-
haro, more calculated t awiden and depen, the
golf between the owners of the oil on the one aida
and the makers of that produico whih givres it its
real value on the other, will receive au equally
prompt attentiononthe partoftheBritishParliament
wben it ments, tLat I now aigu it. You will oblige
me by affixing my name to the address. I bave beeu

id up for the last fortnight or I should bave ans-
wernd your letter, for which I thank you. oouer. I
am afraid others who have writen te me bave a still
greater cause to complain of Mysilence; but ander
the circnsstances yu and they will, I fiel sure,
accept Of the apology i make to them througb you
Bellere:me te Le, dear O'Connor Don.very sincerely
yours, 'FFaENca.

isrASD ri 1868.-The following letter from Mr.
Denis Canilfield Haron, Q.., appeared ini the Tines
of MondaY. It i net ouly a concireanswer1D o
tho miarepresention eof the Tmesand other joirnais
in te interests of Treland's enemies but it i a true
and vivid picture of the Ireland of to doy:-

'Allow me to addresa t, yon somae observations
upon your leader of the 30th inst. ns ta thetate of
Irelatd. You there say that Cardinal Cullena
statistic of Ireland are contrary ta the facts of the
case, as apparent on authenticreurs; ujnd you
refer ta thei Facta about Ireland,' as staied in the
Pall Mail OGzete .os conclusive against the Car.
dinal. Permit me to say that the Cardinal's figures
are literally trp, while there la a great suppression
in the other statiatical return. It is true that the
estimated value of the live stock in Treland has risen
from £28 000,000 in 1851 te £45,000.000 in 1866.
For the purpose of t ibat estimate an inareasetd value
vas pu t)n cattle in 1866, although ail other erticles
of food Lave slo risen. But the statistician
designedly mitted the raeturns as ta the creal i
crops and the green crops of [relaud. In 1847 the t
total cereal crops produced 16 248 934 quarteros; in
1866 they produced only 8 840 277 quarters. In
1847 the total green erops producel 8 785,144 tons ;
in 1866 they produced ouly 7,387,741 tons. The
produce Ofdax bas inreetsed from 17,493 tons in
1847 to 40 991 tons in 1866. Meadow bas also is - 1
creased from 2,190,317 tons in 1846 ta 2 878,622 in
1866. With the exception of fax and wat ii called 
meadow iIreland al other crops Lave enormousaly
decroased. The estimaîted value of the arps is 
Ireland in 1841 vas £50,000,000; in 1851 £43 000 000; t
froin 1861 te 1866 it averaged £34,000,000. ''l t
theae tigures are ouly approximately true. The r
peasantry obtain a much lsas share of the produce of
the land in consequence of the decrease in cerealantd i
green crops. Irelatd is the coly geographical c
district in Europe diminishing in wealth sud popula.
tion. The population of Ireland s now lieas than i
m vas in 1805; I beliere the rental toe haless than it
was in 1805. Everyauunty ton lu Ireland except b
Belfast and ork bas gonedown ; county society is f
vanishing out of Irelandi the rins of castlIes and E
ahi e ts are everywhere to be seen. There are a few t
gentleman's ihouses. Institution aflter institution i S
disappering. As property vanishes, those who live ti
by the litigation concerning that property alsotdisap- c
pear. In the year 1800 there were about 500 prac e
tisiag barristera in Ireland, about 1,000 in England. t
la the year 1833 'e number of barristers and cou- r
veyancers in Englant aniounted to 1,290 ; in 1861, h
as enmarated n the ew I.-st, lu 4 030. Tie h
number et barrisuers subscribing te t.he library' cf the e
Ironr Couirts, Deblin, lu 1850, wras 690 ; fer thse lait ai
aew jeama it bhas been about 427 Ie the jean et tise g
JUnon tisa numbar et barricters lu Iraent! vos coe a
soit [he naimbern l ngloudi; iu 1850 it vas ana C
aourtb. It is nov basa tEn eue-tentE. ha îLe jearn
.890 'Le population ofttrelond! vas one-thsird cf tiseR
ppla.tin et the United! Kinglam 's it1ie nov eue-
sixth cf tEe population et the Ulnited Kiugdom. I h
o unot ne tooccapy yor coluan vith an>' chser-T
satons cf mine an thene figeras. TEe population of
relaeg Las decreased! tram nine millions lu 1845 teat fiee millions anti a-hait in 18G6. I hulieer c
eith Edmeund Burke, aeaog i s st.andards upon fe
ehicht the oedcs cf gaoernmseut ou a">' ceunît>' area
yo Le estimoatd, I must consider tise atate oftite popu- maioen not theleastietaru' TEe miser>' endurGt! lu tEer
.edcon cf lthe popu'otbon by the lest cf 3 millionst
und a-isalf lu twontyrbreae yeasre [ beliera taoE biset
nreatest ever known la îLbe histery et lthe 'verld. As s
:egords tisa ruera relth af tE nation, t'aree milions s
f pensons rapresetd au annel production ondr
onsumption' c f tchiry millions ta value. Titis Las»son lest ta tlie"shâpkeeperaseand maehate ut froland., ;
:o lthe strggle fan existonea Tneland le beoeely'
iston. I do ual allude morely' teoagrarian crime.
lut tise condîions et lite are heaoming se tupitasout lb
,bal lthe emigration is exteudîng' te thse suporiar vr
:lasses. ln muai cf ltaenuaties of Itelont! you viil Ii

Alidr h

aver ek fh h. f dràgged by th.
ge thetpof'guarded by soldie, tovate, nder

'%ireatainlitans, for hl& absentse mlandord,. a. i
conltry eople axpres lit; 'agaliast hie can -
hi God.. Under ibe. present systesn.tho n
saholf oIraend!, smtablished wlîh .teîlaätin.
elon, operate ouly' a:scbools: of son; Whsa la
the reault? IfIread.waré.gaverned like Sotland
vith the. àidai o anational churh ,nsud a asrionai
aritaloracy, ireland would be aslayal es Bootland,
At prsenut-I quota Macaulay-1 All the' sympathies
of ail Continental pohiticians arewith lithe Irls. As
insurrection in Ireiad wonid! Lare the gaod vishas
cf tLe great marity of the peopleof Europe.' since
Macaula rplke.Le tan uiltlos f Irish exiles and
their descendants ln Âmerica Love Lecome one of the
powers Of the werld.

Tas DtuLN DarvOIa OurwrTTman -- The Dublia
Express mantions an instance of a clever stratagatu
successfally resorted to laorder ta elu:ie the vigit
ance of the Dublin detectives A telegran from he
police of Ro'yead trauamitted the inteUligence that
a suspicons looking persan was on board one of the
mail steamersa Hie appearance was minutely des.
cribed, andt Ilwas stated tiat had two revolvera
in bis posssia. An ardinar> observer vha sb v
hlm golig on ead wo d ave supposed that beo
ail mu, was n't likely t ebe a dangerous robot, as
be :obbl t lalong with great difficulty upon a pair of
crutches and a wooden leg. The police, however
wnose sympathies are not easily excited, evidenilly
lookedi upon ing as a Fenian veteran who hd beau
in active service, and so they telegraphed te the
force Su Dublin to be on the look ont for the invalid.
The •G' imen were alive ta the importance of the
irtended capture, and when the steamer came along.
aide tbe pier et Kingerown the apprioach of he cripple
was eagerly awaited. ' The fi e of passengers passed
out, but still no sigu of the expected appeared. At
longth the deteclives bagou to get impatient, and
thought it desirable to sevreh the vessel lest be
chould be altempting te bide bimeelf. Tsey proceeded
ta ho cabin and there discovered th -t tietranger
bad drawn the stamps and left them to wornder how
Eueb a marrellous cure had been effected durin the
voyage. They expected to find a Fenia and two
revolers; they only found two cntches and a wooden

De Monday [.ist titres arests were muao un Ibis
city, one at leaset beiug considered of au important
aharacter. The recent robbery at Mr. Allport's es-
tablishment which caused such a profound mystery
ait the time bas been partially solved by the arrest, it
il supposed to be one of the rinileaders lu bat tiaring
aff'ir. About hailf-past two o'clock in the aftercoon a
til] young mou nan md David Barry was seen walking
over Patrick'e Bridge in company with annther pet-
son whose name appeara t be Conrnelius O'Sullivan .
sud, acting upon private information, Constable
Oantillon mpinediately accosted the two and arrested
them They offered noresistance whatever,and pro-
eeaded quietly te Pairick's-Hill police station, whi.
ther theyi Ldo been invited by tbhe police eflicer. The
priso ers vere then formally charged with having
beau guilty of treasonabIe practices, and were in-
formed that the avert act laid against them was for
havi-g practicipated isthe robbery of arma fram the
stablisbmentoei Mr. Allpor, Patrick street. After
being closely searched, the prisoners were removed
te Brideveil under a heavy escort, and planed g
close confinement. Nothing was fund on their per-
sang that eould, in the remotest dezree affect tbs
position of the accused. but, we understaud, the boit
worn round Birry's waist was not the ordinary
desacriptino, but seemed te resemble an old consta-
bulary sppendage, whie Eas seen old service. TItis
was seized b'y the poUce, and may probably ho 'used
against him u ceis trial' The potice Laviug lodged
their prisoners in Brde well, proceded to the resi-
dence of Barry Diîlou's Cross, aud there inide a
most diligent search, examinicg every corner of the
bouse with îLe greatest caution It was stated a
iword and revolver, with ome books n c military
s:abj<crs, bad been discovered, but on inquiry va,
aseortained Ibis tatement to be incorrect Sa far
fro any evidence of a documen-ary or warlike
nature being revealed by tha scrutiny, we b-lieve
nothing whatever cfa conpromising nature was foutid.
The zal of the ' Royl Irish' may be imagined froi
the tact the manur heilap li tihe yard was rîtjected
to a strict examination. The whole of it was turned
op, and probed with miutenesas, and the lahors of
the police wet rewarded by the discovery of a tim.
ser box, the contenise of whieb proved ta be notig
more than a quanutity of the suface which riey nere
engaged in sesrching. Haiai exhaustid their ener-
gies in a fruitles inspection of B.rry'd premises the
plica party consisting Of Head-costa.b!e Gaale,
Constable Ke.nedy, Constable Cantillon, and a few
aut-condstb'es' ihan wet t te the Cork Steamship
Company's building yard, and there took into custody
John Barry, brother of David, who was emplaoyed in
tbat. establishment os joiner, He was aise conveyed
to bridewelIl, and lodged there for the night; but it
did not transpire wbat charge was preferred against
ius.. In the nueantime. Mr Aliport 'oui the assistant
n bis ahop, Mr. D tuaIl on whose infaration the
copture had been effected attended at the bridowell,
wher3 the prisaonera were arrraigned for identification.
The shp assistant seemed ta bave no difliceuty in
olecting fron among the nther David Bary, who
e alleged took a leadiig part in the rohbery of arms
rom fr. Allport's establishment. Neither John
Barry, the brober, nor Cornelius Sullivan was ideci
ired in connection wi th aff-dr. The house of
ullivan, wh Is a couper resid ing li St ,ndan-treet,
Was aise eearched, but no revelation of inmortance
onsequent on the search teck place iu this case
ither. Tie prisouers, wbo are to be brouîght up at
he police.office to-day, are young men, their ages
arying frrnm about 22 te 26 David Barry, who
as been identified, is the youugar of the t wo brothers;
e las encoac pointer hy crado, and] wos eimpboyutd in
aneoftthe large ceacb factories 4 f the city' up te a
honi lime breo hie anrret. During tho uight a
nord et policemen were poste! a: the brideeal l est
a attemupt migEt Le mode te neser. tEe acaused.-
or-k Her-ald.
A-rTErPT Te SeiAL TEH WALL as' A TooNa Ela-

tais --Ou Fridynit, balentsîesdeu
'cteck, the a norc tte tisemagzi e a s onîe

y eeinig se inumrendeaveunrn [o scole tis at.
bhe sentipel at once gave thealiarus, but btfjra lthe
asard had time ta gel te lte place the mou Lsd dis-
ppeared!. Ou examing lthe spot ne tracas et hlm
ouldi ha faud. Ite ith geai eîicu t te
llow must Lave Lsd ceu ionasalong vitE him,
id that their cbieiaobject vas, if îLey' couild b>' auy
oes bave gîined! admictarce intobthe barracka, ta
oE te magssine. The officer lu ceusian! et ltha
roops luntha garnison, Colonel Riose, ai îLe 2utd Bat-
alion 2td Quseen's Qîrn, cn reporting the cironums
ance te the ait'hnrities in Dub!in, received a rep>y
ating that lthe Wsar-cfhico anthoritieasre about ta
emare tise rsresent armeoury lunlthe bartrrak le a

ere centrai and] saferm part cf lthe birrack-square.-

AI tEe Rustres petty sessieus, ou the 27mb alt.,
ere vote tva pnoseentions fer sedition ; oe fer
ending' seditioaus prnints ont! eue fer nttetring geedi-
ons language. Michael N'sib vas, anuthe 21st nUt.,
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unLoin LIOLn AMD.T as RPAa QusToir.-Lord
LfIbrd replies.in the Irish papers t the Repea de.
ciaration eo a.sle clergy of Limerick, upon

bhom hte biaks '&concillation ithrown stay,' ince
te ihem nothing viII be satisfactory short. of dia-
momberment of the empire. He claims to disos aIl
inc mattere as an. Irishman. He la a Saxon by tes-
cent, -bus by birth and family cannection of 100
years on the one aide and 200 an the . ether, and by
jonstant resiience la Ireland, au much an Irishman
as Messrs. Hayes or Hlggine' though the latter pute
an ' O' before bis name, or aven as Macrs. Stephens
or Roberte,whose nameas are undenlably Saxon If Le
(Lard Lifford) had bai a seat in the frie Parliament,
s laid his grandfather and great grandfather, tel
thinka he vould have voted against the Union in 1800
as te certainly would now defend it. A one of the
peurs representing Ireland la Parliament h tas
pressed upon the Houes of Lorde the expedienc'y of,
as far as possble,placinglon an equality the Reformert
and the Roman Catholie Charches in Ireland. He
las also long advocated the propriety of securtng te
Ihe tenant at-will the vaine of ail property lovested
in improving his farm, with the knowledge and con-
sent of the landlord or his known agent,aven though
IL be their tacit consent. He proteste against the
tuonstrous assamption everlatingly made whether
by Fenians or by by their next-door neigihboure, Re-
pealera, thau in Irish questions, whether tbat of re-
public or of repeal, ireland is at issue with Eogland,
4 wherees she contest ie for more intimately and im--
tnediately between Irishmen who have nothing ta luse
and Irishmen otf property, education, and resee-
tabillty almest ta arman-this is the difference te.
tweenour case and that of Hungary.' Lord Lifford
nnderstands the peacefal means of seeking equality of
the Churches wbichi e understands Bishop Morarty
te pure, but Dean O'Brien would perpeLuate an
agitation wich restricte employi' a', unduly in-
creases the letting value of the anci, and drives the
surplus populaltion from Ireland. irelêot'a poverty,
ha maintains, i nse nothing cum1arcd wih the palmy
days between 1782 and 800. Ita degradation spoken
ofin Repeal addresses, te considers a calumny. HNe
grants the long series of ngiith itjuries exhumed
by Dean O'Brien, but Englandb as long eried prae-
tically t Ireland, ' Mea maxima culpa ; paccevi.-
J'all Mall Gazette.

IBses TanQUILITY AND BITIEs CAPITAL.- T he
samne cry about Estish capital beingkept away from
Ireland by agitition was heaird during OConneills
lifetime; and yet, frcm 1848 to 1864 or 1865 there
was a long and almsit uninteirapted perod of appa-
rent aprthy. Why is it not abown that during Ibis
paroid, than whicb we can hardly expect any more
poacelul, untold millions of British capital did fow
into Ireland? Bitter the fact was so, or it ias not.
If it bad beens cLord Stanley would nour now have
to appear in the guise of a prophaet ,but since it has
not been so, bis argument is self-refuted. He seeis
to fancy that merely political ca: sideratione will
avail ta direct the tide of capital to this part of the
empire as te that part of it, irrespective of otier air.
eumtances. The presence of gold mines in Astralia,
of good coal mines convenientlyeltuated, in Scotland,
sms teo bim unworthy et notice, compared with the

absence of agitation. He is probably not aware that
aven during the disturbances of last jear in the south

of Ireland existing manufactures were extended, and
new ones establised, in places wbich were far from
beig ragarded as the moasttranqîil. But ha bas net
allo ed us te see in what way be xpects that mère
apitil would ie laid out in Ireland. Indeed, bo has
mitted ta show that the country really tands in

need of Englih wealth. lI the British capitalist t
start new factoriep, and drive the ative manufac-
turer out of the market? lae c ta take farine over
the heads of the native tenants, and enlarge his en
tarprise by driving sone of theso ot of the country
and ruining others? It iB not easy ta see bow ibis
vould minister to the content of the mostpeaceable
eohmunity of Irishmen. But perhape, the British
capitalist ist be invitto lagild the i nge and mena.
tain ides, and ruin timîelf for ihe greater honour of

onervative statesmen ?- The Chronicle
. The lie of a procesS-server in l eland, though it

cannottast of the wild adventures of former days,
When it was a romantic pursuit. i@ still net free from
peril. Take an exmple from tLe heart of the capi-
tal itielf, and co.ject re how popular and pleasant
it mustbe in remote parts c f tbe cuntry. An ap-
plintion vas made on Saturday in the Court cf
Queen's Bnch before Mr. Justice Fitzgerald, tl have
a service deemed god wbi::b was made under the
folluowing ircumstsances :-Thesberiff's cfficer etated
in an .Jfilavit tbat veen te tahe Four Courts Mar-
shalsea to serve a process upon a prisoner confiûed
there for debt When h e arived at the 'atch,
as the entrance je called, apprehending foui play if
lie went in withaut pro'ection, h requested th,
deputy-marebai te have the prisoner called. TUis
te deputy reuedI to do He asEked then if the mar-
shal would protect him if he entered the prison. -
This, too waas refuedt, and the deputy-inisahal bav-
Ing been reminded of the danger wieb migSt attend
any attempt ta eecute the writ said he could not
belp it. The prrcess server then aked him ta pre
sent a copy of the writ to the prisaoer, wich Le
consented te do, and it vs now sought te have this
deemed efficient service. His Lordship decuined te
grant the appliation, poting eut the alternatives
which the procees server had. He commented
atrongly. however, upon eusc a statement being
mades 'in the 19th century in a prisan in the city of
Dublin, almoet within viow of the court, tbat the
marabal could net protect its officer if he entered the
prisona l diecharge his duty.' He ad consalted the
Lord Chief Justice, who concurred with him that
the matter could net be overlooked, and hi, tbere-
fore, directed .hat a copy of the affidavit be served
upon the marabal, and an answer required vithin
two days.

Tai REENT AtRiSTs qCeOnE:. - Barry Fit-
pa.trick, compositor, employed in one of Itt local
newspapers ffilues, wa berught hefore the magis-
traies ai the pelica;.office ou Tnuesday morning',
ehargati with assautinrg anti thresaemng Bob. <on-
stable Duffy. The policemanu staitd he wvas ou dut>'
lu Patrick-streat, anti, abutI four ta'cc k peeterda>'

Dol' jeu scoundtrel, de yen know me ? I vill dis
tan ju. 'Perhea I do know jyou,' said vilans

ab ver> cautions et what pen say' ond deo'-
Yo Tawaore againat Walsh,' rejoined. ho, ' for having

Greek fine, ant b>' G - I wili makea short verk oe!
jeu.' The prisenaz then commanceti ta fumable with

hie pockets, as fL vasekin t r ahe srevover tis
tnst ree limas hn la te face, after vhich ha ar.

restaed him. Mr. Colline. solicîtor, appaed forn
tis pioer, utc pleadedi 'Gulty' ta tisa charge,
throing ise-t cn the moe>cy f iLs couru. Unforn-
tanately' the prisoner uent toea uedding on Saturday'
nighti, anti Bince .then he bai hein on s 'spree.,'
The Ban ch 10 ceasideration et his pies of ' Guity>''
and cf bis lange famil>', imposedi the mitigatedi puns-
ichment of onus week's impnisonment, anti erderedi him
te find bail for bic gaood behaviour. Tise>' nantitmuid
lais candut as mIel reprehenasible.

AxoTHER Exr.oatox au GUNPovrnR n COsr,-Bc-
twees eleven sud Ivoire e'ecock ou Baturday' nighst
Ihe inhabitanta residing in the neighbnurhocd of the
Beudnd Raiiway-station were startledi b>' a terrifia
neisi v biet sho6k the bouse t the foundation, ebat-
tered several panes cf glass, and upeat much eo thIe
furniture la the surronding bouses, sud caonider-
ably alarmed ihoea residing near te scene of the ce-
currensce. No one knew the cause, althongh cvery
one belleved that it was on explosion ofgapowder It

as aIl made clear yesterday, horever, by the-dis:
oovery..of thestpieces of a-gunpowdereannister neit a
gate of the extensive premises held by Messrs; Adains
sd esting. - Whether tbm afair tad anylbing tIodo
with: Feieanism -or attempted robbery ;is ndt yet
known, nor has any one bea arrested.- Cark Con-
asUon .t .u

Lirs Adain ons Of:tte mjnn cou0err ed i l. get-
. ting up theC Ork faneral procession vas arrested on

the 28th. e ad pravionely bean la enatod" on
* suspicion of complicity la the Fenian conspiracy.

A correspondent of the iruh Mimes at Queenstown
l States, in a letter to that journai that the faeling in

regard te the recentiexecution' at~ancester seems to
he leasening little in lntensity.

The Standard ays many circumstances show a
rapid imprdvement in publia feeling respecting Fe-
nianism both in Englad and Ireland

GREAT BRITAIN.

Lord Stanley, la a speech delivered at Bristol, bas
laid down the Government Programme with nmis-

takeable distinotiveness :-Well, gentlemen, thres je
anotLer subject on which ioear I canant speak in an
equally aheerful tons. It La one which I suppose at
the present moment is hardly ever absent from the
mind of any persan who takea part in public affaira.
I mean that painful, that dangerous, antd t us, in
appearance at least, that discreditable state of things
hwhich unhappily continues te exist in Ireland. We
bave mndeed in that country a strange problem ta
solve. 1 suppose there never was a time when
Englishmen of ail parties sud all classes were more
auxious te give ail reasonable satisfaction te Irish
demanda, and even, as tir as can be d mie without
national injury, t humer the feel igs and prejudices
of the Irish people [Lear, Learj The material con-
dition of Ireland is not bad, certainly it le far above
the average o' what it has bee in former years -
The peauîntry are botter fed, beter clothed and
btter paid than they were tweny years ago [bear,
ear]. Tbe more educated clnasare absolutely

and withOut restriction ail thP adVantages Of British
citizeuebip. Nothng is wanted except a little peace
and security for uncourted millions of British capi al
te pour Into that country as Eaglii b wealth Las
poured into Seotliand, as it continu-saevery day te
pour into colonies tLt are separated from us by the
breadt cf th e globe [cheirs]. Yen it would e idle
te deny that discoentje very widely spread, that
disaffection is net unfrqeent, and that there is a
porion of the population, I hope not a considerable
portion, but etill a portion that regard their connec-
tion with EnglaOd as a burden ratber than a benfit.
Weil, that la a miserable state of thinge ; and yet,
when we ask for a remedy, wo is lther that can giv'
us an intelligible answer? [hear] I do not under.
take to do it. All I venture te attempt le to throw
ont a few biats, whicb, I they have uo novely, et
least can do no hsrm, la thefirst place, do not let
us disguise from ourselves the fact, tbat thereis e a
party- and it may be a considerable party- whom
no possible concession will satisfy [cheer]. Those
who go in for a separate national existence, or re-
pealo e th eunion, whiub practicaliy comes ta ihe
sama ching, ors aeskig for what they never can e
tain [absere]. Antil it eaonly true kindneasa totell
tem so in plain terme [ton-ib cheeri. We will not
aliav tise Brieshempire tae hapuleotl pieces ain
virtue of any fantasric theories, nor because politi
clans msy bave taiketiunadvisedly about the sacred
Cae d atiEnality, as appied to ober countries.-
Ireirti and dEnglouti are iuseparable now and for
cvrn[bud eeer]. Then again, there i another
cacae ofdisturbance whichis ltemporary in itas cha
racter, and which we m>y fairly allow as being likely
to paes away of itself-I menan the return here of
Inish Americans wbo bave tken part in the great
civil war on the otber uide of the Arlantic [bear,
iear] Everywar, every greut war teaves behid it
a reiduum cf inae unfitted for peaceable purseit,
full of energy and conrage, and reckleas of lite. -
Taaen as a wole, and considering the number of
forces engaged, I do not tbink the proportion et bat
close in the United States bas bean very great Still
there are a good many of them, and we are blessed
with the presence of not a few of them tare That
le au inconvenience whies, ia the nature of thiags,
will not continue. But setting aside the more tem-
porary evidence of discharged foreiga soldiers turned
loa cunspiratore, tiersearemain two great ebject cf
parliaientary centrcversy - ltahe brot andtihie lanrd
[bear, hear] Now, te the firt of iltese, you will
excuse me if, in the position I hold, I sy nothing ut
present. ILis perfectly clier that if any legislation
le ta take place -I don't gay that it ougbt--affecting
in anY way the politicil positin Of the various ecle-
Biastical bodies in Ireland, such legislati'n ought
not ta be the work of a dying parliament, retur:ed
by a con>'setuency wich l itself about ta be consi-
derably modified [bear, tear] And in any case,
we have ibis te remember, as practical men, that
tare are Protest..ats as well as Catholice inl Ireland,
who, though numerically fewer are socially power.
fui, and tbat it le sometimes possible, in endeavoring
to conciliate two opposite parties, to find that yoiu
Lave only succeeded la making enemies of both
['aughter and ceers]. Well, gentleme, if I were'
not wearying you-[cria of' ?o, no,']-there is tbat
other question of the ]and, upon wbich I aould like
teo ay a word or two. I want ta ses that question
fully and thorcngbly argued out in parliament, with
ot disguise cn any side ase te wat le meant. The
demand :onstantly put forward as you all know, le
that'compenBationesàould be graniedI to the tenant1
for Improvements which h bas made TIaI, under
proper safeguards, te Well enough. We have admiti
ted that principle, but, when you bave settled that1
point, the fundamental cause of differeace still re-1
mains. What, I won't Say the Irish ceasant, but a
cosiderable number of tae Irish peasantry, want, je
not compensation for improvements, wbich not one
in a hendred ever make, but toe aetransfsrred with-
out payment fron yearly tenanta into onerse of the
soil [Lea: tsar, and cheers] Now that is a demaud
whi.h I can't conceive under any circumetances that
a British legislature eau assen to [lod cheers, and
" voice, '0ertainly not'] If the principle i good
for Irelantid, it is good for England aise; and more
than that if the operation le to be performed at once
it will have to be perfor.ned indeflnitely, for the ten-
ant turnd proprieno might a? course aubiet andi, if
I kuov anyting et Inish nature, te certainly' wouldi
-[(tsar, heiari-andi then yen wouldi Lave a fresht
clss ofttenants ai will entier the sama conditijoue as
those whieh exietedi baera wîith ce>' this difference,
ihat you wouldi bava remoedt a body et Iandlords
vto vers tolera.bly well to de, sud substitutedi farn
them othera vho will ta needy> anti caneequenl>'
ver>' exating [chieers]. Nor' mast yen forget tiIs',
that, unden a system af mnnumcrablaesmall oershipc,
jon wonuld hors the very worst evii of the Iraland oft
old days revealedi anti intenaifiedi-I mian te cea-
llouaI subdivision cf holdings, anti tisa consequent
indefinite multiplication et paupae (hear, hear].--
Every slanor goodi or Lad, fer tic own intercet
andoars to oeak that tendency' te subdivision.-
Taike saay the check, antil invteanty jears' lime, I
vill undertake teo>'a, jeu wouldi bava a pepullaain
doubied lu nearly' erer>' one et thems, suppertati ex
clusirely t>' the soil, ail o! them, thseraere, trnaeting
ta tisa patatoei anti when that fails, as from tims toa
tinis Lt alwoa vi!l, thon iook eut fer lts famine of!
1847 avez again [boar, hear. anti eteers]. •

Ârnmocrouc Ozrrau su OraLaxuEvaLL.-It vas
ramoured this morniug that anotter Fanion ontrageo
hadi eccnrred lu Olerken weli, anti lis Hottse cf
Detention being spokan cf as tte preise locality', a

ait crowdi ossembledi attisai spot le lea ts fiels.
About a quarte r paat aine e'clock tbis mornlng a
ver>' respeetisleeoking man namedi Chiarriogton, or
Sharrlragton, vas psssing bteen Norinapteon-
striai anti Oanpton-ctreet, wlthini a shont 'disanuce
of the Houâe of Detention , when be was w witbout1
the clightest warning fired atby aman h auidmn1tg
made hie appearance, and the blletentered h rigt't.
aide of hic neck, just belo the oa. The unfortun qét
gentleman did not lmmediately fall to ie groun'd,.
sud before any one could approach him te renderu
hlm assistance- and there were several persons ner
atthe tine-three other chots werè lired irapitd
suocoeion from the same deadly weapon, but forti

nately they did dotatahe eliet. Bouseesit tin"' vas
eit lu encountiering a ma Who was armed With
what was see oae s revolver, whicb -held
lu bis Lant, snd of wbieb,-aw was afterwards dis-
covered, thres chambers still remained andischarged.
A man named obert BaelivingatBewd-cottges
Seward-Street, St. Luke' huowever. went up ta the
assassin, seized him by the collar with one and, and
the revolver with the otherapd firmly graspei and
beld him until a pulieman named William Kuigbt
came up and teok the man inlto custody. He Baiso
took the revolver from bim, and thus preventedi hlm
attempting ay futher msieeif. A cab was procured,
and the asasssin, Robert Baia, and the polie-co
stable were speedily driven to the police station in
Bagnigge Wells-road, wbere ta Was charged with
attempt te murder Hi ew aaked Lis naine, and he
gave it as James Neede, and bis address as No. 13
Ne v-street-rquai e, Fetteiflece, Holborn, adding thait
ho was a solicitor's clîrk. He appeared tobe quite
indifferent te his situation, and, indeed, seemed ta ha
under the impression that La was rather an injured
persan tisan a criminal. He bad rather the appeor-
ance of a man of weak intellect. On bis being seen
by Inspector Potter, he at once identified Lim as a
man who adi been to him on several occasions for
the ]ast twelve months, making complaint about
is Labeicg suspected of being a Fenian, and tis great

annuyar e ait being followed about, but be said they
were only weak-minded people, and h supposed that
they would gat tired of doing se in time. There was
a ramour hat M. Bird, the milikman, wh was a
principle wituesa in the Clerkenwell outrage at the
House of Detention, was the person who iad been
abat, and in cansequence numerous perso. a went ta
big houseo a scertair if that was the fact.-Pull Mal
Gazette.

QUsSN's ErDENCE IN TOs ExPatION CAs.-Yeq
terday the prisonerse carged with ie murderof the
persans who perished by the Olerkenwell Explosion
were again placid in the dock et Bow treet. The
police ai succeeded in finding what was deemed
incriminaling evidence, firet against three, then six,

rind witbin the last few day againet nine prisoners.
Yeaterday theya ve brought up, but instead of nine,
only eight conid bs counted, Thes were Barret,
Engliah, the two Desmonds and Mr. Justice O'Neil,
O'Keefe, and Allen. Gos of the most protninent et
former prisuers, Mullany, did not appear. Hie
companions probably wondred what lad become of
him; bis Conusel may bave been perplexed But they
were net lotg i doubt. The Conuael for the C rowni
rises; the firt worde bo tters are, 'Patrick Mul-
laney ;" the missing prisoner entera the witness-bor,
and, in his new uaracter of Quena's evidence, pro-
ceeds te mas Lthe remarkablestatents wbich may
te reai in our report tday. Bo many Irish patriots
bave ended by betraying their cause tbat it would
almost seem ihat where three Fenians are assembled
two of themn are reaidy whem the time comes ta turn
approvers. Mst of these mon old togetter onlyîtill
they are in personal danger; soma of tiem probaib>y
meditate the betrayal of teir accomplices from the
firen, It is the duty of the Gavernment ta tak id-
vantaga of the fears of thse wha conspire agfinst if,
and, witb the view of bringing t pucisent the
perpe:rators of the late outrage, itihas acceptat Mu'-

'ny'a Queen's evidence. MulianY according te hi
own account, bas been a '1Ceatre.'

The proceeding of the generai court-mnriel
which assemblei ai Chatham garrison on the 23J
ult., under the presideny of Co!. R. Boyle, O. B., f'or1
tLe trial of Patrick Daly and James aolloy, two
privates in the 2d Battalion of Ite Ist Royale, on the
charge of iaving made use of Fenian and seditiona
language in the public streets of Chatham. havirng
bean formally approved, the sentences passed on the1
prisoners were publicly promlugared at a general
parie of the whole of tbe efficens and troope yester-
day. The particular charges on wich the aecase.
were arraigned before theC ourt were for haviog in
High street, Bro upton Chatham, on the evening of
the 13th tit. asouted oui, i TTe Queen mmay- ,
and the Colonel ruay- , l'm aun Irbinta l the 
btce, anti '1l swing te saine as Lankin anti
Allen svag Lore. If tere is any IriLmin adr
let him fall ta t4c rearn and other larguage of a
corre-ponding chsarauter. The prisoner Daly was
likewise cbarged with striiig Corporal Clarke of
the Rayal Ergineevr,wbc was in charge of he scort
that conveyed hi. lo the prison The Court found
buth the prioners Guilty and entenced Dly to be
braded witb the letters B. 0.,' ta be discharged
trom Her Mjes:y's services with ignominy, and ta
undergo OIve yeara' penal servitude; the prisoner
àlolloy was also enutencdtI subLe dismisaerd from the
arvy with ignomiey to be branded with the lette a
,B C ,'and te Le imprisened andi kepi aitLhtrd lbu

for two yeans. Alter îLe order of (the Court lad been
rend the prisoesne bat portion of their nniforms
strippei from them, wben they were marched to the
barrack gates, the band i!aving the i Rogues March,
and banded aven te an escort for conveyance to pri-
Bon.

Notwithstanding that Pather Hall, tbe Catholic
priest, tas cnurted a public investigation se to thia
-Mare's net" on behalf the bls hCatholic inhabi
tante of tle ton, the authorities sein arniu ta
buas up the aiîr. It ppears, however, hat the
ma'ter iii flot be ahllowed te die a natural dett, as
we are informed on gooda ultority that an action is
about te be brought against the Manager of the GOs
Works for false impirisonment, by the men who wers'
lately apprehended in Warrington on the charge ot
attempting ta blow up the Worke. These ill osed
men wil thug have ample qaportunity to vindicate
themselves from the foul aspersions cset upon their
characters.

COCaTrIeraeON OpîsuCucaLîco ]@RDLUTTri Bîcue.-
The tria lof Crulling Bardie> on bigeay onk
place at the Central Criminul Court, London, ontthe
2nh yan., befors the Recorder. The baronet wsas
married on the 13th Dec., 1857, by the Be Mr.
aawks, ai Valvary Obarch New York, to Emily
Florence, diaughter of James Magre, a ctIon broker.
The fother e! Lady Eardle>' anti Mn. Chantes Mccse.
le>' teetifinti tisai tbey' uere present ai the maorniage i

t t i va registed acording le îLe luo! lise

time mata a voluntar>' statemsent that the marriage
wouldi te os gaood la Englandt as elsewhere Mn. R
de Traey> Gould, a memben et te Nov York tan,
teEtifiedi îLot lu vas a strict>y legai mamriage. It
vas proveti that Lady Bondie>' hot bean compalledi
te separste from ir Culing in 1863, on account cf Lise
I fidelity'. ln tUe separatton deedi Sir Vnliin had,
u"nter esath ackrnowledige1 thet she vas hie vifs. Il'
saes appeanred that Sir Onuling badi rua thrcughs thea
wholaeto hie (antanseover vhich ha tadi pouer.
Fartinais1>', for tise lady', itowerer, thte tashe of etLr
husbaud, knouing hie son's proclivities, Lad matie
a strict settlemsent bfenore tisdath on lise vifa,
vhlch placeti her in ceomfortable cireumstances. Iîî
vas titan cLava thst ha Septembear, 1867, Sir Onilinig
marriedi Mise Bassie Allen, an acitress et Drunry Lana
Theoatre, a young lotiy et great, heauty,irreproachaobes
charaeter anti some property' Miss Allen titi net
appear againset Bir Cnliing, hut it vas undertetodin 
auri the deception, anti frantdt b at practiced upon

ber vas cf a most scandalocs nature, It vas avidesnt
liai Le neyer lutented thiat the marriage stouldi Le
publistd, hutit was se ptbleshedi by' the eiter oft
Mias Allen in the Times, and. le titis way becsmes
kâiovn ta the triants e! Lady Eardiley'. Tisa defence
set up was hot th firat marriage was luformal and
illegal, buttthe recorder condemned- the attempt ta
set up sncb an excuse. . The jury returned a verdit
of guilty without leaving the bor, and the barouet
immediatel sautenced to 18th monhe'limprisonmentc
wih bard labor, the Recorder telling him that, badc
the wife of a second marriage appeanedt agatust him
te bave gien er tesulmony, he rosî have got. fiaiv
years penal servitude. Ur. Giford and Mr. J. P.i
Benjamin wera the counael for.:te prosetlon, and
the prisaner was defended by Mr, M ntaigne. 1

harBeiles "oogtt not te te overlooket>'d byour ecls'.
laaticai contemporaries .Itis nether more ior les

than a roturn to the Pagan practices of onr earliest
anceutora, ia rlap!5 itao the pracise vicked esthiet
cost the Chriatian.mefssonries se mush trouble 200
or' 1,300'years ago. Horseflast vas eaten lu ihoce
timls as met offeradt to idols,land Rac valued: se."
cordingly, and the misslonaries forbade, v air. con.
verte to keep upa tase fir- eithping thereby. 'a
eradicate the nst for Idolai'ous' offerlaEfron the J
bearts of the new Christians. In England, where

Ti s noierions Murpbh, Whse1 proceeding la
varions parts cf Lacaahire and elsewhere iave
aused sachmerions commotions, i novr. at Ashton-
dnder-Lyns, and bas scceeddin' throwinig a lire-
bvand amongest the English-and Irish «populations of
tbat town. Ha bas engaged a. large rcom in the
heart of the town as the theatre cf Lis performances,
aud-nightly, for 'ere than a week past hc tas de-
livered addresses l terme wtich have roeused bis
hearere t a state of great excitement Un Fridy
night Murphy lectured again unader the protection of
a band of men armed witb revolvers, alaves and
miacellaneous weapocs, and his ovn revolver was
sien in readinese The Irish hI ad sembled several
bundredse strong, in the Bulington.Btreet Chapel, ta
resist any attack upon th building. The special
constables were called up and placed in the Town
Hall. Aurphy adopted a more than usual>' belligerent.
toue and informed the audience that he intended, if
he were called upon t die, te die well. Fortunately
bis courage was not put ta the test ; but atone pariod
et the evening i disestrous collision between the
Eoglish and the Irish mots seemed imminent. The
Irish tad guordel Aima bridgeon the way t Dunkin-
field to prevent a enewal of dis urbnces whic hati
beor comamitted thera by bande of roughs fron
Ashton The police and special constablea cleared
tUe way, but the Irish seemed anxions te provoke a
fight, for ubict many of them ver ail prepared. At
tbree o'clock on Saturday morning an alarm was
raisedc hat a mob was comig from Dukinfield t a
attack the Roman Catholic chapel. The chief eo-
stable assembledb is men anid a company of speciales
and vent lito Little Ireiand, where ha feund the
lrieb standing ai the doors of their bouses, in a state
of great ex"itement. Thc vers in readiess tr
defend their houses and the chapel bad lan at'ack
been made, but nothing of the kind was attempted.
tr Dtlgleiah ordered the Irish ta give up their

weoapons and was obeyed withcutnresistance Amongst
the arme thusEecured wore pokers by tIe dzen.aies,
cleavers, portions of scythe bldes fit ted with bandLies
so that they could e used as sworde, iron-headed
bludgeons, and several pecnliarly dangerous weapons
formed by fastening buteers' knives to the ends of
long brus bandiles. The town was quiet on Baturday
Yesterday, Murphy preached tw ce, and the ball
vas on eeb occasion crowded t aexcess No dis-
turbrnca took place. A nmber of the volunters
were sworn in as speicial constabls. We are misin -
formed whten wetateai on Saturday that the Mayor1
of Ashton hai calletd out the volunteers, and baidt
asie sent for troope ta Mancbester.-Miancester Gur E
diaun.

Whetheror no a new scene is t be opened t day
in the Natal coimedy w are unable to say We are
autbriz.d le o nke a mysterious announceint thit
the Bishop of Grahamstown tins given the Biahop oft
London an assurance that the intention of consecra
ting a new Biebop for Natal in England la aba-
doned.' But lins thre intention cf olilding the conse-
cration elsewbere han abandoned ? It w a origitally
inaen dea, as Ih Bishop of London bas told us, ta
hold th e coneration in Scotland. le that intention
resumed ? or, ai firt supposed, is Mr. Macrorie te be
exporte to St. Helena as1 raw material, and there
maunfactured lto a Bishop? Ayting may be
hiiden unier Ibis ntbiguous announcement, blieb
seems expressly tdesigned to keep every one as ftr as
possible in the dark. This 19 the extraordinary fia.
ture of the week's proceedings. No one, not renc
'tose who might ta thougbt ta bave a claim te ain-
tormation, seems ti known wh t i going on. Sym
patberic Ciurch Journals published in the course et
th week have ont a word te s'aycn the subject.

The Bishop of London obsains only negative infor-i
nation. To he Archbishnp of York, as h gently
puts it in tUe letter we publis this eveuniug, 'tuere
appears to be soie secrecy in the anrangementa.'- F
At the risk of levit -the responsibility for whichi
muet rest with Dr. Gray-wecannothelp suggesting1
a parallel. One is reminded of the familiar arrange.
ments whieb precede an encounter lu the Priai RFig.
We ail know the course adoped w hen in tat carnal
aphere it lintendedt ta pli tua combatants against1
each citer. The poeice, of course, are on te aIent,
anti muaitb e kopinlatie d'art. TUe day fer 1'the
evet' is konwn, but the time and place are cars-
cealed frnom aIl but a select few. il is ofic doubt-
ful te the lest moment wethier the event will comat
off ar ail. If ail goes well, and if the Pet' tntd his
backera hold on, tsey are exteditiouesly cnveyed in
the eary morning by speucia train ta eore spot
where Ly cran eîitb!r evade ie polie or are sut oft
ibeir jurisdiction. The border of two counties ie la
favorite place, go thait if pursued in one rounty they
may escete lito tte oiber, and on a recent ocession
it was proposed, by h txact anticipatin of the pre-
vent instance, o pitch the ring n sonme foreign soil
Hitberto scarcely an elemert ot similarity la untinir,
a-id it olly remains to add the spoeiil Eraie. tle
burried jiorney ta the border, and the final evasion
of the ecclesiaa'ical police Surhis ethe style Of pro
ceeding whb ithe B'!bop of t ptown, bis support
eru and advisero, think conducivea te he welfare, and
we suppose ta the dignity, of the Oburch.- London
Tirires.

A nw Protestant sPetP as arisen in Baser calliug i
themselves ' The Peculiar People " One of the tenets1
is tht medicaI assistance shall nover ta caliei in.
Whon a "Pe uliar Persan" is eik, the elders of the
sect pray t the Lord thast thelick person may reenver,
an' int him, give him a glaes of spirite and water,
and then isave the matter i- the Lord's bnds. They
conceive that the texts aCreed is ho hat trusteth ini
man," and'-Trust nt an srm etof fi,' clearly pointc
out the improprietyr e invoking medical aid. A t

"Peculiar" baby fourteen monthse Id, was sPized with
infdammation of the longs last month. The elders i:
were called in and they aLointed the child, gave It '
brandy and viter, and prayed ver it but did ont callc
in a doctor. The "Pecuhiar baby died as might have
beeon expected under suih trea-ment; an inquest
vas beld, and the jnry returned a verdict of man
elaughier against Ils parents Mr. Payne, the City
Corner, behiering tisat ibe age cf miracles le pat,
sdittedi uhem te bail, tut intimatedi Lis intention
cisouldi another case o! the tint came before hlm, hta
seoubtd sent the pariats ta Neugate.

We ara alI mare an lies lika thei typical Triash landi-
lord in thse welI known etaory. Erictedi lenante msa>'
threaten aur mster, but thrats to tata ave>' thea
li'es efeour stewarde de net tonut ne [t was se la
the motter et îLe Feulsn raid iota Osnedo. Thec
newus cf it dit not rufie aur equonimnity TUes
promptitude anti le)aIt>' wuthwhichs il vas repelledi
tilt net excite au>' vehement admsiraion. Tise ceom-
mutation b>' thse Homc Goerruneuteof tisa panishlment-
et thes chiet offanders vas takea as a thing o! course.
If va compare tha exoitement atlthe ontbreak in thes
soutS et [robant basi spring, when tihe soet t
vas alimait noinal, vith our calmness ou hearing
the tale a! t eblin by îLe D'anisanlunead int Cana-
da, va muet la at once conscietus claen inoonesitenc>'
e! sonduet, due, we may' perbap s> a nor owno
justification, rather te deect et imagination thon toe
carelessaess o! feeling Il cannet. howeven, te
tieree unreasonable if our felow-mubjects la Canotea
chats nen the camparative indiiffrence manitesîtd
au lte osses of lite andi propert>' enfaed lu tis hpro-
vinces. Tha Home Government et Rglandi. titans
fore is boand te caucider the soniments ofsth Ib a-
usdian people before taking a singE atcp la frrîtoer
mitigaion e! titi punishmen t fthe ratders.- Timses'

'HoisusFLueu PaoeiaîTsD.-The growing tien fer The State Sinats' te-day unanlmously pashedum!..
solutions àsking tth President ad ns'rà
United States to bonorably acquire or annex BitaSi
Oulumbla to te United States,

Tboese qbo pretend teoy, V there a
dissipation li Washingtoan ti1Winer thaNt aiïat&à
iae since the var. Thère le certelunyra I.eat dou
pfJntemperance .in aongrse..

:niadpe tcandidae fèr aesa .eKàiU.4'
paît forward as bis chiet ol alài t h tt lia Àhe
clept witb Audrsw Jackson.

great care vai takea not to dater the Pagan irnaChristaulty by toc sudden a demand for change ocustoms, the Pbnitential of Arcbbishop Egbert rules
that "horsfleeh is not'prbihited," adding however,as a hint toalil. reepectable persona, ."tbough monfamilles will net boy it " At aCouneil beld-in i.
year 785, under the presidency of Gregory, Bis hop~e
Otia, it was decreed as follow :--dMany amor
yo est horses, which e net done by any Obristiane
in the Eat. Avoid tbis." With strict missionaries
eating horsefleeh was classed with idol worship andthe exDosure of infante as bthree thinge wbich aman muet renounce whbn he became a Christia..-
Poli lali Gazette.

ONU F 'SwaTIE' iN O oa.--got I
any spirit of glee at exposing the darks ine cf a isitercountry, will England hear the appalling truti thatevery Sunday, in Edinburgb thera are four bundrdtshops open, chiefly in the confecionary line, andth*a on the Snbbath morning there were seen t enterone only of thee places, 2,637 persans chiefly chil-dren. But what des il mean? A solution cfferad
by a Settish contemporary je that a great quantity
of the sweeties thus procured ar esucked in pinces ofworship; and if ibis were all, the matter mightnot.wear se hideous an aspect for the services in Scot-
iand are very long. and net at ail iiitereeting te aebird. A jurenile bearer iN a Eoglish church wlineeded goodies, in addition to the organoteetatuary,
the colored glass, the frequent changes of posture.,
and the shortness of the sermon, muet e a very de-praved little voluptuary ; but soretb[ng le to be saidfor a poor child whob as to ait tbrough a long, and
te him dull, diaenrase, and perbaps througi two ser-vices, without a break, as lias happened to the pre-
sent writer.- Shi ley Brooks.

UNITED STATES.
In the Virginia Reconstruction aenvention, lb

other day, on a moinn to give the Geueral Aseembly
aurhori'y te establish a aureau of agriculture and
emigration, the negro members expressed 'herselve
strongly againsit the immigration of a white laboring
population, but thoiglit ibat mon with capital ongst
to encouraged. Dr. Bayne (negro) made a most vio-lent barangue aigainst the foreigners. He said the
scheme of immigration w'is got up In the days of
slavery to keep the negroes down and nowhibey
wanted it o keep the niegroes Out of work. They
want te flaod the State with low Irish and Dutob, he-
scum of the world, in order to cheapen labor aud

aare ut lthe bilack man. Another of their schemes
was te bring three ignorant foreigners bere te vote
down the negroes. Ha nhped the Convention wold
thwart thlise wicked designes and put ira foot down,
on any scheme of immigration. The motion was,
finally carried by a tmajority of one.

Cobbetta power of abuse bas been often referred
te, but Sir Henry Bniîmer, in his recent work, bas
quoted i pecimllcn of it, writiec when Cobbott was
la Philadelphia, wbich is almost îumatebed in itasavageness ani sarcasm: t is fir, alan, to oh-
serve that this State (Pensylvania) labora under dis.
advaniages in c n3 repect, thot no ober States doei..
[fre is preciselyb tat climate which suite the vaga,-
bonds of Europe ; bero they bask in suinimer, and
lie curled up iU winter, witbout fear of scirching in,
onie, season, or freezing in the other. Accordingly
bitber they come iu shols, just roll themselvea asbors,and begin te awear and poli away as if they hail
bean bred to the businesa from their infancy. Sho
bas too unbappily acquired i reputation for the mild-
nes or ratberilie feebienese oflier lawa. There'a no
gallows ir Pensyvania. Thees glad tidings Lave
rnung tbrough ail the democratic club roomp, all the
dungeone and aseemblies Of traitore, all thie dungeons
and cells of England, Scotiand and Iruland. Hena
it le that we are overwhirned wilh the refuse, the
sweeping of tbese kingdome, the offal of the j'il and
tbe gibbet. Hence it is that we See me many face,
that nover locked comely but in fi e pillory, limbe
that are awkward out of chains, and necks that seena'
mi de to be stretched.

We knov net how h nia>' te in Engiand bt il
prince and in our own couniry, therEbasn butra-
înarked a very signiîficant and larming diiintiea
lu the aiz0 of families. Marrieges are loi productive
than they usred n lbe ; at least, such ia the gerai
.nd the prob.bly wel4fouoed imprPesion Thera
je no decreîse in thie m irriage rate of France; on tr
contrary, i li sated tat itraoughout the Empu.
there is a cinatant and consideraba rise in thema?
ri-ige rate, But the Popultion of the Empire das
unt augment italls off, railer by soma scoresscf
thousanel. a year It bas fallen off b> as mnors a
two bundred and fifty thOusand, and it wold fa!
more pereeptibly yet were it Dot for thecincreauci
longevity of the people in our improved civilizaeel,
and the number of early marriages. Tise smaioer
of the fumiies is the fact that rises alarm a .anddbis.
ij due ta causes that re general in their cupe snd
chtracter--caises of vanious kinds, psrtly pydica,
flnancial, partiy prudential, partly social but partly,
aleo, moral cuses o a very subtle and insidions
natnre, which it le difficuilt tu trace, and yet more
diflicult to speak orf than to trace, from the extrema
delicacy of the aubjects they inrolve.

l, ie bore, inI this dimlainishrg size of famihes, lhat
we Eeem te dateot a conepiracy againet the institutine
of marriage; for we cao account for sucb a phaem
enon anly by supposing an unwilliigness to rer off-
sprir.g ; and s the end of marriage is the rearing of
nfrfapring, an Uwillingnas; to do it supposas te s
certain extant the reeort ta meanus tat redace t
number of birthe ; and wbatl ibis bui a deliberate
conepiracy agaiet the lit ilion ofmarriage? Tbh[
se a point of exceedlng delicsey but it is a point of Po

muah Importance. tat tri pase it by lightly wold b.
mupardonable. N. Y. rniône,

The Bucyrrs Journal saye: -' A gangliug epecinram
or bumanity came loto our office eh Monday and a»-
quired for the editor. We signified our readiness t.
ras pond, and sked] what we could do for hi. -
'WLhy, I Lan't get ne paper fer tue weaea and I
vant te knou If youx've been anti stoppodit o n mai'
Ons turning ta bis ia found lie ws evar two yas
la arreare, andi vs told hlm ve had atoppedi t. On
forther inqusiries va aise learnedi that.îbe former irsa
regardedi themse es as having bein lied eus cf s
bsvy ameuni e arr ears, sud wa declinesd leto n,

vLnthe ucrt> ybroie oui with:- Sei hans, Mislter,
l'.bn taltn jour paper fe six yeans just ta help it.

arned ant n fr ovn te aru me te psy up, 1I%

andi ue stop twent> more Ibis wseI . W. bav a bir
quite a number ef 'bat etyle o! fiea' de, mnen who
aerrs anrions te heip a eoldicr's paper alaog bat so,

aleug withoust the aid et teir d'sriueh servced
Not in la îefture vii rece tve ourppar who ha

WÀsnuGTarN, Fib. 16. - Thoraesseem to b, ne doubt.
that tise appotment cf Mlinister te £rsgiand bas baen
tendiered ta Generat G. B. McOIsllan, -bat' nothing'
deflais hie jet breen hesard from him as te Its le-..
captance. Tise resignation. cf Mr tuArae, It hau
been ascmrtaînedi from an àlfficlal source, takes plaé~
la April.·

BAN Fa±Ncîeco, Feb..19. -fl ls rertdthat Es-.
alan eoeatiens on the PacifieccastI are belng placeS
oa a usr Iootirsg, wlth tite probable Itention 65
raid on British possessions lu te nth - *
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COOLESIASTI0AL CALENDAR.
rE5nUARy- 1868.

Friday 28 - yol> .Orown a •Tru.
Saturday 29 -Of the Feria.

MARCH- 1868.

bunday 1-First Sunday in Lent.
Monday 2 - Of the Feria.
Tueeds>' 3-COftlte Fe' in.
Wednesday 4-Embar Day. St. Casimir, C.
Thureday 5 Of ibe Feria.

REGULATIONS FOR LENT.-All days of Lent,
Sundays excepted, from Ash Wednesday to Holy
Saturday included, are days of fasting and absti-.

nence.
The use of flesh meat at every meal is per-

mitted on ail the Sundays of Lent, with the ex-

ception of Palm Snnday.
The use of flesh meat is aiso by special indul-

gences allowed at the one repast on Mondays
Tuesdays, and Thursdays of every week from the

first Sunday after Lent, Io Palm Sunday.-Oc

the frst four days of Lent, as well as every day
ina Holy Wetk, the use ci flesh meat is prohibited.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The continued suspension of the flaheas Cor-

pus Act in Ireland may be necessary in <he dis

turbed state 'of that country, but ot itself, and if
net followed by other snd more popular measures,
its remedial effects wili be but small. Ou the

Church question ail parties in Purlament seerm

to be agreed that not one word can abesaid, not
one reason urged, for the keeping up of the [ritih

Protestant Establishment, but as yet no parî
bas shown any disposition to meet the evil boldly,
and to apply the one remedy that is needed. Ir
days bowever are numbered, and it is a nre

question of time as to when it shall fall. Ti a
the beads of the Orange faction in Ireland are

well aware of, and have accordingly organised

themselves into a Protestant Defence Associa-

tion, a great meeting of which body was held iu

Dublin on the 5th inst., the Earl of B ndon in

the Chair. Aildresses were delivered by several

of the leading Protestant noblemetiuand gentry,
and B,esolutionsi n support of tbe Establbshment

i:ere adopted, coupled with professions of

loyalt to the Q'een. If <hese gentlemen were

wise, they wuuld submit with a good grace to the

neitable: were their loyalty of the enlightened

iypeothey would assist rither than oppose, the
)bating ofa nuisance wbichif not the chief cause

%fIrish disaitection, serves as an excuse for it,
xaid o a certaia extent justifies it in the eyes of

Continental Europe. îhe cry of sacrilege, or
ofanvasion on the rights of property cannot be

raised against thaeecuilaristin f tbe endow-

monts of the Protestant Church o! Ireland as b>'
Faw>~'ablished,since (hase were conferred b>'

the State upon (ha thing vwaeb it created.-

Thre State has the same right ta unmuake or Jas-'
establishr that Church as at had te mae or os-
tábuish it; and the only' grounds supon which its

mhinteñance can be de!ended are (hase e!' expe
diency. But who is (haro that can pretend that

it is expedient to uphoid b>' Law au mnsttulsonu
whîcb is an insuit sud au out,-age to <las vaEt

nejnt> cf (ho peopie cf Ireland1
Thone bas beau a comparative lull in the Fa.

nianî exettement cf late. A feaw arrests are made

from time te tmme. Messre. Sulîvan cf the

Duiblin Nation, and Pig'd cf (the Dublin Irishs-
msan haviug both been loun-i guilty cf publishng

s editou libels, hava been sentenced, (ho first toe

sixa, the second te twelve months imprisnment.
tA the expiration of their respective sentences,

both ul ho b required te furnish security for their

good behaviourin the future.

The tone of .the Continental journals of Eu-

ropi is naore pacfi; but so long as the Great

,9wors abail persist in keeping on foot thei pro-
sent énormous mihlitary establasbmerts, doubte as

td thitr good minentoes willi mevitably be enter.
tained.

The President of the oUnied States is at open
'ar, w the' body'styr.g itself the Congress,

Xhicb t violationof the Constitution tha the

tesident e esworn to uptiold bas taken uponitefe

to èive. himof hie legal rights. The President

/

H EUTRUj1 WLTtD;N fJloHRONIGL-E ;FEOBRUAR 26, €168,
aidlnot submit hgfragment af agress wbich
presumes to legislateo for thé U. States, wil not
yiehà-so that a crisis, touse a euphuistic form of

speech, is to al aiappearance at band. Should
'thrs lèad to an overthrown of the edious mlitary
despotism now obts niag in the Southern States,
the !neuds of constitutional liberty will bave oc-
casion to, rejoice.

The latest telegrams from Washington inform
us that the revolutionary majority bave carried a
vote for the ::peachmeat of the President by a
vote of 128 to 47. The greatest excitement
prevails ; ail sort of wdld rumors are in urcula-
tion, and a few hours w iidecide whether the
cause of legahity and the Constitution in the per-
son of the President, or that of the revolution in
the persons of the maority of a bogus Congress
wili prevail. Tne chances are that the President
will succumb, for as yet the revolution has not
run its course. It bas only got as far as its 10th
of August : its 9th Thermidor, and 18 Brumaire
are as yet in the distance, though inevitable.

OUR ZOUAVES. 1

Every true Cathulic, every Canadian Catho.

lic especially, must take a deep interest in the

fortunes of the brave young men, who actuated

by the noblest of motives, have, like the Cru-

saders of oid, gven up home and country, and

ease, to rush t(o the aid of Christian civilisation,

and of their Cburch attached in the person of
her Supreme Pontiff by the sweepings of Italian

jails, by lie fou bordes of the Revolution ga.

tbered lhke obscene birds of prey from every
country an Europe. We pray God to bless our

brave youtb. We pray that He will preserve
them from the perils of the sea ; that He wili

deign to nerve their armas in the day of battle,

and so guide and protect them that, like the

ApoEstle, each one cf themin ay always be able

to exclaim, whether dying gloriously on the

battle field, or rejoicing in bis safe returu to

bis native land and the boson of his family

-" I have fought a gond ight: I have finished
ruy course; I bave kept the faith." So may

they be assured that there will be laid up for
them a crown of justice which the Lord wili

render to them on that ;reat day spoken of by
tbe propbet Malachias 3,.17.

The preimmary arrangements aving been
completed, the first detachment of the Canadian
contingent had all arrived in Montreal by Tues.

-day the 18th inst. On the morning of that day

they ail assembled for Mass sa the Chuech of tbe

Gesu, and with souls cleansed in the waters of

peiance, approached the table of the Lord to

partake of the bread of the strong. After which

they were entertained at breakfast by the Reve.

rend Jesuit Fcthers.
lu the eveing at 7 p.m. a grand cerenony,

haavng for its main feature the benediction of the
Colors of the Volunteers, took place in the Pa-

rish Church of Notre Dame. The whole interior
of the building was brillaantly illuminated, and
spiendidly decorated for the occasion with arches
of evergreens, amongst whose branches might be
distinguisbed the flags of Great Britain and
France, the red Cross of St. George, side by
aide with the tricolor of our Gallic friends.-
Above the sanctuary floated the banner of the
Fisherman, < beStandard of the Holy See with
its triple crown and golden keys.

The Choir, consisting of three bundred per-
formers, accompanied by the powerful organ,
and the band ot the Chasseurs Canadiens, ex-
ecuted according to programme a brilliant selec-
tion of music fromi Lossini, Meyerbeer, and other
great masters. An aporopriate address was de-

ivered by Monseigneur LAffeche, Bishop ot
A uthemon and co-adjutor c bThree Rivers, whiec
was followed by the Hymn of Paus IX. Then
came the benediction of the Colore by His Lnrd-.
shp the Bishop ot Montreal, who at the close

called upon the volunte rs to engage themselves
as men of honor to lpbstaan froan everything that

might brng disgrace upon the country which was
proud ta call them ber chldren, upon tha flag
which he gave to them, nnd upon the sacred
cause in which they had engaged themselves.- •
One cry " We wiii, ve will" proclaamed thea

soiemu engagement thon contracted by (hase toe

vbom ho especiail>y addressed himself. (t re-

minded the hearers of' the oid giorious response,
"Deus vult, <Deus vult."

The ceremouy was concluded by' tha Benedic.
tien cf the BLessed Sacrament, during which was

sutng Tu es Petrp.s, sud a Tantum Ergo by
Lambudlotte, foldwed by' the Laudate Domi-
nuns. A collection vas taken up whichb amounted
te about $1,000. T be sun preriouriy coi'
lected fer tha expedation exceeds $16,400.

On Wednesda afternoon (ho Zouaves mus-
tered early in the afternoon at the ashop's Pa.-
lace, sud after a fev words of encouragement
fromn Mgr. Lafache, marched wai celors flying,
and amidst a dense crowd, freom the Cathedrai toa
the Depot in Bonaveniture Street-where at 3.30

p.m. amidst the ond cheers and best wishes of
the assembled thousands they took the cars for
New York, wbence on Saturday mornaeg tbey
were to sail by the French steamer for Havre.
The Rev. M. Moreau of the Cathedral accom-
panies <ho expedition as Chaplain.

|We give below the lit of these oble youthe

anditheir parishes.-Canada will foliow their stoeps
ýitif 1,'a1dlpe, and pride

Anger, Onesime, Montreal
Arsenault,-- Baie des Chaleurs
Begin, Theoauýe, Lavis
Bertrand, Che. G. avoat, Quebe'
BSackburn, J., Beauport
Bastien, Alfred. Montreal
Brunet, L. g
Bedard, Jean.-Bte., St. Remi
Beurget. Achille Levis
BaurRet, Alponse, Lavis
Bernier, Romuald,
Barnard, James,Drummnadville
Benoit, Joseph, Weedon
Brunelle, Edouard, Batiscan
Brunet, Elle, Pointe-L vis
Bissette, Engene, Ste. iabeth
Beaucheene, Joseph Ulric, Becancour
feaudein, houe, Montreal
Brouillet, Aungus'e, Motreal
Bourget. Marcel, notate, Village Lanzatn
Carco, Obarles, Lenoxviole
Champagne, joseph, commis, Meutreal
Couture, Aophonse Ste. Ther'ese de Blainville
Coudes, Cyprien, Si. Polycari e
Coutier, Ezeard. Sonmerset
COtalut, Joseph, Saultan.iiRecellet
Cherrier, Benjamin, St. Hyacinthe
Charretier, Chartea, Si. J an Baptiste de Roxton
Campbell, Emer', lMalmaison
(onnol!y, Felix E Io1ard Danville
Cormier, Moise, Becancour
Obouinard, Pierre Levis
Comte, Paschal. Montreal
Charbonneau George. St. Vincent de Paul
Dufresne. David, St. Barthelemy
Dearie Leon do
DeHempel, Casimir. Montrea1
DeBeliefeuille, Lieut. Che. Henri LEfebvre, St.

Eustache
Demers Louis David, etudiant, Montreal
Dapras St tuilIs. etudiant, St. Laurent
Da Lor mier. Alphoose. Laprairie
DA La Croir dt Crei'z, St. Charles

Dis Patis, Adolphe Forget, Moitreal
Des Petis, Aphinse Forget. Terrbo ne
Daprai, Pierre Urgel, avocat' Montres!
Derjerdins, Henri, Terrebonneo
D'&uray Telespiore. Cotear-du-Lac
Disîtuis B -rthe, S. Constant
Du Sareault·Epiphane Frs. Xavier, Trois-R:vieres
Demere, Louis Joseph. Mamaison
DeCazes, Capitaine Charles, Sberhraok
Forget, Lucien, Ste Merie de Monnoir
Frecbette, Edmond Quebec
Fortin, Augustin. llet
Gosselin, Louis, St Laurent Q O.
Garneau, F. X., Quebec
Geadron, François Xavier. St. Theodore d'Acton
Gouiu, Molse, LeBaîs du Febvre
Grosleau, Atbanase, Montreal
Garvais, Gaulbert,
Gnumant, Alfred, Snmersat
Gervais, Camille, Pointe-aux Trembles
Gadh-is, Alphonse, St. Cesaire
Geudet, Ludger, St. Christophe d'Arthabiska
Beb-rt, Medaed,'Laprairie
Hughes. Geogae., Si. Maurice
Huntubise, Edwin, blontreai
Jauron Napoleon St. Joseph d'Fly
Lachaptta, Savarin, St Rami
Lainarche, Adolphe, blontres!
Leblanc, Edouard, commis Montreal
Lefort, Jeremie, etudiant, 'Arsomptirn
L'Anglais, Ob.. Fre. Xevier, Kamouraeke
Leclaire, Etienne, St Hyacinthe,
Labelle, Joseph Toussaint, notaire, Montrea
Laivigus, Theophile, %(ontres!
Legnis, Joseph, St Franuois de-Salles
Leclaire, D minique, Ste. Therese de Blainville
Langevin, F. A., St. Isidore
Laptee J. D., ored
Lugiau Adqlard, Bacanconr
Lehtsuc, Jnsepb Montres!
Label, Charlks, Paspebiac
L'Herureux, Thomas, St. Hyacinthe
Lamarre, Basie, Langueuil
Lefebvre, Louis, M.'treel
Lemieux, Edouard, Quebec
Labelle. Auguste, Montreal
Maiette, Jean Baptiste, Quebea
Murray, William, Quebec
Morisset, Theophile. Quebe
Micbatîd, Thomas, T. S., Eamnraska
Muiball, capt , New York
Munro, Hnry, commis, Montreal
Mioreau, 'Ulic
Marion, Jean Baptiste,
McKenzie James, Terrebon-e
Mer 'baud, Alhert,.HB, St. Jehu-Dorcheeter
McKenzie, Henri, Terrebonne
Meunier, Laurent, Et Jean-T)orchester
Martineau, Herman, Kamouraska
Massicotte, Alptee, Ste. Gonevieve de Batisaau
Morisette. Theophile, Quebe .
No'mandin, Thomas, Boucherville
Nolin, Jean Baptiste, St. Hyacinthe
Oliver, Louis. St. Nichilas
O'Meara, Alfred. Quebec
Provost, Leandre, Montreal
Pepin, Emile, Lachenaie
Pare, Pierre, l'Ange Gardien
Pare, Stanislas A, Lachine
Pattenaude, Francois, St Remi
Pare, Louis Gedeon, Lotbiniere
Papillon 8-meon, Ontanouais
Peirquin, Adelard, bt Jude
Perreeult, Gilbert, Montreal
Perrin, Emery, avocat. Ste Scholastique
Paquet, Louis, St Henri de Lauzon
Richer, E H Montreal
Rosseling, E tieue, St Bartholemy
Rnaud, Alphonse,.St Remi
Roy, Cyrille, Lvia
Rheault, Lue, Nicolet
Roy', Jean-Baptiste, St Felix de Kingey>
Raymnd, Narcisse NosSt Hyacint.he
Roy', Francois, Somerset
Rousseati, Oscar. Nicotet
8hitler, L W Obarles, Montreat
Surprenant, Alphoose, St Constant -
St -Germain, Leopold Napoleon, St Eustache
Senecal, Alfred, St Cesaire
Sineenreas, Feaux, Montreal
Stella dit l'E toila, Joseph, Sherbraaooe-
Tahllefer, Capitaine, ste Martineo
Thibauli, Francole Xevier, St Alexandre
Teitu, Jean. Trais Pistoles
Toussaint, F X, Qtîebec
Trudelle Obarles Qcebec
Vern, Eugene, Terrebonne
Vebt, Quebec •

Vernault, Jules E, Levis
Valle. Oharles, St Rocb de Quoeec
Vtncent, Joseph, Outaouais
Villoneuive, L G, Lachenaie.

THE COMEDY OF CoNvoCATioN.-Our an-

ticipations that this remarkable work wauld meet

wath a cordial acceptance from (ho public cf this
Continent, bave, if we may' judge by' the several

editions of it already publashed, been fully rea-
lised. W. have before us at this moment a neW

edition, "People's Edhizwn" as carefully sud as
handsomely printed as the first, for the low prce

of twenty-five pents, for which sum, forwarded

to the Messrs.- Sadiers in postage stamps, any

one msy have the pamphlet of about one bundred

everybody had the Bible as well as himself, but that
everybody drew a different Christignity out of it.-t
Froein ie s. clian. who denlea the divinity of he
Lord vho bougbt him, up to the Puseyite, who be.c
Ileves ln envrytbing Oatholie except lin the Catholina
Church-allwers Bible Ohristiana. But this vasa
ouly anotber way.of saying tbat Bible Obristianity ia,
of alil fallacies, the tuost transparent; the fallscy1
oenslatig là thi, that no profesetdly Bible hriastian0

and-forty pages forwat"ded to, hum by return o 
past.
. It-is indeed impossible te speak too highly of

the merits of this work. Nothing that bas issued
from the British press for many a long day can,
in point of humor, of cotrteous satire, tranchant
wit, and acute logic, be compared with it. It is
full of fun, and fun of the most refined quality :
so keen is its edge ibat even where it most deeply

cuts, it cannct be blamed as barsh or cruel: and
even the :nost inveterate of Anglicans must do
homage tIathe courtesy and fair play of bis oppo.
nent.

The plan, or plot of the so.called Cnmedy is
very simple, consisting in di4logue betvist the
representatives of the varionus shades of opinion
in the Anglican Church-High, Low, ani
Broad; in which their several views are brouight

out, and developed into their legitimate logicali
absurdities. This plot is carried out <brough
two Scenes ; in the first of which is discussed the
question whetler in the bChrch of England as by
Law Established theie be any authority to de-
termine disputed points of Christian dactrine ?1
In ibe second, the question as to whether Angli
can Orders are divine or merely human ? forms
the main point of discussion.

If it be impossible to exaggerate, it is albo
very dfficult, almost impossible, to give any idea
of, the inerits, of this most excellent Comedy of
Convocation by means of extracts. We will

make the attempt however, premiang that we

are determnedi n our selection rather by the

limited space at our command, than by any thing

of peculiar merit in the passage selected. Tne sub 1
ject under discuassion is as to the seat ofauthority

in the Anglican Churcli. Amongst the Dramatis

Persono one suggests the Archbishop cf Can
terbury, which is met with a merry burst of
laughter, at the monstrosity of the hypothesis

that in that gentienan any authority to determine

disputed points of Christian doctrine can possi-
bly reside. Another suggests the " amiable lady
whose Lospitaitty many of them had enjoyed," thef

Archbishopess of Canterbury ; but neither in that

amiable lady, any more than in her husband, couldi
any more doctrinal authority be found thanE

in theI "Kig of the Sandwich Islands." A;
third suggests tbe Queen as " supreme in ailE

causes, spiritual as well as temporal ;" but the

fact that Her Gracious Malesty, though a model
of every private virtue in domestic life, is a

Presbyterian in Scotland, and an Episcopalian in
England, made it evident that, aveu if South of
the Tweed she behieved in the 3.9 articles, once
North of that river she discarded them for the
Westminster Confession. The Pry Councilf

was set aside as the supreme spiritual authority
for Anglicans, because in substance the Privy

Concil had decided that of contraries both were

true. Convocation was suggested by Archdea-

con Jelly evidently as a joke, but the suggestin
provoked only "loud laughter," with cries of
"9 shame" from Dean Pompous. The claims of
"9 the formularies," and t!he 39 articles were re-f
viewed but only to be scouted : and so aevery
proposition in its turn was treated, tili the Rev.
Lavender Kidds rising thus delivered him.t
self of the Low Cburchbor extreme Protestant(
theory :- 1

The Rev. Lavender Kidds, (who eeemed mucb
excited, and rose samidst cries of'• Order, order,' and
coasiderable laughter), observed that he nov assisted
for the first time at the Assembly of convocation.
and had bee deeply ehocked by the unscripturalt
toue of the discussion. Suppressed merriment.)
For bis part, ne gloried in the Thirty-Nine Articles
of their pure and reformed Ohurch and especially in
their noble teatimney to the grard truih that the
religion of Protestants was the 'Bible, the whole
Bible, and iDothing but the Bible.' This was the
' Authority ' of vital Obristians, and he cared f. r no
other. This was the simple and grand lesson of
those venerable formularies wl.ich bad been that day
so grievously undervalued and caluruniated. Really
it seemed to im to be prepostercus inany Protestant1
assembly to talk so much of ' Obureb.auhority..'
Authorit, indeed I Who wanted it ? And if they
bad it, who would cbey it ? Certainty no member
of that Bouse with whom be had the happireas of
being acquainted,- (laughter sud Ironical cheers,)-.r
least of ail the Bigh-Oburcb party, wbo had recentlyE
ben fo-ming a society to protect themselves ogainstl
their bi hops. (Renewed disApprobation.) Be con 1
tended that their forefathers had doue witbout su-.
tbority, ard bad visai>' regarded it as amark of <hea
Betat. Be vas ion the Bibte aad (ha Binte only.
Perish the Articles, sud the Oburuh itslf -no, hise
ceal vas perbaps carying hlm too fan. Wbst he
mueant te se>' vas -ina fact. be wiabed ta observe-s
'r0g s they bad tire Word tae>' wanted uothing aise
Be knew, indeed, (bit Dean Primitive sud Archdea.
cou Chasuble prefeared Authority' ta Scripture-as
<o.ig, that vas, as they' could keep thoeformer entirely'
lu their own banules but ire had invariably' remarked
(bat they' refused to thein bisape sud saperions (hea
obedience tirey rquired freom thein enrates sud pa".
rîshionere. But Englishmen, ho faIt convinced, veres
tot ta be cajoled b>' a spurious Pary ; sud if they
muet rancune thein libenty', It would uano te obahse.
who need (bat liberty' thomeelves to realet the very
Church (bey copied. In everything but (Loir obo.
dience. (General cries cf ' Enough, etnoug.' enuid
which Mr Kidds resumed his seat, with (ho air cf oee
wsho had delivered s salein snd anu-able protest.) •

Dean Blunt regretted (bat Mr. Kidda had sa abrupt-.
1>y terminated bis discourse. B e respacted evory'
conscientious eplnion, but feared that Mr Kldde bad
failed to grarp tho reaI point under discussion.. The
reverend gentleman need ont>' reflent that t'as inter-
pretation of Scripture texte vas avec still more
va'ions and inc.ongruoue than that cf (ho Articles, inu
order ta conviuce hîmself that if authority vereo
wanted te determuine (ho one, it vas at least as es-
sentiel te expound the other.

It vwa ourlons that Mr. Kidde did not poeeive that
He(Dan Primitive) had foned himself sorne years

since attending s parish meetiogin ie nor'b of Eng
land, preeided over by a eergyman of great repute.
The question under discuEsion. was tLe beat.mode of
treating Controversia: subjects in their divided
Ohnrcb. One clergyman stron ly objected. to ail
controversy, on the ground that i quencned charity,
and led to -no. practical result. -Immedi-te'y aroset
another, vho deQared in a loud voiceand.wi'b -rreat
energy of manner, that he had the authority r(f:Paul
himsel' for the.condemna' hoafso wretched and tnd'_
socriptural an opinion. For did not Paul ay, b.i

ever really takes the Bible for bis antbority what ho
aîwaye' takes la hiseovin interpietatiOli cf the Bi bis
that ie, himself. So that, the Bibl,'and the Bible
onht, y at rel 'my Interprtatinn of the Bibleand Dot yaura.1 Hence, the Bible and selt wee g'm.
DY mous terme in the mont b of the Bible Chriatian
For example (condinued Dean Bunt, with ar &dr
Wbicb appeated ta etartie Oonvaoca ion), if htr'Kidde
take a text of thq Bible as mening one thing, and ie
teks the same text as meaning exa'cly the cOn.
trary, I sla obviona that neitber Mr. Kidda no mysaîf
takes the Bible for autbority : what tia taka là eur.
selves: but as nobody bas sufficient sincerity to say
opent>. tmy enly antbority is myself' therefore, br.Kidds calls bis opinions1 the Bible.' and I Cali' Mr:
Kidds' aopnions 'unscriptural.'

He (Dean Blunt) would only detain the HnUse to
suggeat ta Mr. Kidds the answer he muet give te the
question.proposed by Dr. Easy. Assumiog Mr Kidd's
tbeory --that a man's conviction of the truth is the
saine with trnth iteelf ; lu ether werds that heresy
becomes ih etruth te avery one who thinks ha fide it
in the Bib'e -the real solution of Dr. Easy'a question
wae as follaws, Lst a man ho sure that the Bbletoacbes tb-it there la a Ged, aud thou ho le a beyetle
if he deny it; but let him bave the emallest doubt
upon the point, sud thon he la a heretic If ha aseert

Dean Primitive was unwillhng that the ob-ervations
of Mr. Kidds obuld paEs witbut any other reply
tban De'.o Blut bad thoughI fit te gve tbem. go
had spent thiri>' jeare ef bis life in combating the
err'nsof that party in the Oburch to which Mr. Kidds
belonged, and h hope d ta coutine the same boly
warfare to the end. He was awars that the so-ca led
Evangelicale insisted upon the plainress nf Scripture,
and were accustoned te assume, wih stranae diere.rard of notorious facts, that nobody need find any
difficulty in deciding the true meaning of an, text
whatever. With the permission of the llonse, ho
would give a few illustrations cf the Evangelical
metbod of dealing with the inspired book i from wbich
it would very clearly appear, that wehen tbey boasted
of appealing to the Bible, tbey only appealed te their
own version of it, that la, to the-ne-ves; and that
their favorite Pbibbole'h. ' the Bible, and the B;blo
ouly? meant simp'y as Dean Blunt bai wall observed>
'my uterpretation of the Bible, and not veursi

Tbua, wben our Lord said te Bis priesÙs: -I give ic

you the keys of the kingdom of heaven,' it ia plain,
ccording to the Evangelicale,. that He meant : ' I
irA ta eoman the kaeys o the kingdom of b aven.'
Wben Se declared : « Whatpoevar aine you remit,

they are remitted ;' beyond douht Be wished tbem to
wndertand ' lparticularly withold froam you thepower tai remit sin'
When Be gave the promise te His <burch: ' ram

with yen aI waY, even te the end cf ilhe wortd ;'1
mnifestly He daItînednto asa: 'I an wi'h you crl

to tbe end of the third or fourth century, after which1 shah deaert jeu until the saxIeeuîb.'
When eR yanouuiced : I eisend the Holy Gbost,

and H- shall guido you inta all truth; ' it li clearer
than the day tbat He wished te tell them : 'The Boly
Gboýt vil! teach yen just se much cf tratb aseeach
individul Can gther for hinmelt frtrth a epivate
study of the Scriptures.'

Wban B3 made tbe onderrful statment: 1 The
gatea of bell ahetl nover prevýiil againsit he Obureh ;'
aven e ildren can see bat Be meant : ' Hell abat
!riumph over the Oburch for eight hundred years and
mare'

Finally, When ue exlaimed: 'FHe that will not
hear the Chnrcb, let hlm ha ta theease the beathen
aud the publîtono il boyobviens tbe luterpratation
' Be that will not bear the Cburch, let him be te tbee
ac a brather; prvided ooly ho read the Bible, andC-11 himeel? au vanrzelical.'

AE ibe Evangelieale dealt in this manner with the
words ofrthe Master, it vas not surprîsingr itbey
8bould treat lHt9 apoatese wiLh the saine derician. A
few examples would suffice.-

If St. Paul said: • A man that is a heretic rject ;
everybody perceives tbat hateant ' Particularlicouri the Comipany'cf hereticen sd gladi>'jui2n l
prater with them'

It he eborted - Let there be no divisions,' what la
mars evtdert than thîs troU, : 'TVùhoui divià1ona the
human nmid wiii L enslaved hb priestcrsft'

if ha n.ught ath tthera aboîild hao schFeismne lu
the bdy,' rurel' I t wv eqiivalentbto. eyg in Let
the body bn made up of aciieru.

If hae Rffrmed:1 The works ai the flash are mani-
feet, whih rare soa' it -was prPcisely as if ha mad
said : '1Now, recta are the fir t-fruits of the Spirit'

If. alluding to h"ly marriage, be observed : &It isgood fer a man oi Ie toucb a wrman,' how manifeet
the meaning :.Everybody sho ud marry, and parti-
cularly prieis.'

If again, be saidt Hcpthat le married le divided'bey transparent the scriptural lesson :' Ail men
ought to marry, in ordes that they inay be divided.

.I once more, ta admonished Obristians : ' He that
ijsot married careth for the Lord,' how patent the
Apostolie counsel:6• Mak2 baste to marry especially
the bishops and clergy, that you may cease to caro
for the Lord.

He would now rroceed to give illustrations of a
different kind, and from a different source. Be was
auxious te show, se a mere matter of fairnes Io Mir.
Ridds. ibat bis me hod and that of bis pary in the
C!hurch was not inconaistent with the language of the
Articles, which would supply rFmarkable specimens
of the saine kind. For this rseason e felt ai liberty
ti remain in communion with men whose viewa of
abristiani'y were diameirically oppoEed to his own.
Both could plead the approval, silent er eoken, e.
their common nmotber. The maxim. ' Q'iela non
movere'-which In their comm union migi b inter-
preted « Peace at env price'- was rot tobe clightly
esteemed ; and perbaps. in the event of any future
revision of the Thirty-Nine Articles, the Eense of that
Ealutary maxim msp ht be embodied in 1henlogical

terme, se as to constitute the fortieth of their naum-ber.
The examspces ha proposed te add wern as followse;

each vas unique cf its kind :- There was tneexampie
degmatic; the exemple critical; snd the example
evasive. And arat, fer the example dogma tic.

The Twenty-eightb -Article'pronounced 'j-st thre
Ostbolic doctrine cf the Sacrement cf tbe Allar is
' repugnant ta the plain verde cf Scripture,' Now
the plein worda erra ' This is my beody.' Conse-
quantly, when aur Lard said: :'This is my body,' the
plain meaninig cf Bis worde vas; -This ia not mny
body.' By' pary of reasonit g had our Lord said:
' This is not my body,' the p'ain meaning of hîs words
would have been-Transubstantiation I On thre se
principle, when thera came a voice fromn Heaven:
'Thîs is w>' beloved Son.' it le repugnant te the plain
words cf Scripture ta suppose tbut thre Etenal Father
revealed the Sy poetatic Union. But had the Eternal
Father fflrmea: ' This ls nol n'y baloved Son,' the
plain meaning woutd have beau, wbat, iu, short,
every' good Cbristian erronecn.ly believes ta be troe.
Ha (Dean Primitive) had alwsa regarded this s•ate-
meut cf the Articles as au intentional sud ingenions
lrony, cf wbich ire B.ble theory' was the oj-er; and
it. vas with ibis reservation Chat be swore te <t at his
ordination. For if the statement were seriousl is,
it would ho perhape the miost eccenie defience eof
commnon sense,and common honesty', vit; which the
literature cf the world had hi-hecto furnished them.

Next for thre example criticaL.
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- 1i1j outèotroversy, great the mystery of. Godli-

legs;' and could h more.clearly imply that toth con-
trovreSy, ail the mysterv vanishes ? - (Great
laiùgbter, during wbich Mr. Kidds -rose, as if to leave
the room, but àppeared ta chane ghis mind.)

Thirdly, thora was the example evan.ve.
A% an Archidiaconal meeting in a smali town in

Wiltsbire, the discussion at dinner turned upon fast.
ing. It was a Friday, and ho muet confess that the
dinner provided by the landlord of the oli, who was
probably not a theologian, was both ample and ene.
culent, incladinga haunch of venison, to whiah ail
had doue justice. Several of the younger clergy
maintained, whether from a tardy sentiment cf re-
marse te could not uay,the scriptural duty of fasting.
This wae indignantly decied by an incombent of the
school of Mr. Kidds. Hard pressed by various texte,
and eapnially by the express words of St Paul, from
which thora wa no escape, ho Exclaimed, after a fow
moments of painful deliberation: 'Paul was a young
man when ho enjoined faeting, and probably became
more scriptural afterwards."

Before resuming bis seut, ho would beg to offer his
humble contribution toward Lthe solarion of the ques.
tion proposed by Dr Easy. It would certaiuly be
gin and madness ta deny the existence of God, but it
would, ho thouht, ho wrong to consider it heresy-
at least in an Evangelical. He very much fearad
that in that particuliar section of their 0hurch, heresy
was impossible: because heresy was only the Ichoice'
of one's uwn religion, and the Low-Ohurch theory re,
quired every Protestant ta make that choice deliber.
ately for himseif. Given the right which modern !i.
berty' conferred on every Protestant, of gathering hi
religion froin the Bible, it would be unreasonab'e to
cali any man a sinner, and absurd to call him a here
tic. A Cbristian, on the Low-Church theory, could
only h a heratin wben ha differed from himself, and
persisted in wilful disobedience ta bis own opinions
Heresy, therefore as far as they were concerned, was
a word that bad lost al sense and meaning. A man
might be a criminal in denying the existence of God,
but he could not by any possiblity bea herele. The
Low-nurch party bad conferred this boon on Chris-
tian Eogland, tbat it had rendered heresy, which
used ta ba the greatest of crimes, an absolute impos.
eibility for anybody to commit.-pp. 28 -34.

To CoRRESPONDEENTS.-We have received a

letter from the U. States aking for information as

te the steps ta be taken by persons who desire

ta join the Papal service. Had they arrived in

Montreal in time, provided with the necessary

funds, they miglht have joined our first Canadian

detachment just started. If anothier detachment

is ta follow we will give timely notice ta our cor-

respondents, with ail details at to rnonej matters,
and cornditions of service. lu the mean time

the volunteer if physically competent, wili al-

ways h gladly received at Rame, if he bring

with him the required testimonials froin the eccle-

stattical authorities of bis diocess or parish.

The Mlontreal Witness is a terrible fellow

for Eoup. He bas been cross questioning some
of the old women, recipients of the victuals given
at the door of the St. Joseph Convent, Cerne
tery Street, and bas made the important dis-

covery, whicb he hastens tu proclaim to the

world, as a proof of hlie debasing influence of
Popery-that the pease of which this Romish soup

is made " have been rua over by mice, so that

the soup bas a micey Ravor." Not being our.
selves familiar with the taste, or flivor ci mouse,
and never having used it as au article of diet,
we canant say how far this may be the case : but

" ail accounts agree" says th3 Witness, that the

Papal soup is very inferior. Another proof of

the blhgbing influence of Romanism, and of the

great need there is for bringing its benighted

professors to the lght of the Gospel, and the en.

joyment ai soup ucflavored by mice.

The London correspondent of the Dublin
Irshman asserts most positively that out of

eight persons arrestei on t(le charge of beLg
parties ta the Cierkenwell outrage, no less than
tour have tendered their services to the British
Government as informers, offering te give ei.
dence against their accomplîces. This is how il

is that the authorities are se weil posted up on
the secrets of Fenianism. Informers amongst
the members of secret societies, breed and mul-

tiply like maggots in cardon.

The detachment of Zouaves which 4eft Montý
real on Wednesday afternoon, arrived in New

on Thursday, where they were velcomed by the

Archbishop of that City, and hospitably enter
taned by its Catholic population. They were
ta have sailed. by steamer St. Lauren, for

Havre, at 10 a.m. ou Saturday' 22nd inst.

Ou Manday' the 17Tth uit., the students cf the

Montreai College witnessed a scene wlose in-

frequency' andi solemnity produced au lnpression

whiîch wll noct ha easily ebliterated. Three cf

its senior students, Messru Lamarche, Lachapelle,
Brunet, andi an ex-professor, Mr. Forget Des

Patis, who have volunteered thteir services for the
defence cf our Holy' Father, bade a last adieu
te their Aima Mater, before their departere for
Rama. Their appearance in uniform had an
electrifying effect ; many' an eye brightened with
enthusiasm, and many' a heart beat with the mamne

generous desire (bat inflamedi those young soi-
diers cf Christ. Four silver crosses, whereon

were inscrîbed (lhe names cf the wearers, were

plreeted ta them, as aise $60 which, with $180
sent to the Papal Committee, were the result cf

a Bazear in aid cf the Pope. They spoke a few

vaiedictory words, but these, though full of
significance, were but leeble when coinpared to

the blended expression of sorrow and-happiness,

of dejection, and triumph dipicted on therr coun-

tenanceq. Kneeling,tney received ie blessiirig

cf the Rev. Director, who in language su.iable

to the occasion, disclosed to.them the gtandeur

of:their cause, and the glory which their deeds

would reflect upon the institution tey were leav.
ing. After having embraced their fellow-
students, and mngled their tears with those et
the friends they were leaving behind them, they
withdrew.-Com.

The Winter Examination of the pupils of the

Couvent of Notre Dame, Willhamstown, was

held in the Hall of the Institution, on Thursday,

20th inst.
The alev. Father M<Carthy presided, and a

number of the parents and friends of the young

ladies were present. The exercises occupied

four hours, during which the several closes were

carefully examined on the usual branches con-
stituting a first class English and French educa-

tion.
The ready and correct answers in Grammar,

Geogiaphy, AUcient and Modern History, Arith-
metic, Science, and use of the Globes
the very creditable specimens of penmanship and
drawing ; the choice and well rendered music,
vocal and instrumental, proved beyond doubt

that nothing is left undone by the good Nuns to

secure the advancement of the children confided

to their care.
Though but a few years in operation, tis

Academy is already well known and highly ap-
preciated. The attenadance is quite large, and

comprises many young ladies froin a distance.-

Indeed it would be strange were it otherwise,

the terms beiug exceedingly' moderate, the hoard

all the most exacting can Jesire, and the locality
one of the most salubrious in Canada.-Com.

TE CATHOLIC WoRLD-March, 1868.-
Messrs. Sadiers, Montreal.-This most excel-
lent Catholic periodical with this nunber eniers
upon the fourth year of its useful and brilliant
career. Conuicted upon the sane principles as
those upon which it bas been hitherto conducted,
we venture to predict for it a long life.

The contents are bighly interesting, indeed the
" Story ol'a Conscript" alone is worth the triflng
subscriptiont moUey; and every oumber, besides
articleà of value ta the theologian, containq tales
original and selected which the fatber of a Catho-
lie family may always safely place within the hands
of bis children. It is in short a publication wbich
we would wish to see itroduced into every Ca.
tholic family in Canada. The price of single
copies is 38 cents, which may be forwarded in
postage stampt. The annual subscription is $4.
For particulars see advertisement.

ADDRESS OF THE BISgOPS AND PRIESTS OF
THE DIOCESE 0F LOWER CANADA.

Monseigneur Bourget's birthday was celebrated an
Wedneaday. A grand dinner took place in the Bis-
bop's Palace, and in the course of the afternocn the
following address ta the Pope was drawa up and
signed by al the clerical gentlemen ir the city who
had congregated for the purpose of taking part in the
recent demonstration and wishing good speed to the
ta the Canadian Pontifical Zouaves. It recommends
them ta bis consideration and is s follows: -

To our Holy Lord and Father, Pope Pius IX.
Morr HOL FATHIn.
The undersigned Bishops and Prieste of the sever-

al diocesa ; in the ecciesiastical Province of Quebee
in oanada, bumb'y prostrate themselves at the sa.
cred feet of your Holiness, whic they kiss with pro-
found veneration; and they unanimously take the res.
pectful liberty ta testify:

1. That it is wit' bitter grief that they learned that
your Holinesa had been exoosed ta imminent danger
in the too deplorab's aevents which occurred lu the
Pontifical States in October and November list.

2. That they hastened in tbis respect ta inaugurate
the prayers ordered by your Holinesa in tha Triduum
which are now being offered with eonasoling fervour,
and which bleave it to ne hoped that. heqven, will at
last be moved, by grantirg to the HIy Cnurch that
signal triumph which its sufferingu shal have merited
for her.

3. That tbey are htppy to perceive tbat the faith-
fui confided ta their care bave ebown themselves sin-
gularly devoted to the Holy See and the august per.
son of your Holiness, thromgh the sacrifices they im-
pose upon themselves, lu order ta give their young
men the meansof reacbing Rome for the purpose of
enrolling themselves under the Poitifical banners,
and by magnificent demonstrations, which are tha
signal proofa cf their devotion ta thi, Apostolic chair.

4 That they could not se without inexpressible
emotion the ardotr displayed by the young men of
Canada te aesocite themselves with those of other
cauntries who are collecting la Reme iunorder ta of
fer their services ta your Holiness.

5. That it is a greit bapplness fr them to be able
te inform your Holiness that this very day about one
hundred and forty <f tbese devoted youtng men, are
about to proceed under the care of a Committee of
citizens who have displayed a r.al worthy of all
pratiA in furwarding 'he departure cf tha first iu-
ataiment, whichî will be followed, it is ta be hopedi,
by' a sacond, so ta ta respondi as much as possible ta
the ardour cf tha young warriora who wish in great
nuimbers to devate themstelves ta tbe deterse of a
.causa which they consider ta ho that cf alt true sans
ofthLe Church.

6. That thbey tako the oroportonîty' of their asem-n
bisge in this city ut (Le brilliant demonstration gai
up as a token of their devotion ta vour Holiness anti
encouragemenat to the Canadian V'olunteers who are
about to underîtke Lis defense, ta attest that the ut-
mous roliace mc>y be place-i lu Rome upon the
opera lons af the said Commtittee, which are con-
ductedl maientionEly' andi witb a cIngle oye ta tha great-
eet gond of the religion; and that the list cf t be muid
vclunteers which t oey pla.ce ai the foot cf your|Holi-
n'as contains retiable information vorthy cf mlt cone.
fiden ce.

May' your Holinoe deign to bestov abuadunt hoee
dictions on ail tho Canadiaun clergy and people,
who ara w hally davoted ta yon, so that faith and
plety tua>' continue to reign in Ibis countr>' ; andi se
that the evîl principles which disturb tho other
counties of the earth and which sea. a foathold lu
this may never be allowed te spead their fatal
contagion. (ind

Ig. Bis'hop cf Mon treal.
. F. R , bishop <of Antsoeo

A. Truteau, Viacr..General.
andi aut two huniredi other Priesta and Dignitares

Montre.al, 19 th Feb. 1868.i

. FaUnErÂ.SsRyrau PuB Ts LATs FàAaTsa DOLLAEr
On Saturday mornina. the lat rites of the Catholle
Churah were accorded to the remains of the late
Fatber Dollard. St <ry's Cathedal Vas tastefa ly
draped, thealtars puleir, ornamente, windows, Pil-
lars &a., heing covered with' black, festoou and
draperies fallitg from the roof. The chnoel win-
dow was hidden by a black out tain, bearing on ii a

large white cross. The wholeOChurch bore a sombre
appearance. The body was lying on a platform erec-
ted within the rails of the Sanctuary vhilst the cere-
mony was being rerformed. A Grand Requiem Mars
was mnng by the Right Rev. Biabop Horan, asistei.
by the Rev. Mr. Rooney, of Toronto, us A rcdeacon,
with the Rev. Mr. Brown, of Napaiee, as Deacon, and
the Rev. Mr. O'Keao cf Port Hope, as Sub-Deacn
the Rev. Mr. Gotbier, of Regiopolis College officia
ing as Master of Ceremonies. The funeral sermon,
was preached by the Right Rev. Dr. Farrell, Bishop
of Hamilton. who, from the time of bis ordination as
a Pripet until his elevation ta the Bishopric, served
under the direction of Father Dollard. During
the Mass the Choir, mostly composed of male voices,
Sang by the solemn imusic incident t Lthe service in
very fine style. After Mes a procession w.a form
ed, headed by crucifix and censor bearere, composed
of the students Of Regiopolis College, wearing eur-
plices and soutanes, and ail the clergy prsent, each
persan carryiog in bis band a lighted candle and
being bare-beaded, precealin ithe body, bich was
borne on the shoulders of Mesars. James Harty.
Michael Flanaugan, Michael Macnamara, James
Bermingham, Maurice Dion and Wrm. Harty, four
aged Priests acting as pall barers. The procession
proceeded from the Sanctuary out of the Cattledral,
and passed aroutnd ta the aide of the building where
it entered the passage leading to the vault under.
neath. Here the ceremony was brought ta a close
by the reading of prayers for the dead and arrinklicg
the coffiwith holy water and incensing it. The
vatult is built immediately under the grand altar, and
d'irectly opposite that containing the remaina of the
late Biehops McDonell, Goulin and Phalen. To say
that the Catbedral was crowded throughout the cere-
mony would give no adriquate idea of the coumbera
present und the many tearB shed by both Puiests and
people, as they fo lowed his Remaine to their last rest
ing rlice, spoke most eloquently of the worth of the
late Father Dollard Heis gone frot amongat us,
and it is much to be hoped that whoever Succeeds
him as Parieh Priest of Kingston. will exhibit that
same spiritlof religious toleration and uprigbruess of
character th t bave won for him the high cestem of
ali coud men.

Tde following clergymen from a'her parts of the
Diocese (not including, of course, Bishop Farrell and
M r. Rooney, wbo beloug ta other diocees) were pre-
sent during the service :- Rev. Messrs. Qulinlan, Co.
bnrg ; Roebe, Presctt ; Kelley, Peterbor ; Lawler,
Picion : Brennan, Belleville ; Brennan (Jr Priest),
do.; Brown, Napanee; O'Keaui Port Hope; O Cou
nor, Ganaoque; O'Connell, Douro; Toomey, Camden
East ; O'Brien Brockville ; hackay, Tyendinaga;
Chisbolm and Murray. Per b; (J'Donoghue, Lough-
boro ; Harty, Kemptville ; Staffrd, Wolfe Island.-
Kingston khg

FATAL RArLWAn AccinosT -Weregrettu announce
the death of Mr. James Mc':Culloch ofthis City, under
the following painful circumstances. It appears
that Mr. McCulloch was to have left Montreal on
Friday evening by the train 'o escort a youîng lady
to Quebec, but the train did not leave till 12 o'clock
on Saturday. Ou arriving at the Vanvill Station
Mr. McCulloch entered te Telegraph Office te tele-
graph ta the young lady's friends that she was coming.
While there, we understand the train started, and
Mr. McCulloch on discovering the fiact ran forward
and stteaInted to get on one of the cars wben bis
font slipped, and be fel on the rails and was instantly
killed. From a telegraph received in toun we un-
det.tand the body of the deceased gentleman wili
arrive here to-day.- Gazctte 241 irnt.

The water of a welluin Lucknow (Ontario) recently
became so railt tht it could ndt be used, and there
wae a great excitement on the diacovery of a brine
spring without boring, one speculator cffering $1000
for it on the spot. The owner, hnwever. had bigber
notions, and annonced that $25,000t was the leat
that would tempt him. The excitement Eubided
when it was discoveed that a drunken teemster
had managed ta upeet a barrel of sait into the well.

A murderous assault was made at Windsor on last
Thursday by an American desperado on Mr. Joeeph
Clarke. Tha assistant used what the prnfessionals
terni a 'sand bag,' a weapon wbich killa by conges
tion or a suffusion of the brain without leaving ny
external mark. Mr. Clark defended himself withb is
kuife and cut the assailant bdly.

OUTRAGES AT NIAGARA FALL.-It is alleged by
tbe Hamiltou Tnes bat people are still subjectedI to
robbery and violence at Niagira Fails - in fa': that
the police whom the Government sent arerin league
with the robbers ta practice extortion on visi'ors.
When saim one shouts down one or two of those
rufians there wili probably be a serions attempt
made ta put a stop t Lthe practice of sncb imposi.
tions.

A company of the 17th Regiment, numbering 94
men, left Toronto an evening or two since for Kings-
ton. It is reporied that the milita-y authorities bad
received information that a Fenian attempt to liber-
ate the prisoners in the Penitentiary was contempla-
ted.

HALIPAX, Feb. 21.-In the Assembly to-day the
Attorney Generala Repnal Resolutions pased with-
out a division. On motion of the Hon. Mr. Tromp,
a Committee was appointed to draftan Address to
Her Majesty founded on the resolutione, praying for
Repeal.

It isreported that the Hamilton Naval Brignde,
undercommand of Capt. Harbottle, will be called
apan ta do duty on one ofthe gunboats on the open-
ing of navigation It is nderstood thal l of the
Provincial gunboats will be manned by voluntteers.

A magnificent new Cîtnolic Oburch is projected
at Windsor, to be constructed of white brick, with
frontage offif;y five and depth of one bundred and
twenty-five eet, at a cost of $20,000.

The quantity of wood chopped and pi!ed in various
parts of the Province during the present win'er la
said t o exceed the mount of business in that line ia
any previous year.

Acunts fromi Nova Bcotia represent the Repeal
feeling as increased in intensity'. Meetings are ho-
ing heldi alt <ver the Province, at w bich tha gremalest
ounnmity hae su far prevailedi.

Tva illicit stills were menantly' seizd near Quebec
anti canfiscuatd. There are sevemal more in te samie
locality', which ara 'vwanted' b>' the Revenue o01..
cers.

Narried.
On (ho 18th instant, by' the [mv. Mr. E. C. Tache,

Canon, ut Lis Lordship'a the R.C. Bishopu's Palace.
John Joseph, son et Mm J. H. Daler, ta Agnea Sin-
clair, eldiesit daughter of the lite Mir. James Pennie,
all ot Montreal.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreai, Feb. 25, 1868.

Flour-Pollards, $5, ta $5.75; Mitdlnge $600
$6.35;i Fine, $6,40 ta $6,65 ; Super., No. 2 $S ,15 to
$7,30; Superfine naominal $7,65; Fincy' 57,55 to
$7,70 ; Extra, $7,75 te $8,25; Superior Extra $8 to
$8.25; Bag Flour, $3,75 ta $3,80 per 100 Ibs.

On tmeal i er bri. of 200 lbs.-$6,25 ta $6 50.
Wheat per bush. cf 60 lb-.-U. C. Spring, $1.671
Peau por 60 lbs-93c. to 910.
Omts per bush. o! 32 lbs.-Noa sa.les ou the spot or

fer delivery-Dull ut 4e-c ta 47c.
Barley per 48 lbs.-Prices nominal-vworth abont

950 to $1.
Rye per56I lbs.-.$1.00 to $000.
Oâra per 56 Ibm. -Latest tales ex-store at $0,00

to $0 00.
Ashes per 100 lbe.-First Pots $5.35 to 537

Seconds, $4,85 te $4.95; Thirdes$4,03 to 4.65.-
First Pearle, $5.85.

Pork per bri. nf-200 Ib.-Mess, 5.19,25 t-$19,50.
Prime Mesa, $14.53 ; Prime, $14 00 tu $1-4 50.

ST. PATRICK'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOOIETY.
A GENE RAL MEETING of aIl the male mr.mhers of
the ST. PATRICK'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE 80-
OIETY will be held ig 8T. PATRIOK'S HALL
(Bonaventure Building) on WEDNSSDAY 4th
MARCH pror. at hal past 7 o'clok in the evening
ta mate arrangements for the due celebration of 89.
Patrick's Day.

W. H.lingston Esq., M. D., L. R. 0. 8, hbs
kindly consented to deliver an address on the Oc.
casion.

Other eloquent speakers wlll address the meeting.
Every member of the Society, and every Catholie

Teetotaller li requested to bo present.
Badges ean be got thora for St Patrick's Day.

MICHAEL MoOREADY,
Secretary.

WANTED AÀHEAD TEACHER.
FOR the Buckingham Acsdemy, Villare of Buck-
ingham County ot Ottawa Province of Quebea.

For particulars as ta salary &a , apply ta the un-
dereigned personalIy or (if by letter post-paid.)

JOHN McGUIRE,
Ohairman.

Office of the Board of Commissiozers
and Trustees af Academy

Buckingham Villae,
14 Pebruary 1868.

PRoviNC or Quanuo, SUPERIOR COURT.District of Montreal.
INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864 AND 1865.

No. 795.
la the matter of IRIDORE PAQUIN, of the City of

Montreal, Marchant.
lnso!vent,

AND
JOHN WHYTE, Official Assignee.

NOTICE lu hereby given that the said Insolven' bas
deposited in tbe Office of this Court, a deed of com
position and dibcharge executed lu bis favor by bis
creditors,uand that on Saturday the Twenty fittb day
of Apri! reit at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, or
as sono thereafter as Couasel can h beard, he will
apply ta the maid Court, ta obtain a confirmation of
said discharge.

ISIDORE PAQUIN.
By his Attorney ad hltera

T. k 0. 0. DE LORIMIER.
Montreal, 19th February 1868. 20

PnovrNca OF QUEDSc SUPERTOR COURT.Dist. of Montreal.
INSOLVENT AOT CF 1864 AND 1865.

No. 753.
In the matter of GERMAIN PELTIER, Trader of tbe

Town of Sorel in the District of Rich-lieu,
Insolvent.

A ND
TANCREDE SAUVAGEAU, Esquiire-Assignee.

NOTICE ie herebv given that the said Insolvent bas
deposited in the oflice of this Court a deed if composi
tion and discharge, executed in bis favor by bis credi-
tors and that on Saturday the 'wenly fifth day of April
next at Ton O'Clock in the Forenouon or @0 sono
tbereafter as Caunsel cin be bhard he will apply to
the said Court ta obtain a confirmation of said dis-
charge.

GERMAIN PELTIER.
By bis Attorneys ad idem

T. â 0. C. DE LORIMIER.
Montreal 10th February, 1868. 21n

INSOLVENT' ACT OF 1864..
la the matter of CHARLES RAPIN, Junior, Trader

of St. Jean Chrysostonie.
Tnsolven t.

THE Creditors of the iniolvent are notified to) mu-et
at office of the undersigned Assignes, No. 18 St.
i acrement street. in the City of Montreal, on Tursday
the tenth day of March neit ut three o'clock, p m. fmr
the pujblicexamination of the Insoivent and for the
orderingof the affaira of the psate generaliy.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Official Assignee.

No. 18, St. Sacrament Street.
2w.

CANADA,
Panvrsca cr Quisse. SUPERIOR COURT.

Dist. of MonLreal.
No. 93G.

DAME APPOLINE FAVRE&U,
Plaintiff:

VS.
BENJAMIN VALLIE,

Defendan t.
NOTICE il bereby given that Dame Appoline
Favreu Las, this day, instituted before the Su perior
Court of this district, an action en separation de biens
Eeparation as ta prop-rly, against Benjarjin aVhie,
yeoman, of Boucherville. said district, ber uiiib,nd.

MOREAU, OUIMET & LAC03TE
Plaintiff's Attorunies.

Montreal 5th Febeuary 18G8. lim

PuIovuscR <r' Quma, IN TIUES SRI'L OCUBT.
Dut. o!Terreborce,'r

No. 34.
DAME ANGËLE LA BROSSE di'e RAYMOND,

Plaintiff:
ALEXIS DROUIN,

Defendant.
NON'CE is bereby given, that Dam Ange2e L*.
brosse dite R4ymond. ha, this day, instituted hefore
the Surerior Court of this District au action mn seva-
tions de biens, against h-r hubard, Alexis Drou uI
Teacher and farmer of St. Scholastique, in the said
Distri t.

OUIMET & MATHIFUJ,
A ttornies for Plaintiff.

Ste. Scholastiqume, 27th Tanuary, 1868. lim

CANADA,
PucvrNos ai QuEBEa,> IN THE SUB3ERIOR COUR T
Dist. cf Terrebonne

Nn. 32,
DAME MATHILDE DROUI,

vs.
MAGLOIRE LALANDE,

Plaintiff .

Defendant.
PUBLIC NOTICE is beeeby given tht M-stbildi
Drouin, bs, Itis day. instiîtîted before tha S'iverior
Court of tbis district an action en separation de bsenst,
ogainut Magloire Lalande,ber tuaiband of the Pa
rish of St. Scholastiqume in the said district, fuamer.

OUIMET MATRIRIU,
Attornies for Plaintiff.

Ste. Scholastique, 15th Januiary, 1868. 1m

INSOiVENT ACT OF 8?.6
PnOAinDaor oQUEBEc INTHE suPEaloa cotra'.Dis%. of Montre. C
la the matter of T HOM AS MArTEWP, of the City

of Montreal, Balnon Keeper,
Inaovent.

NOTICE la hereby given that nu the twenty sixtti
day of Maroh next, at ien o'elnek in the foranon, or
as soon as coinsel can ho heard the undersigoed
will apply to the said Court for a discharge under
the said Act.

THOMAS MATTHEWS,
ny bis Attornies ad litet

CURRAN & GREENIR.
llontreal, January 17th, 1868. 2m

or
GENERAL LITERATURE AND

MARCH, 1868.
SCIEKOS3

CONTENTS:
1. Canada Tbistles.
2. Ab:ciondit*.
3 l'he Story of a Cnnscript.
4. The Old Roman World.
5 The Divine Laudattoe.
6. The Rival Ct mposers.
7. The Iristi n Amtriin.
S The Double Mrri.go.
9 The mChurchb and ber AttiLbutes.
10. M-iZ:m tu;r Liung Ago.
1 ' A [Girs in raly.
Il. The Love of the Pardoned.
13 What. Dr. Marks died of.
14. B irtolîme Lus G.sas.
15 Sayigs ofI the Iruthers cf the Desert.
16. New Puiblit lona,-Alger's Friendshipe cf

Woit n.-[Ilustra'î'd H sir y of Iruland.- LT .ndsof
iho Wars in Irelaud - Nt!wtnFt.ls Verses on Varions

[cc siuîns.-.The Slessed Eiuchriat our Greatest
'reastire.- The rcmwe!Iian Set bement of Irela od.-
Manaui 'f PinaPiiii ite.rcipas -Liveof Ihn Qetu.euîs
of Englatnd.- Home Fuiry Tales. -The Lovera' Die-
ticnary.

Terma-ln Advance $4 per year; Singile Gopitg.
38 cente.

D.& J. SADLTERAk 00.,
Montreai.

COLLEGE 0F REG1OPOLIR
KINGSTON. 0. W.,

Under the Immediate Superviision of the Rt. Am.
E. J. Horan Bishop of Kinrgston.

THE above Tnatitut!on, situated in nue of the mot
.Ig eeable and beauifol parts of Kingston, is now
cnmpletely organized. Able Teachers bIa oena
provided for the vatione deparîments. The abject.cf
the institutinn le to impart nu'good and rnid edui-
tiu in the ftullest sense f rthe word. 'It health,
moralo, andi mannra of the punis will h an objoit
nt constant attentien. The Conrse of instrackdit
will inelude a complete Classical and Oommeell
Educat on. PtticUlur attentIon Will be given to the
Freneb and Erilih iDgnnges.

A large nul weli secied Library will be OPIN
to the Papils.

Board ned Tultion, $100.per Annumt (payable ha
yearly in Advaneie

U nr Librety.nringr.etsy, $2. Â'. 2. >
Te nnnIî Betsien cmences on the et a e

trmber, and ends ou firet Thureday cf july.

FOR MAYOR
MR WILLIAM WORKMAN.

PpovrNo iOP Quuaeo, INSOLVENT AC T OF 18"4Diat. of Montreal. AMD ITS AMENDNJNT.
IN' RE:

JEAN BAPTISTE MILLErT,
Inso: vat.

NOTICE ia hereby given that on Thesday the Seven.
teenth day of Marob next, at ten o'clock, or as'oea
as counsel can ba hoeard, the undersigned will ampply
te the Superior Court sitîing in the City of Mlontreal
for a discharge under the said Act.

NAROISSE MILLETTE.
By his Attarnies ad litem,

LORANGER & LORANGER.
26t.h December, 1867.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864,.
PovNeos io QUB"a, s COURT.
District of Moutreal. iN THs SUP o

la the matter cf FRANCOIS X. BEAUCFHAMP,
Insolveunt.'

ON TUESDAY, the TWENTY.F[FrH ay ut FEB-
RUARY nex, the underigned will apply to the said.Court for a discharge under the said Act.

FRANCOIS X. BEAU CHAMP,
By bis Attorney ad luemin,

S. W. DORMAN.
Montreal, 12th December, 1867. lin

INSOLVENr ACT OF 1864.
In the matter of EDOUARD PAPIV, Trader, of

L'Assumpitio)u

Inusolvea.
THE Oreditors of the insolvent are notifid te me#
t the offi e of the uuderiened Assigneo, No. 18. *
Sacrameut S reet iu the City o Mnitreîl, on Taes.
liv, ihe 3rd day of irch next, at Four o'Gock
P M , for the publi.: examin'tion of the faiolvent
.nd for the ordering of the ati'irs of the estate gene
ra31y.

T- SAUVAGEAU,
Ollicial Asuignee

No. 18,.St. Sacramen etreet.
Montreal, Feb 20, 1868. 2-in.

SADLIERS, CA't'IIOLIC DIRECTORY,
ALMANAO, AND ORDO,

VOS Tit nAR O(WOUR LORn

18G8.
With full returns of thi varimis diocesan in the.

United States and Britisb North-America,
AND A LrST OY Tils

[AROBBISIIOPS, BISHOPS, AND PRIESTS;
tN ELAND.

Price 75 cents
D & J. SADLIER.

Montreui.

HIGr COMMERLCIAL COLLEGE.
T!iE OPRNING of thieSemi-annual term ofMASSON
CLu' EGC will tako placo on the bEVENrH of
FICBRUARY NEXT.

Paen.a desiring their childretn toattend the classes
of the Commerri-a entirse laiugbt at Masson Collage
ehould rei'dthi- notice with the greatest interest for
lhe fite thI lt, 'ha attelending of lthe beboul teri wili
*.nable many stutlents in mai'vp one yair. Six monthi
study of arithnmitic, or lime Fench and English lea-
guiges w Il iimke it easy for i great number to

utdei nvext yim'hi Ilisinsess clas wtt tadvinage ad
'eine wh, shu!d f ul inclinmd ,mru Ly stumdy telegrapby
even tis yeur. There beir'g a Te'egraphio Ap.
paritus now in full opernio ir the EMthlishment.

Pimihlio attentioin is particuilarly directed to the
ic' thai the rf clenve ohjct of Masson College la t0

iair a firt , lise (Cmtinercitleduc ition to young mer
inptnded for biaines, nrd in order to accomplish a
repuil so advant .genus to ta tcountry, the public is
-ilream t mware of titi mîmany aucrificeps, the directors ofthis insiit ion h ite tdtide. Neverthe-less, it must ho
acknowlegdid itht leir mx1rtious bave been bighly
apprecittd in the United StatesA ell asin Canada,and thai the encuragmnt they have met with
since tbe opening if lteir High Gatcmmrcial nourse,
huas atlready exceeded their rmost sanguine expecta-
t:on.

THE CATHOLIC WORLD
A

MONTIILY MAGAZINE
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FRANCE.
-' -.PAîuts, Jan;.29.-The Moniteur du Swii

ilte bulleta statés thatus ithegeneral attitude e
ibe'Powers there is a concurrence of cociliator
dispositions and pacifie symptoms. If refera t
Lord Stanley's opeech at the Bristol banquet, t
fth discussions tu the Italhan Parliament, and t
tht good understanduug now existing betweem
Prussia and Austrua.

The. samo paper, in conclusion, says :-
"The more Governments and peoples reflect

the -more will they guard against exaggerated
ambition, ad by wisely giving pledges of genera
scrity wili see that in the present state of Eu
repean civtiization peace is for tbem at once
their interest and their duty."•

The statement of the finaucial position of the
Frenet Empire, as given by the new Mnister
M. Magne, is hardly reassurmng. It tells us
that on the first of last December the floating
debt of the country amounted to about thirty-
eight mitlion esterling. Thougb there bas been
an umresse t the revenue of 187, m ithe mat-
ter of indirect taxation, lthere is, somehow, a no-
table deficienc between tucome and expenditure.
This deficiency, the Minister tes the natron,
muat be met by extraordinary resources. Italian
troubles, and the necessity of placing the French
army on a footing which enables it to cope with
the force of an hostile power in Europe, have
brought about this grievious conditeon of things.
Once remove the euh Alpine embarrassment, re.
duce the prtce of provisions, and next proclaim
universal peace, and not only vill the face of
Europe be chan ed, but the French tax payer
wi ienjoy an immunty from excessive demands
to wich he ha been hitherto uraccustomed.-
The Mistster makes a plea for bis demand by
stating tLat "the Emperor could not leave half
doue a matter wich concerned the honour and
defence of the country, when ail nations," he
says,I" are adopting a more powerfui organsa.
tion. To stand still is te allow the balance cf
power to be overtbrown te one's detriment."-
The Minister is also anxious that railways should
he pushed forward at the expease of the State,
in order to deveop the produce of the Empire.
They wli afford abundance of work, and keep
te arntsans, and tiose who help bem quiet. A
Ioan, however, is contemplated. The object of
asking for itis to restore the finanial equuibrium,
and to make both parties-the Emperor and the
country-good friends. The nation whitch
elected Louis Napoleon by such an astoundiog
najority is not likely te refuse this new appeal to

ils pocket and to patriotism.-Tablet.
PanRs, Feb. 1.-It is with the utmost fear

and rrembhlsg that the Paris papers since their
condemnation make the sigbest allusion to the
débates m ithe Chambers; mdeed, they hardly
venture to pronounce the words. " Legislative
Body" in their leadng articles. As for snything
like a rumman>, it is out of the questien, and the
want of space compels them to spread the at
thorized report of the debites over two and
sometimes tbree numbers. The Temps, for in
utance, says in its Bulletin du Jour-" The sit-
tmg of yesterday in the Legislative Body" (and
.hen stops short). . . . I"If from the sit.
ting of the French Chamber and the speeches of
MM. Thiers and Pinard we turn our eyes to
what passes abroad, &c.," and then, as it cannot
say a word of wbat is going on next door, il.
gives an accouct of what lpasses n ithe Italan
Chamber.

The Presse saya that it would no doubt be
agreeable to uts readers to know whedher the
discourse of M. Thiers to which it makes allusion
was answered, and who answered il ; but it leels
the deepeat regret at not being able to satisfy
their curiosity. To do so would cost il from
1,000 to 5 000 francs, the Sxth Chamber (P
lice court) þaviog decided lhat it was a uoffence
to msake ktnown even in wtat order the speakers
followed each otber.

La France, not being permitted to give ils
opinion on w at is going on in te Legisiative
Body, reproduces the debates an the Chamber of
Deputies of 1819 on the press. It says:-

" I is the on' eans left to u to connect our
efforts for ibis great cause with the noble strug-
ges wbich it has always given rise te in the
French Parliament; and what is more curionus is

4bhat while recounting those ancient debates one
may fancy be vas reading the present."

It hopes that by doing so it will not expose itself
to prosecution for an illegal compte rendu, and
it also hopes that 40 years hence the French
journals will be allawed to comment upon the
debates of the Chamber in 1868 ; and so on of
the others.

Suait as lthe state ai lthe Freneh preas 79 yeas
after te Trench Revolutiot, ant under a Con-.
stution the tory firet arnile cf whioch says :-

' The Coustitution recognis, cenfir-e, mut ga.
rauttee cte greal principles proclaimedi lu 1189, andt
.which fans tht basia of tht public rights of thet
Freneh people.' .

TIhe event cf the weekr Las ben îLe suppression eft
-iemeute in lte French Legislative Budy. Thet

Emperr lu purnance of s promiso prapoased a Bill
on' the Press, alieving auj persan teoestblih a
journal sithout previeus permission, abolishsng thet
imprisanment et joaualista, sut referring ail Fîtess
cffences te tht magistratte, vite, hcover, can oal>'
punish b>' Osne. Tho Imperialiste grev frightened,
declâredi that bis aejesty' bat bast Lia Lest, anti
threatened to throv eut tRie Bill. Even M. Rouher

elsted the teasure lu privatith Lia whole fore.
Napolon, however, vas uin o cf Lis fBts a! tient>'
Liberalianm, and anur r aso .ebetore the debatesih.-
sued! final esters te bis Vision. Mn. RouLer vent toa
thse ashber, informer! the umajority that Le ' felti
profoundi eotien; itat the Bill muet anti shonldt
pas that if lthe>' rejocted il thtey mlght go te their
constituonte as the epponcnts a cne cf Napeleon
esd cf lberty. O! the tight millions et volons wiho
erosted îhe Empire feus millies vert test, a newv
generation bat arisan demanding s larger liber>y,
estd it uhould have il. Tbe majorlity turned twhitt-
knowing thatsa fret preas wilR Day them slire-but
*beyed, and the firat clause was pased by 215 to 7,
vhom M.'Grennér ' de Cassagnac, their leader, at
cnce styled the 'Beven Wise Men.' I le belleved
.'Iat.the Bill will now pan, but the Emperor la fia-
riously-asusiled by bis own followers and may yet
jnlroduce su 1amndment.,

SIGET BoeCrTss eox vS C zousr.-The Perla
correspondent of the London Telegraph says;.-l
bear that in certain circles bore theres uoonslderable
alrm ait the working of the secret socetisu, whlah

.Pàiebut boei 'abnfidetéàlljwrittenaibótroim m
r of thé dmpiialiâf Enrope. BEère'ecile fplybile

.thtthse univra'sëeet:'liee Ère theinn
! port of;Fenianlasmin England.l-Lt la considèred-se
o eus by persons woush od be botter. 'informed"the
o :myselftand Iaye no dôubt the ides goeàas far

te keep alive iat feeling of diagut, for whicb -n
body can exactly accoput, twhieh steme t me:

n pervade all Europe, and la clearly te be deteae
bere.

TheS emaine Religieuse; the organ of the clerg
treats of Fnia=iam, and after noticing the 'une]
ampied autacity of the conspirat rs the crimes cor
mitted.at Manchester an4 Clerkenwell, and tl
precautions taken everywhere against.them, pr

- eeds.--
In the uidat of these troubles, of which the ou

cannot be foreseen, and which threa.ten the Govern
ment and society, what is the attitude of the Chure
S Ireland i? Does the Charch, whih bas se lon

, demanded reparation of the injutice from which
s suffera, maire common cause with the Fenians 7 Do
r it aven accord them its sympathies ? We are happ

te declare, to its houur, ibat, nothwithstanding th
juat grievances it may bave, it has bad noihing ted
withotese revoluiionary movemnunts ; it obly rept
diates ail complicity with the conspirators, who bat
done more te compromise its cause than te serv
it.'

The Semaine aftewards remarks:-
'a is true that som eelesiastics bave appeared t

treat Fenian doctrines with indulgence. Allowii
themselves to be led away by ill judged patriotism
they, while rejecting the name of Fenians, hav
sehown themselves favourable te fatal teudencie
wich are the ruin of al established authority. Bu
the exception is se rare, the part of the Irish clerg
who energetically condem snch oinions.is se larg
that we have tht rightt t affirn that set of th
prieste have in these circamatances se delicate fo
them given the example of the most respecttul sub
mission. The bisbops, in particular,b ave don
ibteir taiy wit prudence and firmneBs. No doubi
they desire as much as the people do to ste the en
of the vils their country endures; like them they
wait with imptience the day on which they ma
obtais the reforma always promised and alway
deferred. But, howeverlegitimate tnese aspiration
may be, it ii evident that violence and murder mus
not le employed te satisfy thei; and it is on tha
account tbat the biseopa Lave employed ail thei
efforts te preserve the Irish people from being le
away in a manner which might cause the greates
diasters. Tiis conduet of the episcopacy deserve
te be pointed out ; it.proves once more the civilizinu
mission of the Church aud i a salutary influence-ar
influence whict now, perhapa, saves England from
the horrose et civil war.'

SPAIN.
MaaîD JN. 24.-Leters received bore from th

provinces - from Arragon and Catalonia- are unani
mous in considerating probable a speedy Carlis
rising in tbose provinces in faveur of the eldest son
of Don Juan. They aise state that the widow o
Don Carlos has forwarded 40,000,000 reals t promote
the moveinent.

Nsw Yonx, Feb. 20.-The Heralds Madrid apecia
saya . Despatches receivea from the provinces convey
the intelligence tbat the leaders of the Carlist pa-ty
have effected a revolution against Queen Isabella lin
the north. and that their adherents have taken up
arms in large numbers in Navarre. Skirmishes have
taken place between tho civie guard and the insur-
gente in the city of Navarre. The Queeu'a officers
are maintailing their allegiance. Sente few persons
were wounded during the tumult, and the ancient
province of Navarrei lagitated ait many points

It appears as if the movement is the result et Weil-
planned organization. The officers have alread
found and carried away 3000 copies of revolutionary
placards addressed te the people of Spain. Each
copy la beaded with a woode ut or portrait, as it -is
termed, of the oldest sor, of Don Juan whoi sentitled
and named Charles Vil .ofSpain. This young gen
tienan is second cousin te Queen Isabella and grand-
son of Don Carlos, who made war agairt her acces-
sion ta the throne.

SPAIN AND iu THa PoP.-A diplomatic note was re-
cenly addressed by the Italian Cabinet te the Spn-
iab Government relative to a passage in the speech
rd Queen Isabella on the opening of the Certes. The
Ministerof Foreign Affairs ai Madrid bas replied by
another note, aun 'nalye of whieac is given by the
Official Gazette cf Florence. Tbedocument declsres,
above ail, thatI "the Spanish Governmtent entirely
shares the views of the Crown on the subject, and
that whatever may be the nature of the insinuations
contai in the Italien note, the Cabinet of Madrid
la ready, if occasion tould require, te give ita assis
tance in defence of the temporal power of the Holy
Boa.' The despateb adds tbat Ithe speech does uot
at ail refer tot e affuire o ItaIbut exclasively îe
what relates e theintereoss c fthtBoly ather, and
that on tIis questioe Spain parenes a traditional
policy from which. Lhboas no intention to depart."

ITALY.
PIExsDeoT.-The financial schem laid before the

Italian House of Deputies by Ceunt Cambray Digny
falla lamentably short of the mark. The pressing
want of Italy is not so mucb of the repleuisbment of
Ler Treasury, or the extinction of the floating debt,
as it i lthe restoration of her credit. For the attai,
ment of this object one thing mainly is required, and
it is that the deficit in the Budget should be supplied
at whatever coat. Sa long as the expenditure con-
etantly uniformly exceeds the revenue, se long as
year after year add te the vast accumulation of na.
tional liabilitias, the apprebension of evil la greater
than the evilsitsel. The danger of bankruptcy is ail
the more threateoing as it i indefinite. Itaiy bas
goe ast a geotetrical rate of speed on Ler road t
ruin. All the world knows ei hat from 1860 t
18é7 the yearly deficit bas rangna between £20,000 .
000 and £10,000,000; that the .unded debt, wbieb in
1861 was £84,000,000 Las almost beeu quadrupled
lu fire or six years, eren without reckoning îLe State
anti Cburch property', tht railways, sut elLer capi
taI, wLlch haro toto canin in the sanie insatiable mswv
et national extravagance. Ail titis wouldi te su It
self, a tory serions evil, tut uat altogether irnepara.-
hie, if it ceuld cul>' stop there. Had tht balance
basa establiabed in 1862, tht tino.ncial situation vas
net dosperate. Il need not te conaitered bopelessa
oves at the present moment, if tht jearny toficit
could te suppliedi, srud îLe belauce could ha rewes-
tabliished, no.maîter an vhat terms,.

It is vwtih ibis difficully that Ceuni Castra>' Diguy
seems te Lare ahoyn little ahility' an inclinatien toe
grapple;1 it is ibis great senemy, tho yearly deficit,
chat he Las net daned te look mauRlly iLsth face.
Ho proposes te f1ilt up by' nov tazes, which ta>' beo
paid on net ; b>' reforma ln administration vhieh
eren if practicable, mey>b hocf doubtfui urefulness:
and, finaîl>y, b>' the graduai development cf cons.-
merdi prosperity', fer vwhichu, trou it it vere certain
noedefinito peried can te aesugnet. As fer an>' relief
at may accrut front tht imposition cf nov taxes,

ao should fOrst cOnsides bey tht Goerenmsent
proceeds lu îLe collection et the oId eues At the
close of 1865 tho taxes, if vo ta>' tolere tht Opinions
vert already in arrear te îL.e asoant of £1.900 000
A twelvesonth ler this somx Lad rsent te £2 800,,.
OCo. Up le Beptember, 1867, eut cf about £11.000,..
000 ltai vore due, £2 8e0,oo0 had heen collete-:
an exhibition of adminitrative impotence for whieh
the Opinione observes, 1t ewould be diffcult to find
a parallelul auy other commanity, Turkey and
Egypt not excepted '- Times.

PLcnîop, Feb 19 - A report is carrent here that
the French- Government Las detaled a frigate to
watch the movements cf the United States aquadron

$MRSÎJCt4 ~ ~F2~8;868.

alif fell. Some nwoderfai escapes are related. The
owner of a coralshop Lad abat his shop and had gne
only a few yaras when the erash came, and'he tood
tbere safe in person; but a ruined man. A caf ll,
was buried, but the vaulted celling reisted the prevs
soure, and the inmates were enabled to makie their1
exit through a fissure in the wallu not quite blocked1
up. Next the caf was a wine shop; that le, however,1
completely buried, but It la hoped that It, like thet

rth comm dMf raIlfar:agutin-the-dri

id tie gulf and theeastern endcftne Medlterrnean
]! as seritatla Chevalier de igrethe tallai

Whiiekt. Par! ' bas pledgdIlly to;a faibhalec
tu iiç95anoe o.the" septebercnventionas itifo!

étansà 'ailso' tethe'paymentof principalsod-in
vs teret of ber 's~ar'f-the oldebt cf ibe States' o
'p. theChurch,which'ere uexed to-h e Kingdom.
ri. Rous.- The. FalI JMalt GozeUle Bayes:-' Raseur
au ofthe resumption ci the negotiations for a Conference
as .en te h Roman Qoestion are again Cirolating -
o- Paris.' The chiet points of the basis proposed fo

te these negotiations are sald to be the evacuation o
ed CivitsaVecchla by the French troops, the arming o

.the Papal fortifications and troopB vith French guns
y, and the protection of the coast against the incursion
1. cf Garibaldians by French vessels. It is even counfi
a. dently stated, on good authority, that this basis wa
he accepted by the Italian Government last Christma
o. Day. Prince Napoleon, alnding te these rumours

is reported te Lave sait of the Emperor- Wonderfu
d man! ItL is barely a fortnight'aince be cessed te
t- conspire vith Italy. and now he conspires agains
b ber, with Austria and the Pope.'
g In the darkest days that the Papacy bas known
it since Pins IX. was brough t back to his capital by
es French arme there was neyer a aign of relenting.
Y Wheu Umbria and the Marches wre taken when the
te Papal army was scattered and Lamoriciere returned
o oreatfatie to Rome, wien the last French soldie bad
t- left Civita Vecchia, and w ben Garibaldi's volunteers
e came down te the very gates of the Bacred city. the
'e smedogged and unbending spirit was ever manues'

ced. 'Ronpossumus' was stili the cry, and the threat
Of departure was successfully employed. It i not

o now that submission or concession is more probable
g thas on any former occasion. The priests are in high
t, spirits, and in no mood to make compacts with the
O euesmy LWse downfall they believe approachlg.
s They are l oking forward to an early bre-king up of
t [talian unity, and to the formation of a federation or
y of two kingdoms, wi'h the Pontifiaal States restored
e te their former limita, as a barrier between thoe.
e Impressed with sucb ideas, Pins and Lis advisers are
r unlikely to prove pliant.- Timaes Cor.
- The Correspondance di Roena treats as insulting te
e the Episcopate the Court of Rome, and the august
t nerson of the Pope, untdry statements which bave
i of late appeared a Lthe press concerning the forth.
y coming General Cenucil. It says: *1To dae to re
Y present the Pope as changing bis mind about a
s resolve which is oneof theglories of bis Pontificate
s and of o r sge, te esay that this resolve la unpopular
t at Rome, and disapproved snd epposed everywhere
t else except among the French bishops, who are des-
r cribed as capable of being Ie organe of a revolt
d againat the Cburei, is enough to rouse the indig-
t nation of every honest and sensible man.
a The announcement of the future Council far from
g encounteriug scy objection in the religions world,
n bas met with unamimous adhesion, and bas given
i occasion to research'ea sud works of the bighent im-

portance. All over the world the bîbops, who bave
already replied te important questions put by the
Sacred Congregation o the Council, are now atudying
with te help if their ibeologians sud canouiste, the
aubjects which are te be treated. Six commissions,

t composed of prelates and consultera, are pursuing
the same studies at Rome, and meet weekly, each at
the bouse of its cardinal President, who then deli

e berate and communicate to one another the resulta
obtained.*

These six commisionus are the rogmatic Commis
sion, the Diplomatie Eccleaistical Commission, the
Philosophical Commission, the Discipiliary Commis.
tien, the Commission of Eclesiastical Publi Law,
the Commission of the Religions Orders.

Society bas little ides, of the virtue, science, eleva,
Lin, and wisdom, brougt togerber in these assem.
blies, vbere the interests of the Universel Oburcb are
discussed, and wbere the problema of polities and
or scial economy are solived. But when these spe
cial gatheringe at Rome are ail united in the vast
general assembly of the Bishope, Prelates, Generals
cf Orders Muonk, and theologians, who will com-
pethe czcumeeai Conutcil, almostthe satire an
o! boman intlliegeuce'i ho found there obedientoc
the Sovereign Doctor, th Infallible Chief, whose
mouth speaks the very words ef Christ.

Wbile we are writing, ut known men living in re-
tirement, humble Priests divided between the ares
of their ministry and the habit of meditation, aie re-
volving more thoughts than are teo efound l all
the universities, academies, parliatents tribunala,
diplomatic closets, snd Coneila of state. A'd if
during the Council of Trent woridling who accused
ehurchmen of grass ignorance. saw prodigies of
learning arise, it will be found ibat during bthe
Council of Rome the wrdlings who,while they treat
the clergy with contempt, call tbemsives men of
progres and of light will see still greater prodigies
arise, and will, lieraps, confees in their astonismeint
that progress and light came frot God, and are dis,
pensed by His represertative on earth.

Meanwbi!e, au illsntrious and learned Archbisbop
la writirg atRome a historical-critical work upon
oEcumenical Councils-a work full of learning and
replets with instruction, in two volumes, oneu on the
Eastern, ithe other on the Western Councit.

Another Archbiabop, whvm we may name Mgr.
Manning, bas written sorne mignificent pages en this
vast subject, and we know tat they have been ap.
proved so highly that they have been immediately
translated snd printed for distribution.

.Sabscriplions are being organised lu Italy and
wll certainly be extendedinto both hemispheres, te-
offer to the Pope funda seufficient to enable him te
provide for all the wants of the Church at this
solemn gathering. Such are the very incomplets
data whichi e are enabled to furnih concerning the
Council. They suffice however to put the presa upon
its guard agairst the calumnies of Roman cornes-
pondente.

KEmono or NAPLS.-We find the followiing para.
graph in the Caris correspondence cf the Daiy 'Nows:
- Tht Liber/e rerts front Neples titat tite Italian
suthorities bave Rately discovered that oe frano
pieces are circulating, seo with tho effigy cf
•Fraudas Il., Ring of the Two Sicilies, sud others
withtthat et ' Humbern I., Ring cf Northern Italy.'-
Both these celas bear ou rie eobverso ' Conf/ederazione
Ilalana,' eut both vore strackr lu France. These
atories are scrape cf evideuce in support et the idea
that tha Emperer is nov compassing sud imagining
the destruction ef Ialian anity. sut a retau te thet
cheory cf cofeteration whicht he broachted at Villa-.
francs.
'The Naples correspondent et Thte Pall Mail Gazelle.
mriting on tht 29th Jan. sys : "Thia tewn Las
been afflintedi b>' s dresadfal catastrophe, hy which
tan> peens have lest choir ives. Titose vho have
hotu ai Naptes vill remember tho way by' Sauta
Lucia lu lte Cbiatasone, passing between the au-
ceot villa cf Lucuilus, nov Castel doil Uoe, anti
tht pnecxpitoens clifi cf Piazzofalco. Last eveniug,
aLurtly before eight, part cf lthe oihif becase looseedi,
anti rnshing devu vith s hennit crsh, Luniet the
bouses beneath itesoleis. The ebockr vas teIt aill
around, sud tht barracksa at tht tep et tht cifif, as
vell as the neighbouring houses below, ana in a very'
oneafe condition, andi bave bten clearot ef Inhabitants.
The ruluced bouses, cn sccouai cf tht confined sae
ou whtich the>' ara but, vert fortunstely' ne se largo
as Ntapeitan hanses nsuaiiy are. 5h1il le i fesred
thaItfrus 70 te 80 porsons may' have been lu thonm at

tRie time i amîong cthers, il is said,ussm foreigners just
arrivet by train fret Rase, sutdtwhovers goimg toe
their hotel ln an omnibus, passing that way as the prcalamation Of blOckade was Issued 24 days before

the Qaeen's proclamation of nentrahity Mr. Buward
admits that a proclamation of blockade Ia a belli-
geren t act sud Cau only be enforced against neutrals.
It le foer oé interest therefore to assume that the
Rebel were belligerents at the time Whe uthe Sontb-
eru ports.were declared-elosed by Mr. Lincoln. If
they vre not, then no var existed a tthat. date be-
tween thetconfderacy sud the United States, and
for every British vessel seied la attempting to enter

e- , will have reuisted thesho andk,·sudthat the peopi
there nt t tht usem:May- till e gt out iate-a top

a thatlu strnogthenet. by the shoutinge.whioh are boar
; 'Proceeding from beneatheinhs.' The nemw âprea
r s.apidy,'and all, theautbritles.vera:soon 'on th
i spoti cordons were .formedoteakeepsoff themob an
f, the. mllitary vers set te worï bysletiio'ligLit t

alear away the raina. .Al Naples seemed te be*flock
a ing the spot, and the excirement la intense se i
e mutilated corpse or some wounded peron stili aliv
n is' extacted trom the ruinsu and carrierd off li th
r military ambulances. The 3xcitement la so grea
f chat the Prefect Las published an addresa t the citi
f sens inorlesting calmessand rder.'
3, AUSTRIA.
n

ViuN, reb. 18.-The members of thie Ro7a
s family of IHInover and a number of their adberent
s now bere met at a private banquet ibis week, a
, whiKeb ing George was present. It l reported tha
t in a speech on the ocuasion, the King assured th

company he would sau return home and resume hi
t teat upon, the Throne of Hanover in pite of Prussa

PRUSSIA,
The Eing of Prusai recently received a depuis

tion of atholies ferm Rbeniah Prussia. In reply te
their address is Majesty said :-It laiwell enougl
known that my forefathers and myseif bave carefally
respected religions rquality, and this fact bas bees
opeuiy acknowîedged b> the head o teo Cathelie
ChurobI n îe policy purnsued by my Govermeu
I shall continue te watch over the interests of my
Catholle subjects and the dignity and independence
of the Pope.'

RUSSIA.
PEEPARaTIONs Fr THE Fursam.-A St. Petersburg

despati of the Bist of Jan, sajys:- The polic
of expectatiuon as prevailed in the councnls of the
Czar. IL bas been pointed ont that Rusaia must fira
fnith Ler railwaye, lest she ahould experience, sa i
1855. the impossibility of sending in time troop tc
the different requisite points.'

PAs, Feb 21.-The Patrie te-day speaking undet
reserve, saje ;-ILt as reason te believe that the Emn
peror of Rustia us raising troops near the Danube.

The Journal de St. Petersbourg, replying t an
article in sorne French papers, says that Russis it
great and stroug, and, equally with France, lu fret
tram any desiue of aggrandizement. She wishes no
extention of ber frontiers, but solely a secure peace
tor the development of internal prosperity. Her
only ambition is the furtherance of industry, com-
merce, art and prudent progrese throughout Europe
She bas no international batred, and dotes no claim
a preponderance cf power; but at the same time,
wili not suff r the arrogation of it by any other State.
In conclusion it saye:-

-Whoever renders war icevitable assumes a fear-
fui resposibilit, and will earn the execration of bis.
tory. A wa: et the present time would entail great
misery and no glory.,

The C::ar saerts bat, according te private intelli.
gence received from Warsaw, an a 'rmy cf 200 000
men is teobe assembled in the Ringdom of Poland
as soon as the weather permits. The troops are te
be chiefly stationed in the districts adjoieiug the
Austrian fronctier, and some of them will lire in tenta
Every owner of landed property in the kingdom
possesing above tsu acres will have te contribute
two garues of rye, cals, and barley for the main-
tenace cf the troopa. If thia intelligence le correct
the national prty alt the Court of St. Petersburg
must ho assuamed t be strong enough te attempt a
certain pressure upon the resolves of the Austnian
Governument lu Eastern afflire. Speaking of the
Orientai question, it ie a curions tact that, as we
percelve irom a published decree of the Council of
the Eo>pire, a accretary Las been attached te the
suite of Queen Olga f Greec, whose salarys epaid
by the Russian Foreign office.

Several hounand Poles trom Lithuania, Volhynia,
Podolia, who were transported after the last rebel
lion, bave becs allowed to reura, if not to their old
old home, which is teo bentirely Russified, at lest
te the kingdon of Poland Proper. Being there with-
out, any meanos f support, they were lcdged in bar.-
racks to prevent starvation in the strette. The
Poser Poles are colectirg charitable contributions
for their suffering kindred

The easential différence between the history of
Poland and the history otreladisl, that in Poland
the Polea kept the ownersaip of the soil of their
ccur.try, and that in Ireland the Irish lRost it. I
Pojandth- cief resistance te the endeavors of the
Russian Goverument te destroy Polish nationality
bas beent iffered by the Polish aristocracy and by the
Caîbolic clergy. Since thesuppression of thensuc-
cessful insurrection of 1863, the Russian Government
Las brougbt t bear upon.tiese two classes the moat
tuthless and aytematic persecution in the beief tiat
if their opposition colid be overcome, the Russifica-
tien of Puland would be accomplihed wlth compara-
tive ease. To deprive the Polib aristocraey of tbeir
landed property, and te substitute Russian, German
or Jewia, for Polaih landordp, bas been one of the
avowed objecta of the Rusaian Goverrment for the
last four jears, during whicb period numberles
places of Colicie worabip have been suppiressed,
great numbers of the Catolic Religiuons have been
banished, and many thoussnd of the people Lare
been forcibly 'couverted ' te 1Le Russin Chairet
But the difficulties lu the way of the expropriation of
the land of Polandare great, the process is slow,
and the Russiau aristocracy regard with disfavour a
policy which is advocaied by their enemies, the
Liberal party in Rusia, and which they resasonably
fear may weaken the position of the aristocracy
throughout the Empire.- Tablet.

UNITED STA TES.
The candid toue of the discusston in England upon

the Alabama claima abould provoke like candor here.
Lord Hobart bravely declares tat no citizen shold
foar te critoise or condetn tht action of bis ownu
Oetrnment upon the exploded pretense' taitbe is

chenet>' aiding îLe success cf bis Govesunment in its
negotlations. Tht principie he thus laya town fer
Engliahmen is even :nore vorthy' te be'followed by'
Amnericase TLe British Goverument during1h wisars
declimed ntterly to submit the Alatasa cRlis le ars
bitratoa. Tht>' now offes ta subsit them, provitedt
ne question ho raised et the propriety cf the Qneen's
proclamation recognizing the Rebellion as a state of
var, sut the Rebels sud tht Unitoed Scates s 'eRi-'
genents," betwecn whom tht Queen sud hon sabjocts
eleimt the rights cf "nentrsas Mn. Beyard refontes
arbitration anlss Ibis question aIse bo subsitteti s-
eue cf te points et lthe case. He dotes not ask that
thte rbitrator shall Le auchorizot te declars whether
on ne the royal proclamiation vas jostifiable. Ht
onl>' demanda that aIl the circumetances shoald ha
brought inte court, by va>' cf evidenenr, anti shaill
have sncb infinance su determliig the deciaion as,
after deRiberatien, they abs!! sets te mernt. We
thinkr it woauti have hotu jastand generous ton Lent
Stanley te admitithis demandt butasine heohas made.
a pointetof, itmey>b wcell toeinquire whether v wecau-
not aifeord te go te arbitrat ion without it. Thiai thet
Rebels nltimtately' acquiret tht statua et belligerent',
theore la ne quntion. 'ILs cul>' disputa is s te
tht precise tinte when they> gained the rights andt
incurred! the responsibilrîes cf thar condition.
We 'te not see Loy thte cnciuaon eau Le avoidedt
lthai lthe first person te recognizt ltes as belligerents
vas the President cf the Unirt Blates hisef. Thet she vas completely cured by the use of five bottles;

I feel bound, for the benefit of the publia, to certify
to this cure.

Tours, ho.,
JOHN GOODBODY,

to. 8 Danmrais St.
Agents for Montreal-Devins & Boîton, Laspr

longh & Campbell, Davidscu h C.. K. Campbel
h Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R, Gray ileiult
& So, J. Goulden, R. 8. Latha and aIl Dealers lu'
Medlcîme. . d 64.
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e a Soubern port Lord Stanley haut i aga!nst an
e- Govemont HtSome 'me before the royal -pcaîer
d, tIon -flk!PaIriáih~edS Mr Be wàrd deoîatéd that' b

dRBÀslili hiI XsÉhmud'tie'rigantiatbon.atid giit"d
e~ cf awseparate polltteai'pdwer," ttàt4 häl-tw.ti;t.d
id civil wr'thst'thê Governemênt hid't1lih
o marltimeê-blOâkBde'oô'Mât 4 slB MIsewa
- inforine'd Lord'Lyone thé blokade wctild'be conduot.
a ed a stilotly accord lg'to!the recàghied iles of
e publia w,' and wi(b .ai much liberalltytto.ards
o neutralsas any blockade ever was by à belligerent.»
t Thus he folluwed the President tl uecognizing the
L. belligerent, and styling England a seuttel, nine

days before the Queen'a proclamation was is.
oued. Our Beoretary of , Ste then used this 'au.
guage because ho desired Eogilaid te respect lhel blockade, as a neutral. 'The words used were trot

s and honeat, were nsed for our benefit, and acerued tat our advantage. The firstatep for GreatBrutainto
t take, as the 'egal mode of warning British subjects to
a respect the blockade, or violate it at their own perilq was to issue a proclamation reo>gniuiug the conte5t
a as a war, and the parties thereto as belligerent -sud proclaiming herself neutral. Moreover, as socr
- as. the first sozures of vessels were made under the

blokade, te ane queBtion came before the Unitedh States Courts3 ud, on appeal, theSupreme Court de.b ci.red ibat Le proclamation of blockade recognfzedr *l estateftWar a exisring, made the parties tberete
In s gligsrenîs, sud lmpesed on foroign Powers the obli.
e gatior and iight oftnentrale. After Mr Beward, as
y the representative of the Executive Department, and
e t6pSopreme Court as the voice of the Judicial de.
a partment o cour Gevernment, bave thus declared hat

a state of war, belligerrecy, and neutrality did exist,
with ail its attendant coneqenences. If we can.

g not if indeed, itl is part of our claim, why
y net admit it, or at least consent to an arbitration
e without disputing it ? This may be valuable bere-
t after. Lord Ruasell bas stated that such a proclama.
n tien sa early in the contest was ' unpreedenred.'i
o ifUit.was se, then we may thank Great Britian for af.

fording ns tsh peecedent. As a rale, we sympatbize
r with.rebelhone, and the couceded rigbt o recognize
- a rebel as a belligerentwill benefit no other powrr se

early or se often as it wil ourselves. - New York
Tribune.

s The Omaha Heral makes the encouraging an.
e nouncement that "net a man bas been k.led in
o Cheyenne within the last six heurs.'

Two Wa a.-There are two ways of dealing wih
ourC fellow-men both of wbich may b. considered
honest. One is te give jour neighbor his dur, but
not one cent more, lahovelling the suow from
the sidewalk, take care and not shovel auy fron
before bis bouse. Stop exactly at the ine, and give
him te understand that he muat shovel bis own suoW.
Parnue the same policy l everything, and let him
kaow that ho bas a neighbour who will not suffer bis
ights te ho trampled on. The reealt is natural.

Yen at'r up theB anme spirit in him. He looks out for
-Ws rights as jealously as jeu do for jours; and you

soon Gud that yeu bave got one of the least accom,
modatiog, one of the rusneast and most obstinate
neighbours lu the world; whilst boeentertains precisel
the same opinion Of jou.

Theaother way is te deal net exactly, but gener.
ously. Always b. willing to pay ail the thinga yu
purchase are worth,and show legs anxiety about pay-
ing to much thnn about paying too litile. Sbovel the
eno frtm before both boosesa hen covenient and
no not look as if you expected seme grateful return
for the favour. Feel that it ta a pleasure te accoe.
modate jour neighbore in ail thigs possible, and
that, in matters of slight mianderstanding, it is
always botter magnanimously to eurrender jour
right ihan indulge in a petty quarrel. You will
saoon did that aiso in Ltis case yeu vill eir, up a
similar spirit lu those yen deal witb ;and thst inutead
of jealousies and complainte of each oiber, wbich are
the erae of a neighbourbood, yeu atd jour friende
wili 'nitate each otber in doiag kind offices. Or, if
this des not resilt, eyu will still b. the gainer. You
wili gain a noble and serene spirit of loleration, wbich
wil h Worth more te you ban all the trides there
may be dispute about. Your charity and generosity
willbe reflecied back upon yonrself ; and the more
liberally yeu treat those wo euse yo ill, the larger
and warner you- beart will become, and the aweeter
and worthier jour lire.

Bubb Doddington was very letbargie. Falling
asleep one day afier dining with Eir Riebrd Temple
and Lord Cotham, the latter reproached Doddington
with bis drowainess. Doddington denied baving
been asleep; uad te prove h bhad not, cfferEd te repeat
ail Lord Cobbsm had been saying. Cobbam chal-
lenged him te do sa. Doddington repeated a story,
ard Lord Cobham owed ho bat been telliîg Jr.
t Well, said Dcddington, 'and jet I aid not hear a
word of it; but I went te sleep, because i knew that
about this time of day jeu would tell that story.'

In London they have a man vho gives exhibitions
lu a huge tank baving glass aides and filied with
water. He sits on the bottom crossed-legged and
grins at the spectators; opes bis moub quite wide,
ents, drinks a bottle et milk, laugbs audibly, smekes
a pipe without extinguisbing-ali under water. Bis
feais usually oCcupy about about half a minute be.
neath the surface

The follewing colloquy took place betweu a muni.
cip I justice and an unmitigated' loafer: What le
your name ?''1Thomas I. Canr.' ' Where do jeu
livel ' HOW I cau.' oVery weli,' said the justice,
,I can sond jne te Deer Island; do jeu titiiyeu
cau live there, Thomas ?" 'i 1an for I have trie yl
said the fellow and he wB led off.

The fliewing advertisement appears under the
bond of t A Wle vante! :'-1 Auj gai vhac's goaI
bed, a coffee-pot, ekillet, knowe bow te ot eut
britches, can make a huntin'-shlrt, and knows how (o
take arc of children, eau have my service till death
parta both on us.'

' Pn,'sait a little boy, es he vas piaying vth a
favonrite jackdav, vho 19 the mst literai corn-fao.
ion I knowv? The gentleman looked puzzled, but
did not reply. ' Why Jack te be sure. Be gives
ms s peck fer nothîng,' sait lthe bey, with a knowing
teck.

BAn TnE'r.-Liebog asserts tai the RDglish pee-
pIe, ou the whole, bave very bad teeth, sud dots not
hesitats te ascribe this dental deficiey te the prac-
tice of eating whice broad with alum lu it. The sel.
phnei aiem decompeses the phosphate cf lime in the
teeth.

Mrs. Jones, a farmner's vile in Connecticnt ssys:
r'I blove I'vs get the teoderest hearrt boy 1 'i the
vorld. I can't tell eue cf 'oem te fetch a pa c f water
but vati be'li banal eut a cryln'.

'E D D.AD! R EÂAlD!

.PL EURi 1S Y .
MeoNTREU., C. E., May 12 1864.

Dear Sirs,-Lsst Fall, my vife vas attacked with
Plearisj lu a seoere fers, se thist sbe vas helpiosa,
sud I toit deubtful cf ber recovery. By reading ont
cf jour almanacs vhich vas left nt the bouse, as
vas induced to try BRTSTOL'S BARSA PÂRILL A.
After taklng tvo hottles sbe began te srperience
relief, sud with Bristol's Sugar.coatod .Pille, which
vers recommendeod te o etkea witih the Sarsaparilla,
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THE TlUE WITNESS AN» CATK OEIC CIRONICLR -FÉ UAR 28,d
CIJCUAR,.

o niu a, lIaj 1867.

gb bserber, in vitbidtVlg from the late Brin
es & Bhannn GrocesxIVsl,

ter the -purp"ose onmmeneing thé' Prvi6os <an

produce business, vould respestfully Inform his late
patrons and thespublipthoathe bas ppene&tbe Is,

des43 Coásionerê Street, oppositet St."AÀnna
Market, whore he will ieep on band and .fo sale a
generai stock òf·priirons suitable to this market,
*ompr ing mipart cf FLu, O Hràr, canmuâr>,
BBI lCuIE33, PonE, HAïs, L&u, E2RInas, DaIBD

Dis, E»Ân A LI, SuIP BABAD, and every article
soneted with the provision trade; &c:, &è.

He trusta that from bis long experience la buying
the above goods awbe in the grocery trade, as weil
as froin bis extensive connections In the country, he
Vili thus be enabled ta offer inducements ta the
public unsurpassed by any bouse Of the kind in
canada.

o0 ignments respectfully solicited. Prompt re-
turne will be made. Cash advances made equa! ta

two.tbirds of the market pries. References kindly
permitted ta Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt à Co. and

er.TISn Brathers.,Messrs. ro D. SHANNON,
CaxIssION MERCHANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce suri Provisions,
. d el 443 Commissiaoners Street,

opposite St. Ann'a Market.
,Tune 14th, 1867. 12m

A .MOMNTCUs QUEsTION FOR TUn SilEI-Thir
çital quation involving the bodily health of tens of
tbousands, j submitted to ail who suffer from dys-
pepsia, costivenEEs, bilious complaints, general debi-
lity or any other diseaE originating in the stomach
tb 1 er, or the bowels Witl yon pereist in drug.
g nt  yaurelf wirh dro lc micerail purgatives, that
weaksn, rack, and deetrcy the internai systeru, cr
wiii yo accept certair, swift, and permament relief
throughthemedium of BRISTOL'SSUGARCOATFD
PILLS, a vegetable cathartie, wbich controls disease
witbr itdepreciating the physical etrength, is abso.
lutely paiuless in its operation, sud actually removes
that neceasity for continudi purgation, which all the
violent and dep'o ing purgatives ecreate ? If you de.
sire to evjoy the blessings of a good appetite, a vigo-
roua digestioO, a sound liver, regular excretious, and
the mental calm which resulits fromn this conjuncticn
Of healthful condi ions, Bristol'a Sugar-coated Pilla
Will realize your wisfl.

They are put up .ta glass viale, and will keep in
any climate. lI all Cfts arisingfrom, or aggravated
by impure hlood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
should be used in conneellun with the Pilla.

J. p,Henry & Ca Montreal, General agenta for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton
Lanplough & CampbellDavidson & Co, K Camp.
bel & 0, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picant & Son
J Goulden,R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in Medi
einie

MUrBAY & LANMAWss FLORIDA WATKR. - Little
think ibose ladies who avhil themeelves of the empi-
rical -beautifiers' of the day that they are perma-
nently destroying the bealth of the skin From the
time of te Borgias to the present day, it has been
wel! underatood by the initiated, that the pure es-
eence of fresh and fragrant flower is promoive of
beauty. In i hpreparation of itis Toilet Water,
noue but aromatic blossoms and leaves of a sanative
nature are employed. lu addition, therefore, t its
excellence as a perfume, it has the property of clear-
ing the comp!exion, and relieving the cuticte of erup-
tions, &c., calculated to impair its amoothnesa,
whitenese, and transpnrency.

Krt Beware of Counterfeits ; alw'ye ask for the
legitimate inaRtay & LàNMiaN's FLaosIA WATER
prepared caly by Lanman & Kemp, New York. Ail
othera are worthless.

Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton , Lamp-
onikh & Campbell . Dai'idaon & Ca K Campbell&

Go, J Gardner,J A. Harte,Picault& Son, H,R.
Grav, J Goulden,R S.Latham,and aIlDealer in
Medicine.

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
NURSERY.

The follow!ng is an extract from a letter written
by the Rev. C. Z. Weizer, ta the German Reformed
Nessenger, at Chambersburg, Penn.:-

A ExNEFACTaE5s.

Just open the door for ber, aud Mre. WINsLow will
prove the American Florence Nightingale of the
Nursery. Of ibis we are so sure, that we will teacb
cur 'SUE'' ta say, 'A BLussNG ON NMRs WIsrow,'
for helping ber ta survive and escape the griping,
colicking and teething siege. We confirm every
word set forth in the PaosPE'T7s. It performa pre.
cisely what it professes to perform, every part cf it
-- othing less. Away witb your 'Cordial,' 'Pare.
goric,''Dropg,' ' Laudanum,' and every other 1Nar-
cotic,' hv which the babe is drugged mio stupidity,
and rendered dull and idiotie for life.

We have never seen Mrs. Winalow-know ber only
througb the preparation of ber 'Soothing Syrup for
Children Teethîng.' If we lad the power, we would
make ber; as sIre i, a physical saviour to the Infant
Race. 25 cents a boile. Sold by all Druggists.

Be suie and Cal for

I MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP."

Ail others are base and dangerous imitations.
Falrary,i1868. 2m

AcorDENT.-There was an explosion in Doctor
Aver's Laiboratory, yesterday, wbich cansed som
exci'ement in the vicîmity. Ayer's Pills are manu-
factured under an enormous pressure, in cylindera
like enar on, which sumetimes prove ta weak for the
compressed forces, and 'burst with terrific violence.
Fortunately, the piecea do not fly far, so that o one
has ever been burt by ther. The acion s more
like ices tan powder; but it makes Pilla which all
tre WOrld acknowiedgs are PILLs.- [Daily Journal,
Loweill

February, 1868. lm

A PuLlo BENEFIT,-Nothing can be of more im.
portance to the welfare cf our community, than the
health of our children; cn tis depends the future of
Our rational greatness, and, in a large meaure, the
enjoypuent of our own lives. We therefore claim,
that in Devina' Vegetabie Worm Pastilles, we bave a
great public benefit, a remedyso safe, soreliable, and
Bo agreeable,which gives bealth aud strength to the
wesk and sickly child, brigbiess to the eye, bloom
to the complexior, and plumptese to the form. But
parents should be careful to procure the genuine
Pastille an each one of which la stamped the word
" Devins," ail others re ueless.

Prepared only by Devina & Bolton, Obemists,
Montreal.

C A N A D A HO T E L ,

(Opposite thee r-and Trank Raileay Staitani,)
SHERBROOKE 0. E.,

D. BRODERICKC, PROPRIETOR.

A First'las LIVERY STABLE is attached to the
above Rate!.

C înveyanceavwith or witout drIve:T, furnished te
raveller aitnoderale chargea.

ShorbrookoJan. 21,1868.

It Las been established, by the best madical anu-
thority, that one half the nervous diseases are caused
j drlnking impure Tea. The Montreal Tes Com-

pany have imported a supply of Teas that eau be war.
ranted pure, sud free from poisonous subsaanc-:s, lu
boxes of 10, 15, 20 and 25 Ibs., and upwards,

BLACK TEA.
Common Congou, Broken Leaf, Stroug Tes, 45c.

5Oc ; Fine Flavorei New Seasondo., 55c.; Excel-
lent Ful.îPavoieti do.1 65 sud 75a Sauna tOoirrug,
45e.; Rich Flavored do., 60e. Vary Fine do. do.
75c.i Japan, Good, 50c.; Very Good, 58c., Finest
750.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay Commuon, 38c. ; Fine do., 55e. ; Young

Hyson, 50c. sad 60c.; Fine do., 75c. ; Superflue und
very Choice, $1 i Fine Gunpowder, 85e. i Extra Su-
perfine do., $!.

A saving will be marle, bY purchasing direct from
the Importera, averaging over 10c. per lb., qualit;
and purity considered.

All orders for boxeas of 20 or 25Ibs., or two 12Ibs.,
sent carrige free. Addreis your ordera Montreal
Tea Co., 6, Hospital street, Montreal.

October 3rd, 1867. 3m

OXY-HYDROGEN STEREOSCOPTICON
ra

DISSOLV.NG VIEWS.
I have the largest, most gowerfuan, d perfect

Dissolving Instrument in the city, and a large assort-
ment of Hisorie Views of America, England, Seat.
land, and Ireland, France, Spain, italy Swizerlaud,
Germany, Prussia, Russis, Norway, Egypt, &c.--
Also Scriptural, Astronomical, Moral and Humoraus
Views and Statuary, at my command, with a short
description of each.

Liberal arrangements Ca be made with me te
exhibit ta Scbools Sabbath Schools Festivals
Bazïars, Private Parties &c., either in this city or
elsewhere.

Address-
B. F. BALTZLY.

No. 1 Bleury 8treet.
Montreal.

November 5, 1807.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Application will be made st the oext s ein iof the
Legisiature of the Province of Quebec for an Act to
incorporate a company f r the purpose of manufa-o
turing Boots, Shoes, and other goods.

Montreal, Dec. 13, 186. 8 in

TO BE SOLD,
A Small Collection of very valuable and rare Catio-
lia Books, the works of English Catholic writers of
the aixteenith and seventeenth centuries and mostly
printel le Fianders. The bools now offered for sale
are wi'n very few exceptions, perfect and i splendid
condition, and fore such a collection as is very rarelyi
ta be met with even in England, and in tbis country
Ias probably never been offered before.

For particulane aple the Office af thi paper
Where the I oaks m ibe deen c

G. & J. MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTITRERS

HATS, CAPS, JND .EURS

C.TIIEDR.L - LOCK,
so. 376 NOTRE D.-E STREET

MONTREAL.
cý,h pau-r? for Zsw Furs.

LUMBER ! DEALS ! LUMBER-!
4,000,000 Feeot.

The Subscribers o'eir for Sale the Largest, Cheap-
est, and Best asaorted Stock of Lumber in this Oity.
We have recutly added to Our stock balf mit'ien-
fet 3-ilch Plue Deals, all of which we wi 1sell at
remarkably low prices. Dealers nud persons requir-
ing lumber vill be liberally treated with. We have
the following stock :-

200,000 feet :st and 2nd quality of 2-ineb Pine
Seasoned ; 10,000 do lst and 2ud do, 1i inch do;
100.000 do let and 2nd do, 11 inch do ; 200,000 2 in'
Flooring Dressed; 260,090 liicb doI; l inch do;
il inch Roofing ; 2 inch Sprune; 1 inch do; 3 loch
do; 1 inch Basswooo ; 1 inob do Bauiernut Lumber;
Hardwood do of all descriptions 30,000 feet Cedar;
1,500 000 Sawr Laths; Lot of Sawn and Split Shin-
glee ; 80 000 feet of Black Walnut Lrmber, froi an
inch to 8 inches thiek, all sizes and widths.

JO RD AN & BERARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

And 362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12M

P. MOYNAUGR & CC.
FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE .
Ail ordere promptly attended ta by skilled workmen.

OFFICE, 58 ST, HENRY STREET
(NAi RST. JOSEPH1 ST.)

.At AcKenna 4 Sexton's Pltumbing Establisthment,

MONTREAL.

The Subscriber bega to call the attention of the
public to the above Card, and to solicit the favor of!
thoir patronage.

From bthe Ing and exteosive praotical experieuce
of Mr. Moynaugb, in the COMPOSITION ROOFING
.EUSINESS (nearly 14 yearer) in the mployent of
the late fire o rJ. M. Warren & Co., T. L. Steele,
sud latterly L L. Barge & Co., sud s ail vara doue
wilI Le undon bis ao immédiate supervision, Le
hopes to morit s ahane aof publie patronage.

Repaire will ho puinetually .sttended to,.
OFFICE, 58 ST. RENRY BTREET,

AT

4kKennra 4- Sextons pju'nbing E•stablishmnent.
P. NOYN4UGH & 00.

Kantoeai, 13th June, 867.. 3m t

A CATHOLIO MALEËÏ TIÀRE& has bad fire
ysar .xpsioein that rofesé. adwho hoa a
Mèdèl. Sehool Diploma -.frac1 thé Mélî Marnai
Sohool, wate a situation.

Addresa vith partlealsrm t A.re

538 St. Toaeph St., Nonal-

00'QUGE, ØL to t R [RITTKDl ? HâOA
If alowed to progres, mit;a lu" er16us oar
and Bronhéstat t tia lûb arbl > I

flOwn'a EENOmALÅ noos. ,-.
Bhmach diretlje tue .ffeWîtefjartaitud gîte almost
intant r!lief. In BaobomrriA,-AsraxA: ard Ca-.mms
thé>' are benefieli. »Obtain-anly thé gencins Baava's
Bsoxamuar, Tuonas, vhich have ro'ed thein efse>cy
b>' a test of man, years. Awong teatimonials at-
testing thoir edicacy are letters'froî-

Hsnry Ward Be ochr, Broohn N.T.
N. P. Willis. Nov Tort.
Hon. C. A. Phrelpa, Prés. Mass. Sente.
Dr G. P. Bigeiow, Boston,.
Prof. Edward FniLt, Clinton, N.Y.
Surgeons lu thre Army>, sud o:hers ai emnce.
Sold everymbere ai 25 cents per bax,
February, 1868. 2m

THE PRESSE.
A TROROUGRLY EXPERTENCED FERBS2TIM

SRORT-HAND REPORTER DISENGAGED.
Advertier is thoroughly competent, as hie testi-
mionia.wil shov, af etnducting a Bi-Weekly or
Weekly Journal. Addreas, " Joouralist," Psat Office,
Quebe.t

IFRÂNC[S 9EENE,
ILUMBIER,STEKa 'GÂSPITTUR

Btween Notre Dame and Great Saint James Strie

MOTEAL. -

WANTED,
BY ANMALE CATHOLIC TEÂACHER of long expes
rience, a Situation a 4rincipal or assistanti n an
Enhglie Commercial a iathematical School.

Aridreas,
A. K.,

Trus îWrrse Oroas.

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.

Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12M.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
A FIRST GLASS COMMERCIAL PROFESSOR,
a Ia, man and man of busiess, with a good know-
ledaie of the French language, but whose mother
tongue is English,already accust'mod to the teacb.
ing o! book keeping, and well posted up in banking
affairasand Telegraphy e te., would find au advanta
geous position at ehe Masson College, Teriebonne,
Lower Canada.

Conditions taobe tmade known by letter, (franco)
or which would be better-bby word of mout, ta the
Su perior of the College.

A. SHANNON & CO.
GPLOCERS,

Wine and Spirit Mlerchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 104 M'GILL STREET,

MIONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good assaortment of
Tees, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Mustards, Provisions,
Hama, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeirs, and other
Wiues, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maica Spirita, Syrups, Ac., &c.

E Country Merchants and Farmers would dc
well to give them a callas tbey willTrade with themi
on Liberal Terme.

MIay 19. 1867. 12M.

Ayer' s Sarsaparilla,
FOR PUBIFYING THE BLOOD.

The reputation this e:x-
culitn ellrane ennoya,

- is iceri vetitfronia cirru's,
nmany of whih are o a
truly marvellous char-
ater. Iivuieractercases

of scrofla, iviere tire
sytema seemetl utterly

.oi ve te corrnption,
a ic-iled te Itl coin

t-:vrtuus. Disoeers or a
scrorilous type, and af-

. pr fections arîi ara murel
uggr.ated Uv tire presenco of scrofalowiin aatter,
liave been radically cured in such numerous in-
stances ini uvery seltiement in rire country, ttf tire
public <o net nee<Leti be informed here tir t it ie in
rnteelsssiic eat anhrrlia reîaely.

Scrotrltorîspoio oL aiona o mtre rnout destructive
eniemirrao aour race. Orten, thir runsen andi untelt
tnantotrtheorganismurtnjerrinies tie constitution,
niai invit es tihe attaek of errebli n.-ur fatal diseasus,
iv ith s a sxeitin o r. suspicionoeits preeirce. Again,
it seeras te breedîinreution throu zhouit tre bod , and
then, on soe favorable occasion rapidil develop
intaoonaor aller or its iiuats forns, citlier on tir
ttirftaco or a~urrg trie ritals. In tire Ltter, tirber.
ries may bc suddcenrly deositel in the lungs or
huart, or tumers forned in the liver. '.Threse facts
ike tie occasionall ise or the Saraaparulta as a

preventive, advisable. a
ILis a mistake to suppose that se long as no erup.

tinsrorsipiniors uppear,tflereuninistbenoserofuilous
taint. Tiruse forra etf'duraîrgoaeirt May ney'er
occam ',rti yoitie vitaI forces ot tir biod>' bu reTe
duce'by its subtle agoniy, as materially ta impair
the health anti siortun tiredrration of life. It is a
ranmaitn anar, aise, tirai scratcha is stricti>' irrerti-
taom. i d os, indeei, escendfrier iaent toe ciîI,
butis aIse engenderid lin ersons boni e! tur
blood. Lowr living, indigstion, fout air, licentious
lhits, uncleanimess, ani the de ressing vices.gen-
erraI, prodneit. Woaklyuoirstlttition,where nt
fortifil nb>'tire Most constant unît JuLdiciani8 core,
ara pc11iarl liableto it. Yet the. robust, also,
vhose tuîrbitl blooi swells the veins with anappar-
ently oxîberrant vitality, are orten contanirmated,
and on the roaî to its conseenees. Indeed, oia
class or condition can depîenti on imniaty froi
it, nor fel insensible to tie importance of an effee-
tuairuret.

In St. u tlhuony' .Fire, Eosi or Erysipe&a,
for Tuier, Satltu eurn. Sc,,Za irea, Ring-
wormit, Sore Ears and Eyes, ani other erptie
or visible Venis ofire niseasos crîrsed prinrtit>' b>
tiere acrllirainîe(toiir,tire, Sarsepnriirsaeort
ficient as te bu indisensnable. Anri le the Mora
conrccaledrterms, as ln Dyîspp sa. Dropstr, IIer
Disense, Fits, E5p i y, Y ralyia, anti etlier
affectionseorrie iiiscular and ieroi systemus, ftro

.'hr~aaarilrs irruglirlils pntcr oirer, r-
movesthe cause ortire isorer rnidpraàuec astoin-
ising cures.

Tiresarsatarila ront et tire tieir.s doC trot b>
iqteiiv taru eanIL .31 litlent b>' tire c-

trarts combinel ivitl it, or stili greater power. so
patent is ils urînionl oftealirinrrtuies, .s/i ls or
Vrenerrl antl ir-ehr 1;is.bses are etred b>y
it, thirourgh a long tuie is required fi' r sutrrixglum thesa

or Ihites, lterîitleninr.at Jrîf
.Disenas in general, are conmronl' soa ielieveài
and iltin-Itelv cure t b tira rna!ing n<r pi-i

extrains matters in lhe blooîhave thei cremedy
a o.i this Medicine. For Licer CComplaints,
tari'ilitv, intlammaticn, abreus, etc., c-rnt ly
r1znritniirg>oi enrs in 0tire tion, ave anIreektaitingi>
recrnïeni tire .sqrsaparLIla.

Tits irenlie restore: hearlth andirvigor w-lierae i
epoitir disn'ase cuni bu distingnItishirLl. ls restera-ive iîe la oeure tit iLhy 1tose viraae

s, Dnpondn>t, Siueertei, rand ilie d withi
:rrus A41 îrchenisionrs or nlun, or who rire
ruitund ir >'ny other outho ailctrî î

tarentin, of aeilzss. blanc, feîc a ilitfur
(uerral }eMiiq, aehavocwr.itLc r t tire13nor r
fil vigor imrparte l thiri 'rrours system, win
seeme rnurya wit that proline lte i1mey- throigtI
had ri r d"on tire iancefrge. Ollhersivhoe
fanattais et ltare re savarys sterite, ackanowtedga
tireir oliglations te it foc au obvious chrango.

Ayr' Age Cure,
For reter aind Agise intermittent l'e-
ver, tin lt;r r'nrtLt Ferer,

tiouts whibc-h arise fran smalarious,
nanrh, or suirasmeatio poisons.

As its name imprlies it does Cure, sud doue not
Lail. Çconttainingneitir Arsenic, Qulîinea, ltni ,
zine, nrre a> athriu nminerai oi raisonous subistanrcu

whatnUer e n ruta ci ita cures in tire aîre dis
tricts, nue liteîrnîi ben d acuouint, tanr we believe
r-rihout a pan-rlti i htraistor0 oru medicirru. Or
piis lugatiined lby tiha 8 acno g.leu tiv ru
cuire t adent cmures afeti inwlyrailed.o4it
'rnaceimae remednc, eihe resg~iden m,or

taellng ohatg rismstie tcallie, wll bu pro-

Fr Lis,. Comptai nia, arrisin'g fromr t drpity
otthe Liver Itbis un excellent ramedy>, stimur atinrg

Phepiarein b> he J.y C. Arr.rt & Co., Pracitioit
irre Auttalt Chemistss, Lowil, Mass., andu sold1
ailround tir wrornd.

. HBNyRY SIMPSON k GO.,
Montreal,

Gaerai Agente for Louer Ganadi,

_______ a.'-

lO U S E F U. R N ISUE
ATTENTION

THOMAS RIDDELL & CO.,
54 & 56 Great St. ames Streoo,

HAVI JUS! RECIVED PER BRANDON ANS-
OTRER VESSELS,

A Large and Varied Asaortmeat of
WALL PAPERS,

aoNsiETIse Or :
PARLOUR,

D[NING BOOM,
BItDROOIi

F. A. QUINN,
ADYOCATE 1

No.49 Little St. .ames Streat,
MONTREAL.

G RAY'S
WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN!-

THE MOST

ELEGANT PERFUME OF THE DAY,
LADIES OF RANK AND FASHION

USE IT IN ALL
THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF AMERICA

Price 50 Cents Per Bottle.
Wholesale ati Mesrs. Kerry Bros. & Crathern

Evans, Mercer & Co. Devins & Blton.
Retail at Medical Hall, Eans, MArer & Co.,

Devins & Bolton, Rodgers & Co.. J. A Harte. Dr.
Picanît & Son, J Goulden, R S. Laiham, T. D.
Reed, Laviolette & Giraldi, Daej-rdins & Quevillon;
and Wholeaale and Betail at the Pbarmncy cf the
inventor,

IENRY R GRAY, Chemit,
144 St. Lan rence Main Sireet,

Montreal.
Norember 5,1807.

NO MORE VERMPFUG3S,
NO MORE POiSONoUS OILS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS.
The sight cf which causes such horror and dis!iLketo
children isuffering from waorms.

g0

ORPl

Are r.ow ac:.owledged to be the afesit, simplest,
and most effectual prepRration for the destruction of
Worms in the human system.

THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,
THRY ARE AGREEABLE TI) THE TASTE,

THEY ARE PLEASING TO THE SIGHT.
THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINSTRRING,

AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.
lu every instance in wbich they bave been etc-

played tbey bave never failed to produce the most
pleasing resulis, and many parents have, unsolhcited,
testified to their valuable properties. They can be
administered with perfectafety to children of most
tender years.

CAuTioN -The success that these Pastilles have
already attained has brougb oi many puriouis rni-
tations; it will be necessary therefore to observe
when purcbasing that you are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGE'ABLE WORM PASIILLES
are stsmped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containiug thirty pastilles, wi'b ful directions, and
are never so!d by the onnce or pound. They aan be
lhad frem ainy a Ire priniai Druggists in the citl,
and wholesale and retail from.

DEVINS & BOLTON, Cbenuist,
Next the Court House, Montrai, P.Q.

Sewing [Macnes.
BEFORE PURCHAQING SEWING MACHINES,
cail at J. D.. 1L WLOR'S, and inspect the largost
Stock and greatest variety of genuine first.class :ew-
ing rMlechinea in the city.

N.B.--Tbeoe loaebines are imported direct from
the iventor'e, in Ne w York ond Birio, and will be
sold at corresponding prices witii the manu> cears
imitations nnw offered to the public. Salesroom, 365
Notre Dame Strerrt.

SEW'NG MAOBHINE.-J. D3 Lawiar, Manufacturer
sud Dealer in SEWING MACOrINES, uffers for Sale
the rEtua Lock Stbitc, N'iseleee Sewing Mfadirnes, for
Tailors, Shoeinakers, sud Famly use. Threy' ais con-
structed su tIre sanie principle ais tIre Sineer Machine.
but run almost sutirely wiuhout noise. War Tbread
Machines, A . B. su d <. ; Ie genuica biome Machinres ;
Singeras Macimnes thra cokbr'ted Florence Revers;-
bIs Feedi lamily Macbiues; Wilcox k Gibb'a Noise-
lesr Family' Machirre; the' Frankilin Doubla Threrad
Fatni>y Machince, prie $25 ; thre Oarnan seunse
Family Mrcinie, priceS$12 A I machinei said are
warrarited fcr ana yeur inture alierpactionr guarran-
teed. Aili ewing-rmschine Tnriuigs constantly an
baud Quilîîag, Stitcbing, sud Family' Eering neatly
dune. Ladies Tanght; to Opsrarte. Ait kinds of
Sewing Macines Repsired ana lmpîroed, by' J. D.'
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

BOOT sud SHOE MA OINERY -J. D3 LAWLOR,
Sole A gent io Maontreal, for thre Sala of Buiterfield k
Haven's lNew lEra Pegging Machines, foot and paver ;
War-Thread Sewing Macntnos; Manrd parler Machines;
Strippiog, Raling, sund Splitting Machines ; Upper
Leather*SpIi"ers; Countxer Sk'Tvinig; Sd1. Otting sud
Sidewelt Machines; rthe gernuine Home Seui: g Ma
chine, snd Raper's Caloric Engine, for Sale e; J. D.
LêWLOR'S, 365 Noise Dame Street, betweeu St.
Frangais Xavler sud St John Sireets. 12e.

'
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HALL PAPERS,
0F BEST ENGLISH MANUPATURE AT PRIORS

TO SUIT ALL PURCHASERS.
(OPPOSITE DAWSON'S),

54 and 56 Great St. James Street.
Msay 31, 1867.

iMJERCHAN' TAILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At tte Mare, 31 St. Lawrence Main Strea,
J. A. R AF T E R.

Gentlemen about order ing Suits are notifded that the
New Importations just arrived are extensive, very
select, and the charges extremely moderate.

Tbe system ia cash and one price. Firat-claus
Cutters ar' constantly engaged and the bet rim
ming and workmanship warranted.

Cuatomers' Suits will be made ta order at the
shortest notice. The selling price being plainly
marked on sîac piece, wiii ie a seving of much time
ta the buyer.

Officers belonging to the Regulars or to the Voluin.
teers, requiring full Ortrit, will find an immense
Wholesale aoi Relail Stock to select from.

The moEt ctreful attention in being paîd to the
varions styles of garments as the new design make
their appearance ti London, Paris, and New York,
so that any favorite style eau e correctly obtained
by the Customer.

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-made Departmfent,
Full Suits eau e had af Fshiunabie Tweeds and
Double width Gloths at $0, $12. and $!5. The Suite
being assorted, customers are assured that they will
Le supplied witb uerfectly litting garments.

Pull Suite ofîBroad Black Oloti, wel trimmed
for $16, $18, and $20.

Particular attention is paid RIao ta Youthl' and
Children's Dress. Youtha' Suits $6, $8, and $10 ;-
Cbildren's Suite, $2 to $4.

TENTH STORE FR011 ORAIG STREET ON
TVIE RIGET.

Dec.1805. ' 12M.

CIl OLERA.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR TRIS DISEASE
MS1Y BE FOUND IN PH E USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.

VEGETABLE PAIN KIL LER.
MaîNATTAN, Kausas, April 17, 1866.

Gentlemen- •'• I want to say a little more
about tbe Pain Killer, I consider it a very valuable
Iledicine, and always keep it on band. I have tra-
veled a good deaI since I have been uin Kansas, and
never without taking it with me. lunmy practice [
used it frely Ior the Asiatio Iholera in 1849, and
with better succesa than any othe: medicine. I alsé
used it here tor choiera le 1855, with the same goo
results.

Yours truly,
A. RUNTING, M.D.

* I regret ta say ta say that the Cholera
las prevailed bore oflate to a fearful extent. Toc
the last ibree weeka, from ten ta ifty ora sity fatal
cases each day Lave beensreported. Isaould add that
the Pain Killeîr sent recently from tI.e Mission House
has been used with conaiderable auccesa during thio
epidemie. If talion in season, it is genort'ly ere.
tive la checking the disase.

RET. CHARLES HARDKG,
Sholapore, India.

This certifies that I have used Perry Davis' Vege.
table Pain Killr, with greato uccess, in casea o
choiera infantur common bowel complant, brun-
chitis, coughBs, colds, &d , ani wc. Id cherfutilly re-
commend it as a valuable family mdicine

REV. JAS. 0. BOOMER.
Messrs. Perry Davis & Son:--Dear Sirs-Having-

%ituessed the beneficial effects orr tour Pain Killeria.
several cases of Dysentery and ObIrsçra Morbus w!thi
a few weeks past, and deeming I. act cf benya.
lence to the suffering, I would most cheerfully ne-
cerend its use ta suche as may e asuffericg frou
the aforementoned or similar dasases, as a safe ar.d
otiectual remerdy.

REy . EDWÂRD K. FULLER.
Those using the Pain Killer should strictly ob-

Eerve thre following directions:-
At the commencement of the discase take a tes-

speonful o PainR Killer in augEr and mater, and them
bathe freely acrosa the atomach and bowels, withéthe
Pain Killer clear.

Shoild the diarrsoand crampe continue, repeat
the dose every fifteen minutes. I this wa'y the
dread ful scourge o y bu checked, and the patient
relieved in tie course of s few hours

N B - Be suro and get the genuine article; and lit
lu rcommended by tose who bave used the Paim
KilUer for th choiera, that in extreme cases the pa-
tient tako two (or more) tecspoonfule, instead' of
one.

The Pain Killer is sold evry were by al Druggisfta
snd Country Sore-Keepers.

r- PRICE, 15 etw, 25 ets. and 60 aie. per bottle.
Oruera should Ie addrepsed ta

PERRY DAYS & SON,
M anufacturers ard Proprietors,

MGMrUAa O E.

HOUEKEEPERS SAYR YOUR MONEY-
MARE YOUR OWN SsAP. By using fiartes
celebrîed CONCENTRNIED LYS yù canu mke
cnapital Soft Sosp for ene o ni per galloa ,or. a pré-
portianatte qurality' a! ha· S oap, o! a muchr superior
qiaity> ta mirai is usually saint un tire shope. F'or
s-rie b>' respectable Drnuggistesuad Grecers lu town
ard coutiry>. PrIte 2.c per lin.

CAUTION.-Be sure to gel the «enine, which bar-
tbre mande " Qinegow Drug Hal" stamped on tho 1i14
ai sachi tin. Ail fusera are caounterfelta.

WJNTER F LUiD.-For chrapped bands, lips, auj
ail runginuere of rthe skis, this préparation stands.
unailled. Rundreds mwho Lave-triedot f s>' it Is
rire best thing the>' ever used. Gentlemen viii finI
Sit> ersoothîng to tire akin site: shaving. Prtss

25e îer battIs.
HONICOPATTY.- TIrs Subscriber lias aima>', e

brand s all assaoitent f Romopatioi medicinea.
tram Bngîand rad thîe Bstes; aiea, Humphrsy'b.
Specifies, ail numberrs. Country ardera aarefally
attend ta. .

J. A. HAN TE, L-iantiîrte Apotheary,-
Giasgow Ding Hail, 360 Notre Dame . T

. Man treaîl. Peb. tIb, 1868.
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RE E MO V À L.

KEARNEaY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN & SERET IRON WORKERS, &a.,
AvE REMO'VED TO

O. 6')5 C RAIG STRE.ET,
2WO u DOORS WE5T Or BLEUY,

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
liantrecal, Aprill11, 1867.

KUTAWL ZIB3 INSURASCE COMPANY
or TEE

CITY O? MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Baa. CouT, Eeq., President.

ubirt Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Aleisl Dabord, " J. O. obillard "

E. A. R. Bubert, Joseph Laramee, d
Andre Lapierre, " F. . St.-Dbarles, "

Th oqeapet I'SURANGE COMPANY in this

Uitiy laundoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANGE
COMPANY. The rates Of lnsurance arse generslly

if isus than those of Cther Companies with ail de-

iable security to parties insured. The sole object

of this Company is tobring down the Oust of Insur-

moe on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
ibe Interest of the whole community. The oltisens

aboulc tharefore encourage liberally this flourisbing
· Ocmpany.

OFFICE -- No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STRUET.
ALFRED DUMOUCHEL,

Seretary.
Montresl, May 4, 1867. 12m

. ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND LIPE;

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTNENT.

Advantiags ta Fire Insurers.

ià s Company is Enabled o Direc! the tentazon of
thA Public to the Advanages Aforded in ihis
branc/:
lot. Becurity unquestionable.
ind. Revenue of aimost unexAmpled magnitude.
Sd. Every description of property insured at mo-
rate rates.
4th. Promptitude sud LIberality of Settiement.
eth. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

eted for a term of years.

Se .Direclors Invite -attention to afew of the Advan-
tages the "IlRoyal" effers to is life .rurers:-

lot. The Guarantee of au ample Uapital, and
ranption of the seaured rromLiability of Partner-

2ad. Moderato Premiumes.
3rd. Bmall Cha rge for Management,
41h. Prompt Se:tlement oft laime.
Bts. Days cf Giace allowed with the tost liberal

itaerrflmMcn.
eti. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

mounting to TWO TBIRDS of theirnet amount,
,vny fie years, to Poiclee thon two entire yearinl
afstence. H. L. ROUTH,

Agent, Montreal.
February 1, 1866. 12m.

GET THE BFS1

- MURRAY & LANM >dPS

FLORIDAWATER.

'The st esqutisite a quarter of a cenIn-
sad dolightfful cf al] r sy,mamtained its as-

esél . onthinsI ceedndec oves- al

its .1 igoesedegnee " other- P er fu m es,
of aoellenoe the as-. throughaout the W.

oraetflBo.ver, ln Inilet, Merico, Cen-
a~j asturai treaLh. I rai and South.Ame-
nSs. Asa afeéand~ g rios, &c,h&.; andi

qui reief - for- . 'we confident]> s-e-
aadame,' Mentons-: © r cemmeend Et as au
eSa, Dehllity,Paint- .<- article which, fer

Ing tus-nu, and th § aft delicacy of fla-
as tnar-y forts .. -of~ vor, s-chutas et Lou-

e s torintìsunsur-:3o~ quet, and permauen-
ed t is mor yase o anI

cicr -wt dîluted5 wil l rmov
w'auer, the vos-ry 4 fs-cm th. skie rongh-

lest dents-ince, im-- l' naues, Blotche, san-
pstiug te thé teeth burn '~, Freckleo, sud
fl e,pearch7 Pirnples. It sheuldl

hih M always hé reducedira : mach de- 4  with pure vat, Le-
As a rmed ioe ppinig, ex-

f oui, or ha .< ce opi Pîmple.-
- tis, I l, .when ~i Au a mseaus of cm-
ulotd, moostoexce]-l partiug roainess anti

lest 1geutlising all etesearnes ta a st-
amptr mattes- ar-- low camplexlon, it lu

the a. teeth sud withoL ut a rIval. O!
gansd 'saking E corsee this roters
Sltte hard, andi cul> to the Flcrida

er a ~eatifn; celor. 4 Water o! Mus-ray &
vu- .et Lanman.

»Oblon It Las, for
nh Boltt, Druggst (next the Court Bouse)

r xmstmi uneral A gents for' Canada.. Aise, Sol,0
Se by . . Henry Co., Montreal.

Sale by-Devine h Bolton, Lamplongh &
. w 1 Davidso&n & O.a K Campbell à Co., J

Hartei;Plault& Bon, E 1 Gray, J.
r B. abad for male b allthe lesd-

orld

TE
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BY

N FRANCIS MAGUIRE

PRICE:-il; SENT PRIE 3BY M.

D. & J. SADLIER, k CC

MONTBBAL

-N. 9NOTRE 4STREE T, WE LrE D:A .1 OP
i (TIFFrN. ROK*> 'rIr . nder. the direo.tiçonWf yt. - -

r .! 8&MIB8 MUIRuseuÇomev iet6lbhOa B ISTR8SOF -TBEEONGREGAMION'DE NOTRE: WHO
Pre¼ and wodd inviie thirfràiendig àuilpàblit A11 D KgANUFACTUER F IRSH IHN

Meea t ihm nsetterS.ANTINE.STREE.
uiliery, lhchi fine-newest~ styi*s la all'kinds cf raIn

11offs.or AmTUAaam 1-. Fromý'9 to11 A.XgaBonnets, Bats, &c., o.. osOfre. 1 to · 4. P.M. - IMPORTER 0F D OÔD 4
..- . . PROE MOßERAÂTE. mThe apste tof Edncation includes tbhEnglielk nd r

Montreal,May 28, 18f?. _____ m.____ ~ ~French languages, rWriting,•A-ltbetic litoay, No. 47, St rad Sreet,

MU IR'SGeogray, Use of theGlobes, A stronomy. Lectures MOTRE.L.
pon the Practical and Poular Scienee, with Plain 86

LADIES'; CHILDB.ENI ÂND MISSES' and Ornamental Needle Work, DrawIng,. Musi, or 8, 1866.

È:IOT AND SHOE STORE, Vocal and instrumental; talian sud German extra.

39NOTR E D . MIE S T R E T, No deductiPoi etake onner ienl etabis hment ESTABLI SHED 1832.
(TIFrd' ILOCS,> $6,00 extra per quarter. BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL

MONTREAL. BtSOe ASAAIL4;
PRICES MODERA TE. JAMES CONAUGHTON, IN LARGE BOTTLES,

CAPITAL--- CARPEITElR, JOINEEI sud BUILDER, canst&ntly Thlo Celebrated .Prrparationfo
TEE "CAPITAL" BOOT AND SH01 STORE, keepe a few good Jobbing Bauds.

]'ork Street, Twer T own, Ail Orders left n bis Sbop, No. 10, ST. EDWABD
OTTAWA.STREET, (off Blery,) will be puetually attended -ta.

OTTAWA. .Montr, Nov. 22, 86.
A Large Supply of Ladies' Gent's, Boy's, Children's

and Misses' Sr. ANN'S ACADEMY.r
READY-MADE WORK under the direction of the

Erfpt constaatly en hand ai the Lowest Figure.Kep cnsmnlyonhad a Le ates Fgue. SISTERS OF TOE CONGREGÂTION 0F NOTRE
Speclal attention given ta the MavncçraDR

DEPARTIÉENT. DMMCR TET

GEORGE MURPHY.Wilbe reopene on MONDAY, September 2n8, 1867
GERE UPH.The seteen of Education inclu des the Euiglisb sud

___________________________________Frenchi langnages, Grammar, Wriliog, Artbmetic,
A. M. D. G. Geograpby, Butory, Use af the Globes, Leutons on PUI FYING TRE BLOQD

ST. MARIrS COLLEGE, 1M1ONTREAL Prticsd Sciences, Music, Drawing, with Plain and
Oreameulal Needie work. N

PROSPECTUS. Gaînioe--Junior Classes [pet moetb], 50c;BnT Mo R sSenior Clases, 75o and $1; Music. $2; Drawing,
TRIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the50a; Enîrauce ireo[anai charge], 50e. Espeeialiy recamiended for usedarieg spriug and
Society of Jesus. c

Oper.ed n the 20th of September, 1848, it was Houasor ss-Prom 6 tu11.15o'aloksmmerwheuthtgreasysecetosetttasd
incorporated by an Act of rovincial Parliament inam., sud fraie 1 ta 4 erclack rai No deduction vinter montha tender tht u>sseml!. ta fevessud

1852, after addg a course a Law toit teacing made for occaeionalabsence. Dinnerpermorth,$2. oiher daugerons diseases.
1852 s &er ddîg s oure c Lawta ii tacbeg r. ANs's Suwrmo Roag.-Tbe Sisterso!fIbe Cou-

department. et
The course cf instruction, of which Religion formes egatio e thirtunit>et eeonti t

the leading object, is divided into two sections, thet e eB blso s sais andireliablo remedy for ail EreptucesCissca udth smeria'oume.Sehoal, on Tbursday, Septembar àblh,1867. adSi ie$9;freeypaeo classical and the Cmmercial Courses.The nn'ssudSkieDis ;lotsveyphaseoerofo
The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and TrlabjecitisebinrelB a iins tg hether immediste or berediwry ; for Old Bores,

Englieh languages, and terminal-s wilh Philosophy, branches, aud, attcelame lime, proteotIea froin Bell Ulcers, Tueors, snd Ahsceeses, aed for every
in the loUer, French and Englia are the only the dangers they are expoeed ta in publie factories. stage ai Secret Diseaze, t'enlits varet tari. n

languages taught - a special attention is given ta Charitble L4dies are, therefore, rrquested ta pa- alua a sure and relîab]e remedy for
Bouk keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for tranise Ibis institution, as the profits are devoted ta SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, T.TTER, SOAL»
Commercial pursuits.

Beides, the Students of eitber section learn, each b tlEÂD,
one according ta bis talent and degree. History and-WbeNEv' d Genersi De.
Geography, Arithmetic or bigher branches aNEWIMPORTATIONShut> ailttSwtCWr saectisct e

Mathematicu, Literature and Natural Sciencee. Jut ReceivetiMaththeS ue Billons e ilsdfever,

Maic and oiber Fine Arts are taugbt only on a F O L O G SnEu Ague sud Jaundice hlgaanteert

special demand of '.reuts ; they form extra charges.
There are, moreover, Elementary aud Preparatory>6é ST. LAWRIsMAiNbTREET.

Classes for >ounger studente.PUREET AND MOST POWEPSUL PREARÂTION
TERMS. Owing ta the great panileiluthe moue> market, I

For Day Scbolars...$...$3.00 per month. have been euahled to purchase for cash, enerai lots OF

For Half-Boarders...... 7 00 "iaofgoodsitabe for Genlemen'Wear.
For Boarders,........1500 "9J.G.KENNEDYgaarsnteestosurplytboroughil GENUINE HONLURAS SARSAPARILLA>

Bocks and Stationary Wasbmg, Bei, and Beddinggoatisuitsquai tan> lathier le Canadad 15Raniis tbebest rediciue fir the c'reoriail dises
as well as the Physician'a Fe, form rxtra charges par ctbelos env Tailor's price. aning tram a viiitted or impure çat cf the b

REX 'g EY S ECLIP.SE PANT Tht affliied 113aY "est Ssaured tLat there la

HEARSES! COFFINS!KENNEDYS SYaPE3JATNOT T±IE LEAST PARTIaLEoMEA

LOTICE.-M. CUSSON bPgs t N EI4NEDY',;P E E F1GJACKET MERCURiAL,
informn the publie it-athe bas procure EDdy,,;3U-INZSi SUn oran> ailer poi3onous pubsta e hiisredicine.
severil new, elegant, and bandsomely KEBNE91 Y'S OVERCOATS 1% lePt féen> barmlese, and ma be edmielatered in
finished HEARSES, wbich he offer1 t J G. KENNEDY ntes GeuUemcn la inspeet bis ail kinde cf treuiler, iaio.v or di> ta persons lu the
the use of the public at very moderatoe k, nvhîch coutains a large assamment ofnew ver> weakesî singes nfskkuea)r ta the masiheip

f charges. patterns for titiandiWinter. leHsinfants, wi'buut duing th t .sinjury
ii liWHe beg! also ta intorrm the pubbc that j. G. KENNEDY, MERCEANT TàIoi, Pull directions boy>t, ibis most valtiable

Le •as at his Establishumeut COFFINS, 60 St. aawrence Main Street. medielue ililhbefuund on the labit af eaoh boule.
at ail prices. Gloves Orales, &o. Msy il. 12t.

'dM4?'>) Hreorsae BRISTOLS SARRAPARILLA 18 FOR SALE [N
HERSSfor Hire or '-ale.

M. Cusson fLattes himse:.f that he will TEETBIEMNS(l

receille la the future even more encou evis &Balon icait !o!H!
raeneat the uin the past, seeing that Mn Graves0'Ara,
will bave benceforward nothing ta do with Hearses, UtGo., Drnggisîs.
having sall them Il. CHEAP, FOR CASH. Aiea b> ail reppectable Drngglsts and Dealera le

M. Gusson will de.is best ta give satisfaction taDJ.LANEo&;GO0,Medicin0,
the public. ^~ u t ca ube

tAVISR CUS-ON, Nov. 9, 1865. BR-STOL'S

115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal. BR__ _ _ _ _

&pril 4, 1807. 6m. WRIGIIT & BROGANJ SUGAI-COXTID PILLS

J-R. MACSHANE,O eNOTA RIES,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, &c. ce s St. François Xaer &reet,

ST. JOHN, N B. MONTEEAL.

Nov. 8,1866. 1-2m.

W. O. FARMER,
ADVOCATE. MANUFACTURER

41 Litite St, James Street,

MONTREAL. PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Al 0'GORMAN, ANTo. 7OI9 N and 11, St. JOSepIL neet,

SIMGO STREET, KINOSTONeeputs anewodJieng anodius. istutos

Succersor t theA ride D. O'Gesrmaulea hiDOO O p N o. 1GLL SET D

ST a parts of thA Province careu.

SIMCO SREBT, KNGSTON.erunderd the directioniofthe tins

M P' Kr An P.ssartment ot Skiffs siwsya on baud. Vg fretet charge. ueyVertb.
IARSTFADjEO TO ORDNR.GO

WilreopnedLJOHN WILSON & çOThtpnetdembad6perfectrelisbepurgative
Thesytmedicine bas long beinentebetpublihudEgiile

JOSEPII »34 blfI-IY, BOO K & JOB P RfN rE RS, aasourceaéf gresit satisfaction taoUs tba t cal), illg SRrcorfidence, reommendieutABiriSTuL'StiUGAR
Aàttorey-at-Law, r inG Chancery, ea STOATo, yPILgUSgasofowbining ail ththGoseuisisLeo

Practical eanalethornughScudienrsenieDawigitPlrn

Seio OTTÀWÂ5,an $;G3seV$.iDrwig

prorupîl attendei te. W Iesoor prts thatcsn:-Fromht6teodnin:15vauecbocn
Jane 22, 1835. s, JOHN~ WISON. rm1t 'lc FE.X NoALeducto tinl ease rtel.ie~at sl

_______________________________madefor__oceafibeuslportonncthatDonnair perirouewhhe$2.Br. ANNnsgSthrseRmed.-ThelSesters of the num-

BABRISERS ÂIORNEYSAT-LAW muer-pnthi eigRom nteSi t wodfnpoeoerttLtsuaith
Ann'tISnsoolrenlohsrsdai,,Seetemmbrcathon1867h

girsinceavngrcholiin reChainginallit
CONTETNGERSI46TÀ1 IES, ÂD TOROTO GrANes Tnd at Uh sam Kie proec A beL Wfrom TNRI r te hgl auhi ee

exhrrctubsudLCdugeareutiereforseurgauevtePlio pha

OFFICE-Oveonise thissainreioutior, te the prblfc.sBareTdeLotedEtE

STRET STTINE atORTATvsN

Jinustn Reeie t- eahe

anof I goodninabseWortGentemen'--We-r

cri Ch r Agoomdsiea Torainy to bier 7.00nda and. 15e Crpli

NOTRI.PUBICO EANCR, o, sudleeneediaeStaons, ANT
fl-Colectonsmaie'~ (EVILE < LoalKraNND' f onaL dIErnEST .0AM Hbta oîees

neNtckhc ctan, 3.0 P.rge asudten 5.0 newerîunudFatlny

M.P. Rpe. Tra fEDY L ERu ATsndon
James O'Bnlc iq. sud intermediat Sttou are 7.00 Stee.L ~ Fmi reuaii

J., - Expres for 12mYr u oso,~.- .40À~ u i îesso h lwcs

WEST TROY B FOUNDRy. Express for Boston sud.RYw Y.r, at..,'3.30 Pjf. Likr 5.Bawels and Kdneye.Express for Ëoertlfindi, (stpaplng ovesu: udsae tbohtv hi rgnl h l6.

[E.tablishe 182iP.......BITOLSSASPÂLL&tbahesobi
THE Suek ' s manufacture andNight Eptess for Prlnd, Tbreel purlflers-ehouid ho used vith tht Pll; thtwo
have eoastanà for sale at their oid Rivers, Quebe aad Rivuere du Loupi u n pressy>-ta. an là bar-
establlshed ' dery, their superior stappiug betycen Montres] sud Is1mou> tagethor. WhnuIbis la doue.faiîlduuy,-wo
Bella fer Ch , Ar.ademies, Faoc- land Pend aI 'St. Hilaire, St. Bys- 10.10 P.M havenhéeftatloô lu uayiog that gruatrelif,'andi la
toresStesnia ,Lccomotivés, Plan- cihe, Acton, Ricbmod, Sher- mail cases a cure, eau Le gnarauîeid''iLon th,S.,aau u, e. ~dlu thp aùétoutp. bncoke, Waterviile, sud Gnstluoadek Jý4lptatlonsp.tientted intthlronostbop-
proved and itial manner withL ouI>, *........................
their ne PaP d Yoke and other Sleeping Carouail.Night Trains, Bégsge theeketi For genai directionssud table'

mproved Mountingusau&l led le uevery parti- tbrough. For tarter inturnatiaa, sud lime ai an- wrapper àround each pLai..
calar. For informaliôn u to rej, Dineù- rival ofn-l Traîne ai terminal sud wa> statIonsp- Par Salaile. sab

,ions Mountings, Wacranted oisend fora oiron- 1 l lbthTicketOffice Bnn-r'-, Station.ExpessfoBuo ad àe Yr baoBBRGr. John Gard8n.0;PD g
Night E pres fo.ae bll re pe tabloDr

Rre sQ e ec a diii re d u o p
stophi bewee Motrel ad i


